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'Thank The Good Lord'
Michael Chcnreaak daapa hla haada as his mother pots as arm arsaad him while hsldlag her other 
chUd. Jaaet, I, at a eoroaer's laqaest at Plttibargh, Pa. A Jary had Jast absslred 10-year-«ld Mickey 
of aay blame La the fatal shootlag of Us Sl-year-old fatber. Michael E. Chenreaak. The boy testified 
Us father had beatea both ho aad Us mother before tbo slayiag. As he was freed, the boy clasped Us 
haadi aad said *‘Thaak tho  ̂good Lord.**

Phone Strike Curtails 
Long Distance Service

Curtailed long distance service 
was the only effect the strike of 
Western Electric telephone work
ers was having on Big Spring this 
morning, but about IS local work
ers were poised to leave their posts 
at the Tirst sign of pidiets.

Some 24,000 te lephm  equipment 
installers are on strike across the 
nation In their dispute with West
ern Electric, manufacturing arm 
of the American Telephone k  Tele
graph Company.

Not directly involved in the dis
pute are employes of the AT&T 
operating companies, including 
Southwestern Bell Tele{>hone Co., 
but they are refusing to cross 
pidcet liims set up by Western 
Electric workers.

Local telephone company and 
union officials explained this morn
ing that picket lines might go up 
hers at any moment. Two Western 
Electric workers, operating out of 
Midland, were on the job here at 
quitting time last Friday. They 
were to return to work this morth 
ing, but none had shown up at 
noon.

PICKETS EXPECTED
However, local ofHcials said 

pickets might appear at any time 
during the day around the Big 
Spring exchange. They were ex
pected at the 3 p.m. shift change.

J. W. Blackwell, vice president 
of the Big Spring Local. No. 6101 
of the Communications Workers of 
America, said the appearance of 
pickets here would pull about 66 
persons off their Jobs. Most of these 
—54—are long distance operators. 
Others would be business office and

Mrs. Cornelison 
Dies In Houston

Mrs. Roy Cornelison, 47, of Big 
Spring died about 10:45 a.m. to
day in Methodist Hospital at 
Houston where she underwent sur-

Ery for removal of a  brain tumor 
It Tuesday.

At her bedside this morning 
were her husband, her daughter, 
Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr., of Big 
^ rin g . her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ecter Thornton of Stanton, a n d  
her sister, Mrs. Doris Stevenson of 
Stanton.

Mrs. Cornelison had been in 
critical condition since the opera
tion, and in a coma most of the 
time.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete.

The former Evelyn Thornton of 
Stanton. Mrs. Cornelison had been 
a resident here since her mar
riage. She was active in all pro
grams of the First Baptist Church 
as long as her health would per
mit. She also had assisted her hus
band in operation of Cornelison 
Cleaners at various times.

Other survivors are two other 
sisters, Mrs. Joe Moore of Tulsa 
and Mrs. Jeanette Stevens of 
S^ngfM d, Ma s s . ,  and three 
grandchildren. One brother is de-
<*■•**•• .. . .  . .Also in Houston with Mrs. Cor-
nelisoa waa a neighbor. Mrs. Bill
YouagVj_______________

Orton Wtllot Agoin?
MOSCOW UB—A science fiction 

s t ^  abant the end of the earth 
sent hystericai residents of a 
Biack Sea city fleeing into the 
country, the newspaper Soviet 
Raseia reports.

UNION LEADER 
STAYS OFF JOB

J. B. Gib 
Big Spring's 
Communlc

^presKient of 
cal 610l''oCJhe 

Workers ^  
Amertoai'wtt off the job today,' 
b u ^  wasn't because of the na- 
thmwide telephone sblke.

Gibson was on the jury panel 
which reported for service in 
118th District Court this morn
ing.

toll office workers in the central 
office.

Cliff Fisher, local manager for 
Southwestern Bell, said the strike 
in other cities has slowed long dis- 
tane^ service out of Big Spring. 
Most calls were getting through but 
were drtayed to points where work
ers are M  their jobs.

Pickets were posted before noon 
at Dallas, Fort Worth, San Antonio. 
Houston, Wichita Falls, Sweetwa
ter, Hereford, Amarillo. Lubbock, 
Weatherford, Abilene, Cisco, Mid
land, Plainview, Marshall, Texas 
City, Galveston, Austin, Beaumont, 
Mt. Pleasant and Terrell.

STRIKE SPREADS
Ihe strike began at 6 a.m., local 

time. The East was affected Rrst, 
and the stoppage spread westward 
across the country in three hours.

Picket lines appeared before

telephone offices as the deadline 
arrived, and reports were that 
memhers of other unions refused 
to cross the lines. New York City 
reported buixlreds of long dis
tance operators remained away 
from their jobs.

Last minute, negotiations early 
today failed to r«Kh an agree
ment, but talks were scheduled to 
resume later in the day.

Involved are 23,800 installers, 
members of the Communications 
Workers of America. The union 
estimated its picket lines would 
affect 150,000 telephone employes.

The union has conceded a tiieup 
would have little immediate effect 
on local telephoM service to most 
places. Eighty-five per cent of this 
service is hudled automatically 
by dial equipment.

Principal issues upon whidi the 
negotiations were stalled were 
wages, allowance for travel time 
and the duration of the contract.

Joseph Dunne, chief negotiator 
for the installers, said the union 
now seeks a 20-cent hourly pack
age in a one-year contract, includ
ing 15 cents to wages and about S 
cents in travel pay and other 
fringe benefits.

The union negotiators rejected a 
new company proposal that would 
have given the inkallers an aver
age increase of 6 to 12 cents an 
hour.

Present wages range from $1.39 
to $2.80 an hour.

Airliner Crash Takes
Lives

Ed McCain Out As 
Stanton Policeman

STANTON, (SC) — Applications 
are now being accepted here for 
a city policeman after the chief 
of police, Ed McCain, quit.

The City Council, to a meeting 
Thursday night, asked for McCain's 
resignation immediately Today, 
Mayor S. W. Wheeler said Uie city 
was accepting applications for the 
job of city policeman — but not 
chief of police.

This left the city an opportunity 
to name one of its present men 
chief.

Wheeler did not elaborate on 
reason for the action but only said 
the council decided to replace Mc
Cain. McCtoin is a former police
man at Big Spring.

At the same mieeting, the coun
cil voted to prohibit use of the 
city patrol car outside of the city 
limits except for pursuit purposes. 
It also instructed that users of Ute

car not to stop for longer than 
five minutes at one place except 
to emergency cases, said the 
Stanton Reporter.

In an effort to broaden the law 
enforcement scope to the d ty  as 
well as Martin County, the cotucil 
voted to ask the county to jointly 
employ a nuui to operate the police 
radio at night from the courthouse. 
At the present, there is no tele
phone contact with the or coun
ty cars at night

This measure has not been 
handled by the Martin County Com
missioners, however.

Stanton is operating now srith 
only night police protection since 
McCain left. The Stanton Reporter 
said today that McCain did not 
work Saturday or Sunday, and 
Wheeler said he suppoMd he 
had quit since he signed his pav- 
check this morning. This left only 
the night man available for duty.

Dulles, Lloyd 
Arrange U.N. 
Strategy Talks

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. UB- 
Secretary of State Dulles and 
British Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd arranged a strategy session 
to ^ y  on key U.N. problems, in- 
duding disarmament and the ex- 
idosive Middle East situation.

Dulles invited the British leader 
to a private lundieon a few hours 
after Uoyd flew to from London 
to attend the opening of the 1957 
session of the UJf. General As
sembly. A British spokesman said 
they planned to go over the main 
problems that will come before 
the session.

Earlier Didles gave the U. S. 
delegation a secret briefing.

The disarmament issue will be 
one of the major ques^ons before 
the Assembly session opening to
morrow. But the United States 
made d ea r it will not let its atom
ic arsenal rust while the UJf. de
bates disarmament

The U.S. Defense Department 
and the Atomic Energy Commis
sion announced to Washington that 
in the absence of a safeguarded 
disarmament agreonent a new 
series of nuclear tests will begin 
next April to the Padflc.

Asst. Secretary of State Francis
0. Wilcox told a New York audi
ence the United States could not 
stop the tests unless there was 
an agreement to stop maktog 
bonob^-guaraDtsed by inspection.

MAIN INSURANCE
"Our superiority to both the 

quality and quantity of nuclear 
weapons is our main insurance 
against aggression,” he said to a 
speech to the A m ^can  Assn, for 
the U niM  Nations.

The Assembly's debate on dis
armament will be based on a re
port of the 5H-month London ta&s 
of the U H. Disarmament subcom
mittee.

The talks recessed Sept. •  with 
the Soviet Union stiQ balking at 
the safeguards demanded by the 
other subcommittee m em bm  — 
Britain, (tonada, France and the 
United States.

Wilcox said the deadlodc re 
sulted from a sudden Soviet shift 
from coirq>arative reasonableness 
to extreme rigidity. But he ex
pressed hope the Assembly's de
bate "will induce the U.S.S.R. to 
relax its rigid position and rein
force our efforts to nK>ve toward 
agreement.”

ARMS PROBLEM
Soviet Forrtgn Minister Andrei 

Gromyko said on his arrival late 
Saturday that to the Assonbly, 
"the f in t proMem is disarma
m en t”

“We win do everything pos
sible,”  he declared, “to move for
ward to the settlement of this 
problem right now, provided aU 
parties show a  proper desire.”

Prince Wan Waithayakon of 
Thailand, the Assembly’s new 
special representative on the prob
lem of Hungary, said he wUl ask 
Gromyko this week for exploratory 
taOcs.

The prince, retiring Assembly 
president told a  reporter he wiU 
see the Russian after turning over 
the chair to the president of the 
new session to be chosen to a 
secret baDot tomorrow.

He also said he would try to see 
Hungarian Foeign Minister Imre 
Horvath, here for the session, and 
later hoped to go to Moscow and 
Budapest.

The Assembly Saturday con
demned Russia for intervening to 
Hungary and assigned Wan to seek 
the withdrawal of Soviet troops 
that put down last fall's Hungar
ian rebellion.

TV VIEWERS PANIC OVER 
CIVIL DEFENSE PROGRAM

HARTFORD, Conn. OB — About .a hundred television viewers 
in a 40-mile radius from Hartford yesterday telephoned news
papers, the station and Hartford police to alarm over a QvU De
fense program.

The program showed a Civil Defense notion of what would 
happen diuing an air attack by “enemy planes” from the North 
Pole region. Live studio news reports by aimouncers were inter
mingled with film clips showing an Army missile base and the 
Air National Guard to action.

Many people apparently did not hear an announcement before 
the program went on the air that said it was a  mock air raid test.

“I had no idea it would be so effective,” said writer-director 
Dan Morris of WHCT-TV.

Adenauer Wins 
German Election

Injured
Craft Fails Just 
Short Of Airport

WOMAN'S SCREAMS SCARE 
ROBBER OUT OF HIS SHOES

WORCESTER, M an. OB — A holdup man, frightened by the 
screams of a wopnan witness during a hotel robbery attempt, liter
ally jumped out of his shoes, police reported today.

A detective, who found tlw loosely-fitting shoes outside the 
hotel, said they helped lead to the arrest of Walter Grigarauakas, 
18. Detective William A. Sharry Jr., explained he recognised the 
shoes as the same Grigarauakas wore when arrested oa another 
charge Aug. 25.

‘nw  youth, found to his room minus any shoes, appeared in 
court today wearing rubbers. Dist. Court Judge Frank L. Hiley 
heard charges that the defendant struck Floyd Gibbons, night 
clerk at the Hotel Belmar, on the head with a pistol butt The 
Judge held the youth to $10,000 bail for the Superior Court on 
charges of assault with Intent to rob, and assault with a dangerous 
weapon.

Scandal Trial 
Near Jury Stade

LOS ANGELES tB — The six- 
week trial of Confidential maga- 
itoe is expected to end today with 
the case going to the jury.

Prosecutor William..Ritxi was 
scheduled to finish the arguments 
by noon with his rethittal to the 
drtense argument of Atty. Arthur 
Crowley, who concluded last Fri
day.

The instructions to the jury of 
six men aad six women by Su
perior Judge Hsfhert V. Walker 
may require two hours. If these 
arrangements are followed the 
jury should get the caas by night
fa ll

BONN, Germany (B—Chancdlor 
Konrad Adenauer won an im
mense Section triunqto today and 
immediatrty pledged that West 
Germany would throw "all its po
litical aind moral weight” behind 
the Western alliance.

The Sl-year-dd chancellor was 
returned to power for another 
four years to yesterday’s voting 
to a  victory so compieU it stun
ned his neutral-minded Socialist 
opponents and surprised even his 
own supporters, llw  Communists 
to East Germany were ghm .

His Christian Democratic Union 
which won an absolute majority 
for the first time in a  free Oci^ 
man election four years ago n o t  
only retained that majority but 
increased it to an outpouring of 
more than 31 million votes.

Adenauer's third straight na
tional election victory since the 
West German Republic was cre
ated to 1949 was a  heavy blow to 
the Soviet Union and a triunph 
for the United States. Fearful of 
West Germany’s mounting eco
nomic and military power, the 
Russians had pulled aD p<»sible 
strings to an effort to defeat the 
iron-willed chancellor.

So confldent of success that he 
did not wait up for the final re
turns last night, Adenauer was 
smiling and j ^ n g  when be met 
reporters at the chancellery en
trance this morning.

STRENGTH FOR PEACE
He interpreted the deetkw re

sults as a strengthening of “t h e  
forces seeking world peace.”  The 
world had waited to doubt for the 
rMult, he said, wondering wheth
er Russia’s hopes that Bonn would 
quit NATO would be realised.

“West Germany's foreign policy 
win be a  safe foundation for the 
policies of NATO under the lead
ership of the United States,” he 
said slowly and deliberately.

“Germany wiU be able to give 
an its poliucal and moral wrtght 
to this poUcy.

"The aims of the policy are a 
contrt^ed disarmam«it. a rdax- 
ation of international tension, re
unification of Germany and gen
uine peace for an nations.”

The Communist East German 
radio said the Adenauer victory 
was won by “ terror to the style 
of Hitler’s storm troopers”  and 
threatened European peace. The 
West German Socialists, it added, 
had failed to make the best of 
their opportunities.

The Russians, fearful of mount
ing German economic and mUi- 
tary power on their Western flank, 
consider the iron-wiUed Adenauer 
one of their arch enemies.

They went an out to convince 
the West Germans that he should 
be overthrown in favor of the 
Socialists, who wanted to pun 
West Germany into a more neu
tral position.

CHANGE AVOIDED
A victory for the Socialists 

could have forced a drastic read
justment of U.S. policy to Europe.

As the Socialists and minor 
parties conceded defeat. Speaker 
Eugene Gerstenmaier announced 
the new Partiament win convene 
Oct 10 or 11 to BerUn, the old 
capital of the Reich.

Presumably Parliament win use 
this session 100 miles behind t te  
Iron Curtain of Conununist East 
Germany to name Adenauer to 
his third term as chancellor. The 
East German propaganda ma
chine kept up its attadc on Adso- 
auer to the very last.

Complete official returns from an 247 election districts showed 
31,068,319 votes, of which 19,886.9« 
were valid.

The Christian Democrats had 
14.8M.7S4 or 50.18 per cent com
pared with « .2  per cent in the 
1963 national elertion.

The Sodalisto recaived 9.890.7M

or 31.76 per cent against 28.8 per 
cent in 1963. The Free Democrats 
pcdled 2,304,8« or 7.7 per cent 
compared with 9.5 per cent last 
time.

The Refugee party had 1,973,001 
or 4.59 per cent against 5.9 per 
cent to 1953.

The German party—Adenauer's 
coaUtioa ally to the outgoing gov
ernment—received 1,006,350 or 3J8 
per cent against 3.3 per cent last 
time.

NAZIS LOSE
The Naxi-like German Reich 

O K^  h ad .3 0 Z ^  votes e r  1. «  par 
cenl compared with 1.1 par cent 
to 1963.

The Federal ElecUon Office an
nounced that the Christian Demo
crats had won 270 seats in the 
new Parliament. They won 267 
and then received a b o ^  of three 
seats under the complicated elec
tion law.

The Socialists won 1« ,  the Free 
Democrats 41 and the German 
party 17.

The re-rtection of the 81-year- 
old Adenauer insures that:

1. West Germany will continue 
the buildup of its armed forces to 
strengthen the European shirtd 
against the Soviet Union’s vast 
tnilitary strength.

2. The drive toward a West Eu
ropean union will be pushed.

i  West Germaiw wiU stand 
shoulder to shoulder with the 
United States and its allies to the 
policy of strength toward the 
Kremlin.

4. Western armed forces will 
remain to Germany. The Social
ists campaigned for the withdraw
al of b ( ^  Western and Russian 
troops.

5. West Germany—already the 
strongest economic force in Eu
rope—is likely to expand its eco
nomic power under Adenauer’s 
free enterprise system.

To Adenauer, his re-election 
marked the crowning achievement 
of eight eventful years that have 
c a ta ^ te d  him f i m  obscurity to

(See REICH. Page 8. CsL 5)

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (B-A 
Northeast Airlines plane, headed 
for New York through a soupy 
fog with 24 p e r s o n s  aboard 
crashed to mucky Apponagansett 
Swamp just short of the New Bed
ford airport last night.

The pilot, copilot and eight pas
sengers died to the crash whTch 
tore the DCS plane apart. Thir
teen passengers and the steward
ess were injured. They were at 
St. Luke’s Hospital where doctors 
placed the names of at least five 
on the danger list.

It took rescuers three hours to 
read: the scene, just a half mile 
short of the runway for which it 
was headed.

Bodies were flung about in an 
area 50 yards square.

Surviving injured and dead were 
inched out of the swamp by scores 
of rescuers who bridged mud 
ponds with fire ladders. The lit
ters were passed, hand-to-hand 
across these slippery, improvised 
bridges.

The last survivor was brought 
out just before 2 a.m.

As dawn broke rescuers and in
vestigators saw hats, coats, other 
c l o t h i n g  and luggage strewn 
about, some hanging from shat
tered tree limbs.

Wings were sheared from the 
plane as H cut a 600-foot kmg 
swath through trees in its crash 
to the swamp.

The piaae had radioed R was 
preparing to mafee an toatrument |

hnf AA fnHiMr woril MmA. •

The craft was pointed toward the 
instrument toning building when
found.

Two airport employes said they 
heard the plane crash at 8:50 p.m., 
but it was nearly three hours be
fore the first rescue team could 
reach the scene. The on^  access 
to the spot was by foot. Fire 
f i l e r s ’ ladders were used as 
bridges across the swamp and the 
adjoining Paskamansett River.

Dr. Robert Siegel, « ,  gave this 
description: "The swamp was sog
gy and mud and water ooxed up 
to our knees when we first at
tempted to cross i t  We broke 
branches to form a bridge and 
tried again. After several at- 
temps we made i t

Some people were outside the 
plane. They were moaidng. Wo 
e n t e r e d  the plane first. We 
checked the dead. We got hypoe 
to the survivors and bandaged the 
injured.”

George Nelson, building cueti^ 
dian at the airport, said on his re 
turn from the crash scene: “Both 
wings of the plane were ripfMd 
off, and ft looked like the ptosM 
had nosed to at a  45-degree angle. 
The fuselage was tom open like 
an eggshell. The nose of Um plane 
was about 50 feet from the fuse
lage.”

George H. Danforth, 56, New 
York, one of the passengers, said: 
“When I came to, braeve It or 
ao t 1 was 80 fast away from the
plane. 1 was strapped to my sea t

______ wttli my head down aad a y  feet
iandng but no further word came. < up. looUng up into a sea of mud.”

Cosden Directors
«

Re-Elected Today
Cosden Petroleum Corporation 

stockholders re-elected all mem
bers of the board of directors at 
the annual meeting here Monday 
and heard reports of good kmg 
range prospects.

R. L. ToOett. prasideot. during 
a  question period following trans- 
action of business, said the short 
term outlook was hardly as good 
as a year ago but that the long 
term prospects were substantially 
better. Industry-wide price cutting 
on gasoline h u  temporarily de
pressed the market.

Praise was voiced for manage
ment. and Thomas I. Sheridan Sr., 
member of the board, pointed out 
that (Cosden had ranked at the top 
to three major categories to an 
analysis by Petroleum Outlook. 
John E. Newman, San Antonio, 
thought Cosden had been astute to 
choice of new persoonri for its 
rapidly expanding exploration ac
tivities.

“We are looking at 10.000 bar-

Early Snowman
Mary Anno Harvey. M t. aad Bethel Black of Laramie. Wye., had 
aB the mahingi of an early snowman. Saew fell la seetheastera 
Wyonaiag and parts of Celerado. The meat white flakoo-mere 
thaa three taches — fen at Laramie. Hewever. temperatures were 
la the 89s aad the saew was aU hat geae In a few hears. The Cete- 

reeelved heavy saew.

rels averago daily production.”  
ToOett said to answering questions 
about the company’s production 
goal and prospects. The figure 
now is up to 6,500 bpd (cut bade 
tonporarily to 5,635 due to state 
production restrictions). ToIIett 
said that the $4,200,000 budget for 
leases and exploration, largest to 
the company’s history, l i k e l y  
would be increased next year. 
Good progress is being made to
ward the goal he added.

Gross sales are going at the 
rate of «  million per month (in 
August). ToIIett repmled, and this 
figure may be u p p ^  substantially 
with a  termination of the pres
sures on gasoline prices.

Both the Hawley (Onyx) and 
(M-Tex refinery properties, fi
nanced out of the ismance of 392,- 
000 additional shares of stocks, 
are paying out well, said ToUett. 
He stod he believes the purchase 
of Grisham • Hunter production 
properties recently would prove a 
sound investment.

A total of 2,300,895 shares were 
voted by proxy and 468 to person, 
a total of 2,301,381 out of the 2.- 
594,009 shares outstanding. M. J . 
Stewart and H. Chrde Holltogs- 
worth served as independent audi
tors for the proxies.

All memben of the board. Wil
liam H. Hayes, Leo M. O’Neil, and 
Thomas I. Sheridan Sr., all of New 
York. Herbert W. Grindal, San 
Antonio, R. L. ToUett, Marvin M. 
Miller, A. V. Karcher, Big Spring, 
and Nelson Phillips, Dallas, were 
present. They went into re-organi
sation meeting immediately fol
lowing the stockholders parley.

Approximately 50 persons were 
present for the meeting to Cos- 
dm 's headquarters conference 
room, making this the best attend
ed of the annual meetings.

Among out of town visitors were 
Harold H. Thomas, Wichita Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. R o o n e y. 
Fort Stockton, M.M.B. Lewis. 
Bluefieid, W. Va., Thomas I  Sheri
dan Jr.. (Haire Sheridan, New 
York, R. 0. Jennings, Pittsburgh, 
E. J. Gaimon III, Dallas, Dr. T. L 
Thornton, Dallas. Mrs. H. W. 
Grindal, San Antonio, Mrs. Nelaoo 
Phillips. Dallas, Wayiw Carletoo, 
AmariUo, John E. Newman, San 
Antonio, Samuel A. Miller. Wash
ington. D. C., Gene B. Heywood. 
Chicago, Howard C. Tharsin|. San 
Francisco, Emby Kaye, Tulsa, 
Okla. Lyto S prite , Fort Worth, 
Jules Schwarts, New York, J. F . 
Stewart, and Warren B. McCon
nell, Dallas. Heniir Zweifrt, Fort 
Worth, past president of the com
pany, was h « e  Satruday and Sun
day but waa unaUo to rsmain for 
the stockboldsrs mssflBg.

f |
l i
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Bomb Gets Dunking
homrinadp bamb cMupascd «f It aiicks af dyMmite wat duaked 

in a burkrl af water by State Paliec Racer B. Harris after beiaf 
fouad aa the lawn af the home af Sesslaas Boyd, ia striped shirt, 
at Easton. .Md. Two af Boyd’s childrea are am oaf savea Necra 
pupils enrolled at a former white sehaal la Easton. Eastan Police 
Chief William H. WHkiBsaa. left, holds the bag la which the bomh 
was placed.

Hollywood Shocked To Find 
Compatriot Worked As Spy

BSHor'* Note; TIm moot latri
^jl^ttorjr o( roeoBt timo* U Uut

. pudsT Boris Morros. SI.
Urns HoUjwooa musicol «Uroctor who 
spool M ytsrs as a OB. coaaterspr. 
'NsUaioajr koforo a Ceasroailnoal 
comaUUoo has doocribod Bas ilaa- 
bora Boris' advaalaroa white bare, 
ttenahie the world. osteasIMy pro- 
moUas show busloaas onterprlsos hul 
actaally attandhit ssooUass wah Buo- 
slaa spies and Amoricaa traitors His 
moTteland past, howrrtr. Is titilo 
known. In tnroo columns startlai 1^ 
day Boh Thomas writes ahoul Hell;> 
wood's Uroly roeoUoctioiis of Mottos' 
Ushlhoarted days tat tUmlaad.

Nashville Schools 
Out On A  Holiday

NASHMLLE. Tenn UP —Nash
ville schoolchUdren. both white 
and Negro, took off today for a 
desegregated holiday at the state 
fair after a week of violence and 
t e n s i o n  at newly integrated 
schools

School officials expect to resume 
classes with desegregated first 
grades tomorrow withotH trouble, 
and police planned to drop some 
of their emergency precautions at 
the schools.

The only big reminder of last 
week's disorders, in addition to a 
hole blasted in the side of Hattie 
Cottoo school, was today's sched
uled federal court hearing on 
whether an order banning inter
ference with desegregation should 
be continued.

U.S. Dist. Judge William E. 
Miller ordered segregationist John 
Kasper and 11 other defendants 
to show why the r e s t r a i n e r  
.shouldn’t be continued writh an in- 
juneboo.

At present. New Jersey-bom 
Kasper is in Davidson County ^  
here on a state charge of inciting 
to riot, based on a series of 
speeches be made recently in 
Nashl'ille.

Kasper has declined all com
ment on information which Police 
Chief Douglas Hosse said was re
lated to him by an FBI informant

that the informant and Kasper hid 
some dynamite three days before 
an explosion damaged Hattie Cot
ton, one of six integrated schools, 
last Tuesday.

In a national television inter
view, Gov. Frank Clement tok) 
inteiA-iewers the blast, marking 
the peak of violence last w e^, 
did more to hasten race mixing 
here than any integrationist.

“It shocked the conscience of 
this city as I never knew anything 
else to shock its conscience. It put 
decent people who wanted to op
pose integration in a position 
whero they would not do so.”

The governor, who said he per
sonally favors segregation, added 
that he would not hesitate to call 
out the National Guard if local 
law enforcement breaks down in 
the state. But, he said, it has not 
broken down here and be has no 
intention of intervening in Nash
ville as be did at Clinton last fall.

Under questioning, ho said he 
r e s e n t e d  Northern implica
tions that race relations are wholly 
a Southern problem, and dted ex
amples of racial violence in Illi
nois. Detroit and Lerittown, Pa.

“ If we are going to wash the 
dirty hnen.’’ the g o v e r n o r  as
se r t^ . “let’s lay aside the hypoc
risy and aO go to the laundry 
together.”

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD UP-Hearing that 

Boris Morros had spied on the 
Russians for U years and helped 
crack a spy ring, a former Ha41y- 
wood associate of his remarked;

“At first I couldn't believe it. 
Boris a spy! Impossible! B u t  
then I realised it could be. Boris 
could charm anyone — even the 
Russians”

Said another: “Boris as a cloak- 
and-dagger man? It’s v e ^  bad 
casting. I worked closely with him 
for years and never thought of 
him as anything but an affable 
extrovert. In aU those years. I 
never once heard him discuss pol
itics."

This sampling gives you an in
dication of the shock with which 
Hollywood received the revelation 
of Morros as an American spy. 
For he was a memorable charac' 
ter in a town where characters 
are a dime a dozen.

Nearly everyone I talked to 
rememN»r^ the Ro--—

“It was a s t r i^  of beads ha 
in his desk.'* said a publicity man. 
“He was always bringing it out 
and whirling it around. If you 
asked—and even if you didn’t— 
he'd tell you that Rasputin gave 
it to him.

“No one really believed it. any 
more than we believed his stories 
that he played fiddle for the Czar. 
But Boris is such a fantastic 
character that it could have hap
pened.”

An associate in the Paramount 
music department recalled; “He 
looked exactly like a Buddha with 
his fat little body, his moon face 
and bland eyes. When he first 
came to Hollywood in 1935, he used

Girl Driver Runs 
Up A High Score

Actress Denies Sex 
For U.N. Charge

BATON ROUGE. La.. Sept. 16 
I liP—A 14-year-old girl received 
I brief Instruction from her father 
and then drove the family car 

¡today.
The box score;

I Slammed into two vehicles at 
[North Blvd. and 5th St.

Backed into another at the same 
intersection while pulling away 
from the first two.

Crashed broadside into the 
fourth at Convention and Sth.

Sideswiped a parked vehicle at 
Florida and Sth

Struck the sixth two blocks 
away.

The girl, not identified, aban
doned her car when it stalled. Pa
trolmen apprehended her five 
blodu away.

a trick to attract attention. He had 
his shirts and ties made especially 
for him in New York.

“And what colors they were. 
The wildeet combinations of plaids 
and stripes. They attracted atten- 
Uon. all right.”

Another co-worker testified to 
Morros’ shrewdness;

“He was too smart to be tem
peramental. Always he would pre
sent a  charming front. You could 
insult him and he wouldn’t get 
back at you—not for three years 
perhaps.

“He was a great improvisor. He 
could give you dozens of ideas on 
the spur of the moment. They 
might have been borrowed from 
who knows where. But they were 
generally exciting ideas.”

One studio official remarked 
that Morros had to m ake.a pro
duction of everything. The official 
sent a memo asking Morros for a 
small piece of music. Morros 
called him and said; “We're in 
show business. We don’t do things

by memos. Come over and we 
talk about It”  The result was a 
lengthy conference.

Monroe could also bo a trickster.
At the pro-Christmas studio party, 
he wouM cerrcarry a vodka bottle and 
insist that everyone drink with 
him. Wh.” '  everyone was getting 
happily potted, Morros would 
swig from his vodka bottle, which 
was filled with v'-*‘»r.

Only one studio official ever got 
an indication of Morros’ connec
tion with the Russians. He was 
invited to a wartime party at the 
Russian consulate. Present were 
various town screwballs and oth
ers who were to give unfriendly 
testimony to Congressional com- 
mittm.

Present, too, was chubby, smil
ing Boris Morros. sipping vodka 
and slapping the backs of the Rus 
sians, who had no notion that he 
was working for the U;S. gov
ernment.

(Tomorrow; The traih aboat 
Morros* Hollywood career.)...

Airmen Move 
Into Spanish Bases

TORREJON, Spain UB-U.S. air
men yesterday moved into the first 
of four huge air baaee being built 
in Spain to handle the atomic }et 
bombers of the Strategic Air 
Command.

About 1,000 airmen moved from 
temporary quarters in Madrid to 
tUs steadily growing base 18 
miles northeast of the Spanish 
capital.

This largest air base in Spain

has a lS,400-foot runway, longest 
1a Europe. ,

Planes and other equipment of 
the U.S. 16th Air Force will move 
in soon from Getafe Airport 15 
miles south of Madrid.

The 6S-mlllion-doUar bass has

1 Of 100 \ RED ARROW PRODUCTS

underground ammunition storagt 
faciUtiee and quarters fw  4,000 
airmen and 500 officers. It is 
equipped to handle largo numbera 
of bomber crews, who will come 
here from U.S. Strategic Air Com
mand bases for training.
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NTW YORK (P — Red-haired 
Myma Loy yesterday denied a 
Communist charge that she used 
her sex appeal to influence the 
United Nations.

“That sort of thing is so typical 
of the Communists." the film ac
tress said at her home here.

Miss Loy. 52. said the Hungar
ian press report was “ an obrious 
attempt to beUttle the seriousness 
of the petition which was support
ed by many men in aU walks of 
life”

She lisited UJf. headquarters 
last Hiursday as a membin' of a 
Don-go\emmental group of na
tionally prominent persons They 
presented a petition to U.N. Sec
retary General Dag Hammar- 
skjotd and Prince Wan Waithay- 
akoo of Thailand, president of the 
UJf. General Assembly.

The petition asked the U.N. to 
implement its resolution condemn
ing the Soi-iet aggression during 
t te  Hungarian revolution last

I lished in the (Communist news- 
j paper .Nepszabadsa. said. "The I charming film star used her fin
est smile for the occasion, and 
emphasizing her female charms 

I was undoubtedly designed to in- 
Ifluence the president of the Gen
eral Assembly.

According to some reports. Miss 
Loy's sex appeal had a deep ef- 

Ifect on the prince.” the news
paper added.

I  Prince Wan is 66. 
i Miss Loy said the Communists 
 ̂were trying to “play down the is- 
; sue—to emphasize the actress in 
¡the deputation we sent and to ig- 
'nore the other members”  
j Included in the group were Nor- 
I man Thomas, veteran American 
Socialist; the Very Rev. James 

> A, Pike, dean of the Episcopal 
I cathedral of St. John the Divine 
' here; labor leaders Victor Reu- 
ther and A. Philip Randolph, and 
Sen Jacob K. JaviU iR-NY).

Iraqi King Plans 
To Wed Teen-Ager

BAGHDAD, Iraq UP — K i n g  
Faisal of Iraq plans to marry 
16-year-old Princess Fazilet, who 
traces ber lineage to tho thrones 
of Egypt and the (Xtoman Em
pire.

I The royal palace announced 
their engagement yesterday. Their 

' romance began when the King 
land princess were vacationing in 
{Turkey this summer.
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26 Die Violently 
Over Weekend

CARPET
To«r Home For As Little As

$5  0 0  Z ’Si
NABORS' PAINT STORE
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Br Tb* AMocteted PrtM
At least 26 persons died violent- i 

!y in Texas oi'er the weekend, in- j 
eluding a traffle toll of 10.

I Jerry Davis. 18, was killed Sun-1 
day in a two-car collision on the 
outskirts of Wichita Falls. I 

Three Midland men were killed ' 
Saturday when their light plane i 
crashed shortly after takeoff from i 
a landing strip near Monahans. ' 
The three, who had been on a , 
dove hunting trip, were Pete Lo-1 
max, B. C. Lomax, and Dell Tay
lor

Don Masters. 16, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Masters of Big Spring, 
was killed Saturday in a truck- 
auto collision three miles north
east of Big Spring.

E. W. Wilkinson, about 50. was 
found shot to death in the living 
room of his Midland home. Sui
cide was ruled.
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The Earth Opened Up
.\e wonder the 
aged when thii 
■tarted when a 
AuthoriUet said

Britiih are akittiah—at leaat 13 homea were wrecked and dozena of othera badly dam- 
creeping h^e toppled hooaea along a realdential atreet In Famworth, England. It 

amall hole anddenly appeared In the road and alowly widened ont Into a 40-foot crater, 
the tronble probably wao canaed by the collapae of a main aewer.

White House Accuses Demos 
Of Playing Racial Politics

NEWPORT, R.I. ( ^ T h e  White 
House today accused a group of 
top Democrats of "trying to plaik 
politics’’ with the school integra
tion controversy in Little Rock. 
Ark.

The accusation was fired at the 
President’s vacation headquarters 
by his press secretary, James C. 
Hagerty. He was commenting on 
an assertion by IS members of the 
24-member Democratic Advisory 
Council that Eisenhower “ failed 
to use the prestige and power of 
his office . . . against defiance of 
law’’ at Little Rock.

Hagerty brought up the matter 
at a news conference before news
men had a chance to ask for com
ment

“ 1 think it would be funny if it 
were not so pathetic,’’ Hagerty 
said, "to see the Democratic Ad
visory Council trying to play poli
tics with the situation in little  
Rock.

“The President is concerned 
with solutions and not with politi
cal speeches.’’

Hagerty was asked whether Ei-
PUBLIC NOTICES C-3

NOnCK TO Bn>DEB.<>
S«ai*d propmali «ddm ted to Mr. Ctydo 

Antal. Praatdant at tho Boord ot T n u len . 
Big Sprtng iDdapendont School Dtatrtct. Big 
Spring. Texoa. for tho ganarsl conatnictlon. 
Includliig plumbing, beating, renulatlng and 
air oaodltlootng. and electrical work on a 
Junior Hlgb School for Big Spring Inde
pendent School Diatrict. Big Spring, Texaa. 
wUl bo recelTcd at the Senior High School 
Cafeteria. Big Spring. Texaa. untU 2 M 
pm . (CSTi. wettttaadar. October t. 1M7. 
Propoaala win bo received on the Oeneral
Conatnictlon. which will Include: (a)
Ptumbint; (b) Booting. Tantllatlng and 
Air condltionlat. ic l  Xlectiical. Separate

■ • • Kitchen
mbiag;

Condll
btda will be received on the BoidptiwU.

I*lana and apecificatlona m aj be exam
ined without cnarge In the offlcea at the 
Architect. Atcheaon. Atklnaon A Fox—In 
MIDLAITD. Texaa. at Ill-'a  No. Colorado 
Street, and In LUBBOCK. Texaa. at lOOS 
Texaa Avenue. They may be procured 
only from the LUBBOCK office, upon a 
depoalt of ISOM for the flrat aet. aa a 
guarantee of the aafe return of the plana 
and apecificatlona In good condition

Plana will be aent collect by the moat 
expedient meana of tranaportatlon. Hallway 
Eipreaa or bua. A fuU amount ot tho do- 
poalt wUl be relumed to each bidder im
mediately upon return ot the plana and 
apeclflcatlooa In good condition, provided 
the bidder lubmlta a propoaal on the 
project, or retuma plana and apeclflca- 
liona within five <S> daya after the re
ceipt of plans.

Should the bidder fall to submit a bid. 
but shall return the plana In good condl- 
Uon within ten (10) daya after the receipt 
of bids, half of hU $90 00 deposit wlU be 
returned. No refund on contract documenu 
and plans relumed later than ten (10) 
days after the award at the contract will 
be obligatory

Should additional sots be required, a 
flat charge of Sli 00 wlU be made for each 
set containing OeneraL Mechanical and 
Electrical plana. Extm  seta of apeclflca- 
liona may M obtained for $1.00. and ad
ditional aheeu of plans may be obtained 
for 90 cenu per sheet.

The wage scale shall be In accordance 
with the schedule approved by the Big 
Sprhig Independent School Diatrict and la 
fuUy act out la the specifications. The 
character and amount of aceuiity to be 
fumlshed by each bidder are stated In the 
above-mentioned documenta. No bids may 
be wlthdmom after the scheduled closing 
tim# for receipt of bids tor at least fifteen 
(IS) daya.

The Big Spring Independent School Dla- 
trlct reeervea the right to reject any ar 
all bids and to vralve all Informalities.

BIO SPRING INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS 
By Clyde Angel 
President, Board of Trustées

LEGAL NOTICE
THE KIMBARK COMPANY. LTD. NOT- 

ICE OP DISSOLUnON OP LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP AND CANCELLATION OP 
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP CERTIFICATE 

The undcraigned, being all the tenoral 
and limited partners of The KImbsrk 
Oetnpimy. Ltd., hereby certify:

1. Such p artners^  was formed by 
agreement on June 30. ISSI.

S. Such partnership la slmultaneoualy 
with the execution of ihla cerilflcate beint 
dissolved and lU aaaeU ara being diatrtbu- 
tad to Its Dortntn.

1. Its limited partnership certificate la 
hereby cancelled pursuant to tho statutea 
of Toxm.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the underalgn- 
sd havs hereunto sot their hands and 
seals thU lU t day at kSsy, 1$S7.

William A. Boyd, Oeneral Partner 
T. Kenneth Boyd. Limited Partner 

Norman J. Allbright 
STATE OP COLORADO 
CITY AND COUNTY OP DENVER, as.

WILLIAM A. BOYD, being duly sworn 
deposes and says that he U the general 
partner named m tho foregoing eertifioals 
and that tho facts stated therein are oor,

girorn to before me this l is t  day at May, 
l$$7
Helen O. Blerle 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
(80HU)
STATE OP MASSACHUSETTS 
COUNTY OP BARNSTABLE, as.

senhower had read about the Dem
ocratic attack on him and had in
structed Hagerty to put out the 
statement he dill.

ONLY REPLY
The press secretary replied only 

that the President “has seen the 
statement.’’

“What did he say about it?” 
Hagerty then was asked.

“I’ll let my statement stand,” 
Hagerty said.

(See related story Page 7)
The vacationing President was 

scheduled to talk over internation
al problems today with a national 
security aide here from Washing
ton.

Turning for the moment at least 
from the Arkansas school integra
tion crisis, the President arranged 
to confer at the Newport White 
House with Robert Cutler, a spe
cialist on security matters.

There was no immediate White 
House comment on Arkansas Gov. 
Orval Faubus’ assertion last night 
that National Guard troops would 
not be ordered away from Little 
Rock's Central High School today.

Faubus. who met with Eisenhow
er for more than two hours Satur
day, left open the possibiUty of 
removal of the troops — teing 
used to bar mingling of white and 
Negro pupils — later in the week 
if he should decide an atmosphere 
(d tranquility prevails.

After the meetir^ with Faubus. 
Eisenhower said in a statonent 
the governor had assured him he 
intends “ to respect the decision 
of the United States District 
Court” which ordered integration 
in little Rock schools.

Neither the President nor Fau
bus said anything Saturday about 
whether the National Guardsmen 
would be pulled away from the 
school.

REPORT ON MEETINGS
Cutler was here to report to t ^  

President on a National Security 
Council meeting held in the capital 
last Thursday. Vice President 
Nixon presided in Eisenhower’s 
absence.

There was no indication Cutler’s 
visit has any emergency aspect. 
In Washington he and the Presi
dent confer several times a wedi.

At church services here yester
day, the President commended a 
Navy chaplain's sermon remarks 
on school integration and told him: 
“I have been trying to convey the 
idea you cannot legislate morality 
where human beings are involved. 
It must come from within.”

The Chaplain, Lt. Valery Sundt, 
said in his sermon at the First 
Presbyterian Church that it is “a 
trage«^ that there are Christian 
peo|de <» both sides” in the school 
integration controversy.

“ It is not just a problem of the 
South’s evils and the North’s 
righteousness,” said the 39-year 
old chaplain from New London, 
Conn. He is stationed at the New
port naval base.

He said further, “There can be

Beaten Odds? Try 
Having 12 Girls
•MORRISTOWN, N.J. • OR-You 

think you’ve beaten the odds?
Shot a hole in one? Drawn a per

fect bridge hand or run the four- 
minute mile?

Then consider the William Pat
rick Restons.

Today Beaton will go to Memo
rial Hospital to bring home his 
wife and their 12th child—and 12th 
daughter—bom Thursday.

Oddsmakers don’t make book on 
such a rarity, and doctors said 
only that the chances of having 
an even dozen children of the 
same sex are "slimmer than 
slim.”

But Beston knew better. He 
never doubted for. a minute that 
the baby would be a girl.

“After the first four or five chil
dren, we never even thought of 
having a boy. We just worried 
what we’d name the girl.”

Naming gets harder each time. 
Names already taken were Pa
tricia, Eileen, Regina, Carol, Jo
ann, Gertrude, Dolores, Betty 
Lou, Catherine and Levinia. (The 
first daughter died in infancy.)

After thinking a day, the Res
tons called the newest Madonna 
Grace.

“Patricia is 12 and the oldest. 
But we have birthdays around the 
clock and it’s not easy to keep 
the ages straight. Just figure that 
one is 14 months older than the 
i ^ , ” Beston said.

How does it feel to wear the

no wholesale condemnation of one 
area by another,” and then added 
that “many sincere people think 
that Cod can be on both sides.”

The clergyman called for “pray
erful patience” and appealed to 
the congregation not to judge.

The President spent a restful 
Sabbath — a day which marked 
the start of national Civil Defense 
Wedi.

In a film recording for televi
sion, Eisenhower appealed for 
widespread participation in civil 
defense programs. He said the 
United States is devoted to a 
search for enduring peace but 
meanwhile must be strong mili
tarily.

’"nie atom,” he said, “can be 
made to work usefully for man
kind, for the good of all, instead 
of growing as a menace to our 
very existence. But until it is made 
so to work, and until the possi
bility of nuclear destruction is re 
moved. it is of the utmost im
portance to all of us that we 
create and maintain a total na
tional defense readiness.

“We cannot permit weakness in 
either military or dvil defense to 
tempt a reckless aggressor. Total 
readiness is the greatest deterrent 
to any aggression...”

Eltanor In Russia
MOSCOW (fl-Mrs, Franklin D. 

Roosevelt continued her tour of 
the Soviet Union Uxlay after re
covering from a slight indisposi
tion. She flew to Uk  Black Sea 
resort of Sochi. Her doctor said 
her indisposition was due largely 
to fatigue.

only trousers in a family .of IS?
“Fine,” said Beston.” Think of 

all the attention I get.”
Beston, 46, is a night watchman 

at the Morris County Courthouse. 
He lives with his family in a six- 
room apartment in Pocahontas 
Village, a low-i n p o m e housing 
project. ”

The Bestons have one bedroom 
and divide up the girls in tluee 
other bedrooms^ “They don’t stay 
there, though. In two minutes 
they’ve all crawled into one bed 
together,” Beston said.

Food is the b i g g e s t  Item. 
“What’s a bottle of ketchup in our 
house?” It’s gone in one meal.” 
he said.

“Friends and relatives have 
helped out some with clothes,” 
said Beston, who earns less than 
$100 a week. “But we’re getting 
by.^’

Would they like a boy in the 
crowd?

“No.” .said 41-year-old Mrs. 
Beston. “It would hardly be fair 
placing a boy among all those 
girls. He woiild have a terrible 
time.”

And Beston thinks there won’t 
be any more girls either. “But 
then I’ve been saying that the last 
two or three years.”

Wolter W. Stroup
RepreaeBtlBg

SOUTHW ISTERN  
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1405 Syeanere AM 4-6124

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

Phone AM 4-5232”419 MAIN 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

D ELIVERY AT NO E]CTRA CHARGEI
h o m o 's

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery

Pinda Healinc Substance That Does Bodi— 
RaBawes Pain—Shrinks Hwnoerboeds

Nott Tm B. N. t .  <i > h Ii I> — F or th e  
t r x t  Ub m  k a s fv o a d  a  n a v
ImaUiie  a a te ta a M  w ith  th«  M tenU k-  
ia g  a b ility  ta  ahriiik hamorriM idi 
m »i ta  rriiava p a ia—w itk a a t  a a rg a iv .

l a  CMa a ita r  casa , w h ila  n a t l y  
f B l l e v i a f  p a i l aataal radaatiaa

aa Sbeoangh that amiiaran nada

aataBiihiiiK  atataaM ata Uka "Pflaa 
bava raaiad  to  ba a  p ro U o ia !”

' Tba aae rat  ia a  bow b a a lin g  amb
ita li  co  (B io -D y a a * )—d iscorary o f  a  
worid-faaM Ba raaaarcb iaa titn ta .

Tbia aabataaea ia a a w  avaH abla la  
aap p aaitarv a r  a fa ta w a t fa rm  a 
tb a  a a w a  l *rapa»wN$a  a . *  A t  

M a a a r  baak g a a ra a ta a , 
e.imi.1

'C

Heat Continues 
In Eastern U. S.

By Tht AuoclaUd P ra ii
A late summer spell of hot and 

humid weather continued in most 
of the eastern third of the coun
try today but it was pleasant In 
most other areas.

The cool air from Canada and 
eastward from the Rockies spread 
over mid-continent areas, dipping 
as far south as southern Texas 
and eastward to the upper and 
mid-Mississippi valleys and upper 
Great Lakes region.

East and south of the cool belt, 
it was warm and humid in south-

T h in g  
I n  B ig  S p r in g ’’

t a r i f f
Thursday-Friday-Saturday 

Sept. 19-20-21
Special-Purchase Values, in most of the Big 
Spring stores! Offerings not motchecd anywhere, 
any time! Smart, thrifty people will be flock
ing to Big Spring for real bargains!

Don't Miss

i . ^

( M
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. .. therefgoes your anti-freeze!
I

But you*ll get It replaced
Im

FREE* If you bave

I *H0W TO MARE 
MRE YOUR FHWT 
Aim-FRE€2E COOT 
IS YOUR LAST!

1- Any time before Nov. 15 
any p artic ipa ting  C hevron 
Dealer or Standard Station will 
give your car’s cooling system 
a  thorough f r te  check to make 
sure it’s water-tight.

2. He will add a new Ailing 
of Atlas Perma-Guard to pro
tect against zero cold — or 
lower if you wish.

3. He will give you a signed 
agreement that your protection 
will be maintained until May 
1, 1958.

Then, if a later radiator 
check shows that, through any 
cause, you've lost 5* or more of 
your anti-freeze protection, a 
Texas or New Mexico Chevron 
or Standard Station will add 
enough Perma-Guard free to 
restore your original protec
tion

Leaky radiator or boil-over 
won’t cost you a penny for anti
freeze replacement under this 
unique money-saving plan.

It’s a new way to buy the finest 
non-evaporative anti-freeae —  
ATLAS PERMA-GUARD — and 
get all-winter radiator protoerion 
at no extra cost.

Once your Chevron Dealer bae-naade 
sure your cooling system is water
tight and installed Perma-Onard to 
protect against zero cold, heil give 
you a signed agreement riiat it 
will cost you nothing to maintam 
that protection right.through 
the winter — whether you lose 6* 
or all o f your protection through 
radiator damage or any other cause!

Why not get your Pernia-(j«aad>piNe 
Guaranteed Radiator Proteetton 
now, and save waiting in line 
at the first cold spell?



A Bible Thought For Today

rf

Then Peter said, I percdve that God is no respecter
.........................  red Him

»i:

of persons, but in every nation he that fea: 
and worketh righteousness is accepted with 
(Acts 10:35)

Him.

Bet Your Life On Wheel Of Speed

A mbH'T
l e t

f \ l l  THE
oüR wîtveifo \ \  t a n k !
HAFTA U$<

Around The Rim
v*t-'

ThoM who argiM for higher and higher 
tptMwt limit« and who insist that you are 
safer now at 80 m.p.h. Uian a few years 
ago at 40 should read a reminder from 
the Texas Safety Association.

If you have a mishap going 60 m.p.h., 
the chances of someone being killed are 
one in 20. Step the speed up to 7S m.p.h. 
and the odds narrow to one in eight. 
Go much faster and get in trouble and 
the prospects of emerging alive grow 
dim.

If you Use to stay alive, you may be 
encouraged to know that odds of a fatal
ity at 45 m.p.h. are only one in 75. Drop 
another 10 miles and Uiey are one in 115 
and at 25 m.p.h. they are one in 300.

Speed, says the associatioo, accounts 
for 58 per cent of the rural (outside of 
urban areas) fatal accidents in the state.

Splitting the hreese is all right so long 
as the car is under contnd or another car 
suddenly crowds over into your lane. Then 
the distance which your car will travel 
before you can react and the inertia which 
will carry it along even after you turn 
the wheel or apply the brakes is so great 
you wouldn't believe i t  In that intoval 
and for that distance you are totally help
less. waiting for that impact which may 
bash out your brains or mangle your 
bones and flesh. It’s like playing pop the 
whip and being on the end of the line.

» 0 ;
IKE'S 

'APMI

Go Slow On Ousting Reserves
The general cutback in the armed forces 

is particularly rough on those who ^ected 
to make a career of it fifteen to seventeen 
years ago and now find themselves thrown 
out in the cold without a chance to com
plete the minimum term of sen ice requir
ed for retirement benefits. 20 years.

If such a man gets the feeling that he 
is being ditched three or four years short 
of his goal of retirement—singled out. as 
it were, so those older in sei^ice won’t 
have to share the available pension money 
with him. his resentment is understandable 
Such a feeling is also wellnigh inevitable.

Nor is the cause of a strong, capable 
military establishment well served when 
such imtances become known to juniors 
in the ser\ice who hope to make it a 
career and look forward to eventual re
tirement on pension. His faith in the 
sei^ice as a career goes down the drain.

The most extraordinary care should be 
taken in the Pentagon and elsewhere, 
therefore, to make forced separations with 
thoughtful care. Every effort should be 
made to keep good and efficient men se
cure in their jobs, rank and ratings, ir
respective of whether a member of the 
regular establishment or the reserves.

There is something to be said about 
those whd' have not trained for other ca
reers because they decided to stay with 
the military. Now. with some of their 
most fruitable and plastic years gone, will 
they be turned out to find new means of 
livelihood"

Utmost care must be exercised in order 
not to cripple or starve out the reserve 
training program. If experience has taught 
us anything, it has taught us that civilian 
nation is heavily dependent upon a quali
fied and strong reserve.

Explain That Again?

The Gal lup Poll J a m e s  M ar lo w

Parents Feel Schools Doing All Right
WASHINGTON (^ -  On Nov. 7 

, . . . . . . . . .  the Russians will celebrate the
is not convinced such cnücism is war- the 40th anniversary of the Bol-

.. • shevik Revolution. They will point
jfl© question was asked: with pride and make claims to
“Do you think there is too much em- progress made under communism 

phasis on extra-curricular activities—such in those four decades,
as athletics, schod plays and so on—in Already the American State De- 
the schools today, or not?’’ piartment has started trying to off-

The results nationwide; set Russian claims to progress by
Per cent publishing a 50-page boioklet which

Vest, too much .................................  .38 belittles the Soviet record in such
No. not too mudi ................................49 diverse fields as these:
Don't know .....  .................................13 Unionism, treatment of minor-

People with coUege and high school W «. political freedom, equal 
educations tend to be satisfied with the rights for w o n ^ . crime, ^ g io n .  
amount of emphasis put on extra<ur- employment, housing, food, pros- 
ricular activities in the schools today. titution. . r. _

Those with grade sdiool education, how- Nevertheless. State D e p a ^ e n t 
ever, are divided on the quesüon-with Hü
those who believe there is too much ^
^ p h a r i , ^  number who ,  'T t a n S T l c i i n c e ? ^
^ e v e  the present emphasU is satis- development of atomic weapons

and jet planes.
1 those 40 years Russia hasWhat Others Say ».S, » SS?

---------------------  Yet, after 40 years of Commu-

Matters For Real Concern

PRINCETON, N. J.. Sept. 16 -T h e  
schools have done a good job in con
vincing parents that their children are 
being adequately provided with three 
basic tools of ediicatioo—reading, writing 
and spelling ability.

There is a public relations job to be 
done, however, among people who do not 
have children presently in scfaod. They 
tend to feel that the schools are laddng 
in the amount of attention they give to 
teaching pupils how to read, spell and 
express themsdvea la sniting.

This means that the pohUe—in a  sur
vey by the American I ^ t u t e  of Public 
Opink»—is pretty evenly divided on the 
qnestioo of how good a job the schools 
are doing with these three basic subjects.

LAST IN A 8KRIES 
As the last la Its series of sedal 

studies on teaching today, the Institute 
assigned its nationwide staff of opinion 
reporters to first ask these questions 
about the job the schools are doing: 

“Do you think that grade sdiools today 
pay enough attention to teaching pupils 
bow to readT’*

The results for aD adults, parents and 
noo-paretasi

All Par- Nsa- 
Adalu eats par- 

Per ccat
Yea, enough ...................... 38 49 29
No. not enough ................. 41 41 42
No optnioo..........................31 10 29

How to Spell?
All Par- Nsa 

Adatta eats Par- 
Per ceat

Yen. enough .....................  38 50 28
No. not enough ................. 41 39 43
No opinion ...................21 11 29

How to Express ’Tbemselves in Writing?
All Par- Nsa- 

AdaMs eato par- 
Per ceat

Yfes, enough .....................  38 48 29
No, not enough 37 37 37
No opinion ........................25 15 34

T te  survey finds that a majority of 
people who have had a college training 
thinks dm schools do not pay enough at- 
tiedinn to teaching pupils bow to spell 
or express themsdves in writing.

Persons with high school or grade 
achool training, on the other hand, are 
tnrlined to feel that there is enough em
phasis on these two subjects in the grade 
schools today.

When it comes to the matter of teaching 
pupils bow to read, however, people from 
all edBcational levels are fairly evenly 
divided on the question.

Ohs criticism often leveled at the 
sdtools today is that they spend too 
mnefa time on extra-curricular activities 
soch as athletics, school plays and such, 
and not enough on actual classroom in- 
stmetioo.

ftinrey results show that the pubUc
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nist agitation, promises and prop
aganda, not a single country has 
voluntarily turned to communism 
in open and free elections. The 
conquests have been by force or 
subversion.

As an example of how political 
liberty has d isap p ea ^  — instead 
of gaining ground—in Russia the 
State Department quotes Lenin in 
1903. That was when he wanted 
liberty himself and 14 years be
fore he had the power to suppress 
it.

He s a i d ;  “Political liberty 
means the right of the people to 
chooM their own officials, to call 
any meetings they please for the 
discussion of all the affairs of 
state . .

The department notes that while 
Ciarist Russia was the least dem
ocratic in Europe, at least it per
mitted a wide variety of political 
parties. The Communists wiped 
out all parties but their own after 
they took over in 1917.

ITie Soviet constitution does not 
allow freedom to organize political

Intemperate attacks on the Supreme 
Court of the United States have provoked 
an answer from Bernard Sdiwartz. pro
fessor of law at New York University and 
author of “The Supreme Court."

Writing in the New York Times Magazine, 
Schwartz concedes that criticism of Su
preme Court decisions is a legitimate as
sertion of a constitutional right. He pleads, 
however, for informed criticism based up
on an understanding of the vital function 
of the court in our system of government. 
He fears that irresponsible criticism de
scending to attacks upon individual judges 
may destroy public confidence in the court 
and produce a government of men rather 
than a government of law.

’"Proper criticism of a particular deci- 
sioo is an appeal to the intelligence oi a 
future day, when a later decision may cor
rect the error into which the critic be
lieves the court has been betrayed," 
Schwartz wrote. “Should extreme attacks 
upon the court succeed, there will result 
a far more radical change in our constitu
tional system than even the most immoder
ate critics assert has been brought about 
by the court’s decisions of the past few 
y e a n . . .That such a system can flourish 
only in a society imbued with a legal 
spirit and trained to reverence the law is 
aa certain as any conclusion of political 
speculation can b e .. .there must be judi
cial machinery set up to insure that the 
provisions of the Constitution are adhered 
to."

The fundamental role exercised by the 
Supreme Court was aptly stated by Chief 
Justice John Marshall when he said, “to 
what purpose are powers limited, aiid to 
what purpose is that limitation committed 
to wnting, if these limits may, at any 
time, be passed by those intended to be 
restrained?” In somewhat the tame vein 
Justice Felix Frankfurter observed, "if 
OM man can be allowed to determine for 
himself what is law, every man can. That 
means first chaos, then tyranny.”

Certainly everyone is entitled to criticize 
the ^ p re m e  Court U he is entitled to 
criticiw the President» but no thoughtful 
person would sanction aUacks that would 
destroy the effecüvenets of either the ex- 
J ^ v e  or the judicial branches of our 
federal system

—SAN ANGELO STANDARD-TIMES

H a l B o y le
Walking Around The Earth

Stealing Now 
Common Thing 
In Red Satellites

NEW YORK (84-Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn’t open hia mail:

That the chances are you'll walk 
65,000 miles in your lifetime, or 
more than 2W times the distance 
around the earth.

That the average life expect
ancy of a milk bottle is 35 fillings.

T ^ t  a salmon going up the Co
lumbia River in thie state of Wash
ington to spawn swims under the 
supeirisioo of 16 different govern
ment agencies. The poor fish I 

That TV star Kathryn Murray 
describes the calypso dance as 
“10 per cent tempo and 90 per 
cent temperament”

That 98 per cent of the U. 8. 
population suffers tooth decay 
sooner or later.

DOW, ju s t  wait until they try to 
climb into one of those things!

That some people will believe 
anything, if it’s whispered to them.

That chanteuse Fernanda Mon- 
tel Ukes to tell of the two circus 
attendants who were given the 
task of washing a huge elephant. 
After climbing atop the pachy
derm. one keeper suggested to the 
other, “You wash and I’ll dry.”

That If you want to remose 
transparent tape from paper with
out tearing the paper, simply run 
a hot iron over it lightly. The 
tape will then peel off easily and 
leave no mark.

That if you have been worrying 
over whether television will cause

*17181 Americans paid more in 
taxes in the last e i^ t  years than 
during the preceding 158 years 
combined

That Lisa Kirk points out the 
recipe for success is the same os 
for a nervous breakdown.

That until about 1800, boots and 
shoes were made the same for 
both right and left foot.

That a recent news item was 
headlined: “Doctor suggests men 
wear girdles to combat fatigue.” 
But if they think they’re tired

radio performers to starve, you 
can dry your tears. Robert Q. 
Lewis, after starting his second 
decade on CBS radio, rented an 
ocean-going yacht, complete with 
crew, for a vacation on the Rivi
era.

That Tommy Mara claims a 
yawn may be bad manners — but 
it does reflect an honest opinion.

That a movie stunt man gets 
paid $250 for falling 40 feet.

That it was H. L. Mencken who 
observed, “It is the dull man who 
is always sure, and the sure man 
who is always dull.”

MR. BREGER
^  It̂ wrx« In, . «ory r<gft« rt»«n

t  » »  i«pMe  _. ,Birds Of A Feather
k^WAUKEE ifl _  A baby girl was 

r . wren. Her name: Robin. u
^  LETTERS TO EDITOR

Misfire
OKLAHOMA CITY Oft-Newspa- 

pers were alerted; TV stations 
notified and radio stations were 
informed that a Midland. Tex., 
firm would demonstrate its latest 
flrefightiiu equipment at a local 
airport. M m bers of the news me
dia were on hand when an old 
plane was set aflre. The demon
stration equipment failed to oper
ate and the r e g u l a r  firemen 
doused the blaze.

Know Their Onions

Dear Editor:
Gov. Faubus of Arkansas is to be com

mended for upholding the sovereignty of 
hit state and for assuming that white 
folks also have civil rights. Let’s hope, 
when the test comes, our governor will 
display like determination.

WIUJAM N. BLANSITT

V i

“Not a bad little driver, my wife — retamilaatothelèoder...'* aa much as 50

y

MADISON, Wls. lift -  The Uni
versity of Wisconsin, in conjunc
tion with federal and Idaho state 
agricultural experts, has released 
two new onion hybrids, named 
Golden Beauty and Bronze Perfec
tion.

Housewives, like poets, are ex
pected to weep as usual over Beau
ty and Parfectioo.

Try A New Posture To Get Your Rest
If you prefw sitting in a  chair to squat- 

tlng whila reeting. you’r t  only slightly in 
tha majority.

So says Dr. Gordon W. Hewee, assistant 
profossor of anthroptdogy at tha University 
of Colorado, who has made a  study of 
tha various postures of the world’s people.

You think you like curving your spine 
In that new-fangled easy dtalr? Experl- 
mant. raoommends Dr. Hewes. You nxight 
find sontethlng you like better.

“T te human body.” says he. “Is capaMe 
of assuming sometliing on the order of 
1,000 different steady postures." meaning 
n static postion which can ba maintained 
comfortaUe for some time.

He points out that custwn and culture 
have accustomed millions of people in the 
wwld to sit restfully In postures which 
to western chair sitters seem not only 
blxarre but downright uncomfortable.

Chair sitting, according to Dr. Hewes, 
evolved from the postural practices of 
axalted personages-Jike kings and priests.

Bade in those days, the commoners took 
their rests by sitting on the floor, the same 
as Japanese and Koreans do today.

In many troidcal Islands, the natives 
apparently reason a chair is a stidc of 
furniture from which to eat a meal—they 
squat casually when they rest.

Dr. Hewes points out the human body 
Is capable of myriad postures and we 
cheat outselves by over-indulging in diair- 
sitting. He wants fellow scientists to look

Into the matter of posture, with the objec
tive of mddng life .easier for western
man

“It seems quite clear." be explains, 
'that a better knowledge and understand-

ing of postural haUU could benefit us in 
many ways. At present, nearly all our 
complex tools. Instrument panels, control 
boaiA, benches, lathes and so on have 
been plsnntd for the use of people ac
customed to western culture. Human en- 
glnaers might profitably consider a  wider 
range of postures in planning for working 
or resting space requirements, not only 
because some of our tradlUonal postures 
may be less efficient than those employed 
by Asians or Africans, but because it 
might be easier to train our people to use 
a wider range of postures than to keep 
on trying to fit furniture designed for draw
ing rooms, throne rooms or banquet halls 
Into crowded quarters."

Try the squat for a while-4f you want 
your lower leg muscles to start aching. 
The third most popular way of resting is 
«itting cross-legged. Use that for any 
i W h  of time and likely as not you’ll be 
walking on your hands.

Or how about resting on one leg while 
jjirkkniflng the other against the thigh. 
That’s enough to scare all the flamingoes 
into the Florida Everglades forever.

We may be closer toward making the 
circle back to the ape era than we think.

-TOMMY HART

In e z  Robb
Time To Stop The Filthy Publications

parties. The police even contnd 
mimeograph m a c h i n e s  which 
night be used for turning out po
litical pampMeta in opposition to 
the C(»nmunist dictatorship.

'The State Department quotes 
Lenin’s advocacy of free speech 
and news—before the Revolution— 
and what he said in 1920, three 
years after the Revolution:

“The periodical and nonperiodi- 
ca) press and all publishing en
terprises must be entirely subor
dinate to the central committee of 
the party . . .”

And the department adds on its 
own: "Of the literate population of 
the world, the Soviet people have 
the least access to news.”

The department also ridicules 
Russian claims to full employ
ment; “Not only has unmis
takable unemployment appeared 
in the U.S.S.R. but it comes at a 
time when the claim to full em
ployment was one of the remain
ing props on which to base their 
economic propaganda . .

There are days when I wonder if the 
United States has lost the power of moral 
indignation, both at home and abroad. This 
happens to be one of the days, and the 
play on the home grounds.

How much longer are we American 
citizens going to sit around and do noth
ing about the pornographic publications 
flooding the newsstands and to which J . 
Edgar Hoover, local police authorities, 
judges, psychiatrists and youth experts 
point as a prime cause of sex crimes and 
juvenilia delinquency?

At the moment, the whole country is 
once more aroused by still another wave 
of juvenile crime and senseless violence. 
In New York Qty alone, It recently took 
a half dozen lives.

Yet one of the prime breeders of such 
violence, the jackals who publish filthy 
magazines, continue in business as usual 
and at the same old stands.

There is profit in pornography, and 
they’re raking them in, raking them in 
at the rate of $500,(W0,(XI0 annually, ac
cording to the figures of the Senate sub
committee investigating juvenile delin
quency. That is big business, indeed—big 
business in potential degeneracy, delin
quency and crime. (Yes, degeneracy, too. 
'Ihe experts say young persons often get 
their first glimpse of sexual abnormal
ities through su(A publications.)

Since when were profits, at the expense 
of the public, sacred?

These obecene magazines inundating the 
newsstands are. according to Hoover, 
“creating criminals faster than jails can 
be built. The circulation of periodicals con
taining salacious material plays an im
portant part in the development of crime 
among the youth of our country.”

Now, says Hoover, these merchants of

filth, emboldened by their unimpeded suc
cess on the newsstands, are extending 
their field of operation into the nation’s 
school yards. There slick bootleggers of 
vile printed trash are making a fortune 
selling their spiritual poison to kids. With 
truth, Hoover calls this “America’s ugliest 
racket.”

1 do not dare suggest that parents, if 
they catch such a blackguard, horsewhip 
him, since the law seems so lax in pros
ecuting him. The last time I suggested 
that the public horsewhip the editors of 
such obscenity the American Civil Liber
ties Union protested to my employers that 
I was too riolent and must let the law 
take its course!

Freedom of speech, for which I am will
ing to mount the barricades any day, has 
nothing to do with this newsstand filth. 
There has alwa>s been a gossamer line 
between liberty and license in literature. 
But this obscene stuff has not the remotest 
relationship to literature and it offends 
a decent man’s sense of liberty.

No people who exercise a secret ballot 
is helpless in the face of such publications. 
Furthermore, the United States Supreme 
Court has greatly strengthened its collec
tive hand in recent months by ruling that 
the First Amendment, designed to protect 
the citizen’s right to free speech, free press 
free assembly and free worship, was not 
framed by the Founding Fathers to cloak 
and protect obscenity.

This Supreme Court ruling is of tremen
dous importance to citizens as well as law 
enforcement agencies in the fight again.<it 
the debauchery of young people and bor
derline adults by depraved publications.

We don’t have to stand for this filth if 
we are willing to put up a fight.
(CopTTlSlU. 1M7- Sy United Feiturt Syndlcnt». Inc),

VIENNA Iff — A Polish worker 
wrote a bitter complaint to the 
Communist newspaper Dziennik 
PoUki in Krakow.

“Everybody steals and every
body knows it,” he said.

“The only reason we keep 
working for our poor wages is 
that a job gives us a chance to 
steal something from time to 
time.”

Facts published by Communist 
party organs in self-criticism 
show a wave of thievery and cor
ruption is sweeping Russia’s East 
European satellites and, to a cer
tain extent, Russia itself. People 
.steal to keep themselves and their 
families alive in a threadbare

D av id  L a w re n c e
'Taxation Without Representation'

economy.
The complaints have recently 

become so numerous that a West
ern embassy here has made a 25- 
page collection of excerpts from 
Communist papers titled "Corrup
tion in East Bloc Countries.”

Things have got so bad in Bul
garia, for instance, that Sofia 
papers recently announced four 
executions by firing squads of 
bookkeepers and managers of 
warehouses caught stealing. This 
brought to at least 10 the number 
of executions officially announced 
in Bulgaria for these offenses.

In Czechoslovakia, the party 
daily Rude Pravo said thievery 
and corruption is ao widespread 
that “people are accepting it as 
and established and incorrectable 
fact.”

A dispatch of the official Poliih 
news agency PAP reported that 
“last year our police caught about 
2.500 directors and managers of 
state economic enterprises crim
inally cheating.”

WASHINGTON—If the federal govern
ment is to take over state responsibili
ties, including the management and con
trol of the public schools, then why 
shouldn’t the taxpayers of the different 
states be relieved of the expense, too?

This is a question involving some 111 
billion spent annually by the state and 
cities on public schools. The oldest prin
ciple in the American creed is that “tax
ation without representation is tyranny.” 
If the people of the states hereafter are 
not to have the final say as to how their 
money shall be spent for schods and the 
federal government is to be supreme in 
regulating attendance at the schools, 
then the citizens of the states may come 
to feel that the responsibility for raising 
the money needed should be a 100 per 
cent federal function.

Some states already have laws which 
provide that if Negroes are ordered into 
white schools, then appropriations shall 
cease for the schools they attend and the 
schools from which they are transferred, 
no court order can make a state legisla
ture spend money it doesn’t want to 
spend. So the federal government will 
have to take over.

All this might add $11 billion to the fed
eral budget, but the amaller etetes would 
not be required to contribute proportion
ately. All federal taxes nowadays are 
based on the capacity of the citizen to 
pay the specified rates, irrespective of 
his geographical location.

If the cost of education In America is 
to be saddled primarily on the mlddle- 
and higher-income groupc, it will be a 
windfall for the lower-income citizens, 
especially in the less densely populated 
states. For the cost of school bulldlnfs 
is rising everywhere and many sUtes 
really have not been able to expand their 
school building facilities due to iniuffl- 
cient receipts from state taxes.

This question could become a big iasue 
politically. For if the federal govamment 
now is going to take over state functions 
—and the Little Rock controversy shows 
the way the wind Is blowing—then there 
will be leu  end lets interest in recent 
statements by the administration that lo
cal governmental uniU should remain In
dependent of federal help so far as prac
ticable. The administration has claimed 
that it is trying to encourage a trend to
ward local responsibility. Vice President 
Nixon the other day expressed that senti
ment to A conferaoce of mayors, and a<

few weeks ago President Eisenhower said 
the same thing to the conference of gov
ernors.

These statements sound hollow now as 
the federal government undertakes to 
question the motives of a governor when 
he tries to preserve order. In fact, the 
Department of Justice is assisting in pre
paring injunctions at Little Rock and 
elsewhere in the South transferring to the 
federal courts the responsibility for han- 
dling school problems arising out of seg
regation Issues. This is bound to dlscoui^ 
age any trend toward autonomy by the 
states.

There has been for years a tendency 
to lean on the federal government for 
financial aid, but the states have insisted 
on retaining their independence.

Congreza recently has been debating 
federal parUdpetlon in a school program 
to be financed both by the states and by 
the national government. Economy-mind- 
ed members of Congress, however, from 
the northern districts and many Southern
ers have formed a majority to block such 
legislaUon. But if tha federal government 
now succeeds in squelching a governor 
and hamstringing him in the discharge 
of his normal functions, it is possible for 
the tide to turn the other way as the 
people may say, “Since you take the re- 
sponsibility for education, why not pay 
for it aU?”

Politically speaking-and the whole iv  
sue of segregation-integration haa many 
poUUcal aspecta-^e DemocraU are like- 
ly to benefit immeasurably by what the 
Eisenhower administration has done. For 
not only will the southern states lose Re
publican votes now but in the North many 
Republicans who are shocked by the idea 
of “forced integration” and the use of 
federal power to Interfere with the gover
nor of a state in tha performance of his 
customary duUes wiU shrink from voUng 
for the Republican ticket. Many Repub
licans, enraged by whet haa happened, 
will vote for the opposite party in protest 
and many will stay at home.

The Republican party hM already got
ten soma hard knocks In Wisconsin—the 
colored vote didn’t help much thera-but 
what Is happening in Arkansas will causa 
a loss of many votes throughout the North 
which will never be offset by the sup
posed gain of Negro votes. It’s a political 
blunder of major proportions for the Re
publican party.
(Oopjrrteu, issr, ib« mt a«r«id xrisuu is«.>
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Tollefts Entertain At 
Annual Dinner Dance

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ToUett 
were hosts Sunday evening for a 
dinner dance at Cosden Country 
Club. The affair is an annual party 
given on the eve of the meeting of 
the directors and stockholders of 
C o s d e n  Petroluem Corporation. 
The host Is president.

Bemie Howell and his ordiestra 
from Lubbock furnished music for 
diniiig and dancing.

About 90 guests gathered for cock
tails preceding the dinner and 
were greeted by the host couple

She's "The Back//

Actress Vikki Dongaa studied acting and was a  high fashion model 
and cover girl In New York, hat her dresses with a  plunging buck- 
line have Boomed her into prominence. Vikki is under contrnct to 
B atjac Prodactions, producers of “ Legend of the Lost“  starring  
John Wayne.

HO LLYW œ O  BEAUTY

That Beautiful 
Came With

By  LY D U  LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Vikki Dougan, 

who is under contract to John 
Wayne's Batjac Productions, is 
known in Hollj’wood as "The Back. 
Her dresses, which are cut way 
below the waistline in the back, 
have made her a controversial 
figure. So the patients at Long 
Beach Veteran’s Hospital asked 
me to bring her along for a visit.

"This costume has been very 
good for me. publicity wise,” 
Vikki confessed as we drove out 
to the hospital "I studied acting 
for two years with Stella Adler in 
New York. But even if you are a I 
trained actress it isn't easy to get | 
started in Holl.\’wood. Now at least I 
people know who I am because my ! 
identity has been established" |

Vikki used to be a high-fashion 
model in New York.

“This gave me an opportunity 
to learn about clothes," she said. 
"I discarded bright colors for 
black and frills for simplicity. I 
even designed some of my own 
clothes (the backless dresses and 
bathing suits.)

"Friends in the fashion world 
have told me that Dior put a back
less dress in his collection after 
seeing my picture in a French 
magazine"

Since Vikki's back is so much in 
the spotlight. I asked if she gave 
it special care

"1 use a long-handled back brush, 
and I always use cream on my 
back after a bath. I love massages 
and find having my back rubbed 
is so relaxing

Body
“I used to be a dancer, and I 

think that helped to develop my 
back and improve my posture. I 
don't take dancing lessons any 
more,” Vikki explained, “but I use 
a bar bell. I lift it from the floor, 
slowly raise it above my head, 
bring it behind my neck and bend 
over, putting it down on the floor.

“ If you don't have a bar bell to 
work with, it’s good to bend over 
and touch your palms to the floor, 
keeping your knees straight.”

As we drove into the hospital 
grounds I could see a group of 
wheel chairs and each paraplegic 
had a camera. “You are going to 
give these boys a pleasant diver
sion with that dress.” I commented 

“If I hadn't had my picture taken 
. lying face down on a mat by the 
I pool.” Vikki commented, "they 
, never would have thought of pub- 
Ucizing me as 'Miss Back.’ You'd 

j never think that such a little thing 
could change my whole life."

Sweater 
W eek Begins 
Th is Day

Sweater Week, beginning today, 
dramatises a story that p a ra ll^  
the tale about the ugly dudding 
that turned into a  swan.

Originally a wool sweater served 
the purpose that its name signifles: 
a sweat-inducer, worn after exer
cise to prevent diills. In its modem 
beautifully styled versions, it is 
at the t(q;> of high fashion for every
one, for every occasion, for every 
season.

In 1956, sweater sales in Amer
ica reached an all-time high of one 
and one-half million units, and in
creases in sweaters of the all- 
American wool fiber last year 
averaged 10 per cent.

Before 1910, the sweater for 
women was mainly an athletic gar
ment used for bicycling, waUdng 
or other “ladylike" exereise. Ac
tually, the first step toward com
bining style appeal with function 
in sweaters began about 1913, when 
the first novels knits came into 
popularity, permitting softer lines 
and more flattering d e s i^ .

Today's sweater fits into every 
wardrobe category—from the sim
plest daytime pullover to the lav
ishly fuired and embroidered eve
ning creation for Dttle and grown- 
up women; from bulky knit card!- ¡ 
gans to the newest sleeveless tux
edo puD-overs for men.

The Shetland-look (accomplished 
by combining all-American wool 
with mohair), with its elongated, 
lean lines is making current fash
ion news, and is a worthy suc
cessor to the ‘'sloppy Joe” of the 
20's. The smartest feminine ex
pression of this silhouette is the 
long pullover or cardigan worn 
over a white shirt, with the collar 
and cuffs showing, in the casual 
(Chanel manner. The buD^ wool- 
knit car coat is another hit of the 
season for men, women and chil
dren.

The cardigan craze has touched 
even the youngest male, nudüng 
available the "Little Rex" version 
of the woolknit cardigan coat with 
its new deep V-neck-line. Much of 
its present popularity in both male 
and female wardrobes stems from 
the aplomb with which Rex Har
rison wore hia cardigan in "My 
Fair Lady.”

But to give credit where credit 
is due, the first cardigan, intro
duced in 1897, was named after 
the Earl of Caniigan, the man who 
led the famed "Charge of the Light 
Brigade.”

assisted by company executives 
and their wives, with local couples 
added.

Feminine members of the house 
party were presented orchid cor
sages by Mr. and Mrs. Tdlett.

In the foyer of the club, modern
istic arrangements of arthnrium 
with self foliage were placed on 
low tables. The same tropical 
flowers were used in two golden 
baskets on the head table.

ToUett welcomed guests and 
members of the company, with 
introductions made by Marvin Mil
ler and Dan Krausee.
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Protect Frocks
A big apron does a good job of 

protecung your nicest dresses. 
TOs handy bib style has a useful 
pocket, and can also be made in 
a shorter length, if you wish.

No. 1324 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes 34, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
48. Size 96, long apron, 314 yards 
of 35-inch.

Bead 96 cants in coins for this 
latten to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
erald. Box 438, Midtown Station. 

New York M, N. Y.
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John Forsythe Gives 
Views On Going Steaidy

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Worntn’i  Editor

What does a parent do when his 
14-year-old offspring starts going 
steady? ,

This question has come up in 
both the professional and private 
life of John Forsythe, handsome 
star of stage, screen and televi
sion, who now finds himself in the 
dual role of father and expert on 
problems of adolescence.

Forsythe, father of a 14-year-old 
son. DaU. and two daughters. Page, 
6, and Brooke, 3, is in his new 
TV series. “Bachelor Father” 
guardian oif a 13-year-old niece 
Kelly

"Seems to me 13 or even 14 is 
too young to be going steady,” 
worried John, over a luncheon 
table at the Plaza in New York. 
He was on hand for his TV pre
miere and also to settle son DaU 
at Choate, Con., prep school. "In 
the TV show the writers have to 
handle the problem, but offstage 
it seems to be up to the parents.”

Being the mother of two daugh
ters myself. I spoke with the voice 
of experience.

"That seems to be normal pro
cedure these days—boys and girls 
go steady at 13 or 14, untU they 
have gained social poise, and then 
scatter their interests f(»' the next 
few years. After both have gained 
sociid poise and widened their 
circle of acquaintances, they usual
ly start dating various others—fiqd 
it's more fun not to have to stick 
to just one partner for every 
function.”

"That makes sense,” Forsythe

agreed. “I guess maybe I should 
not worry so much. One thing I 
do know—the kids say it's more 
economical if a boy goes steady. 
He's not expected to s p ^  so much 
on the girl if he sees her aU 
the time.”

In the TV series Forsythe plays 
the role of a handsome and social 
bachelor, a Beverly Hills lawyer, 
who has led an ordered existence.

His Chinese cook is the only oth
er member of his household, until 
it is invaded by a young niece, 
who has aU the usual teen prob
lems and charms. Tbe make-be
lieve niece is played by 13-year- 
old Noreen Corcoran, whom For
sythe describes as “a perfectly 
normal, charming teen-ager.” No
reen, incidentaUy, is one of a fam
ily of seven children, all movie 
actors. Her faUm is a studio poUce 
man.

Daisies Sown Now 
Get Early Start 
For Spring Bloom

Fall is the best time to sow seed 
of gloriosa daisies, the glorified 
Black-eyed Susans.

Give these colorful annuals a 
head start by sowing the seed 
from now until Oct. 15, and you’U 
be rewarded next year with large, 
continuous blooms fremi late June 
to severe frost, according to a 
famous seed grower.

Mfhen sown in September or 
early October the young plants 
come up and make a small rosette 
which will live over the winter 
without any protection. Seed sown 
in late October or November re
mains dormant in the ground over 
winter and germinates very early 
in the spring»

Flowers are of bright yellow and 
rich mahogany, as weU as mahog
any and yellow bicolprs; will 
thrive in almost any kind of sdl 
and climate, and they withstand 
drought or severe hot or cold 
weather.

Use these colorful daisies for ac
cent anywhere in the garden. And 
be sure to have pleflty for cutting 
as they are so kmg lasting and 
attractive.

WeekencJ Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, 

901 Lancaster, had as their week
end guests their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Martin of Ballinger: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Shafer of Lamesa.

COMPANY SUPPER
Tomato Juice Shredded Wheat Snacks
Veal C ho^ Creamed Diced Potatoes

Broccoli Salad Bowl
Mebn Beverage

SHREDDED WHEAT SNACKS
lagredieats: 1 package (7V« ounces) junior-size shredded wheat, 
V« pound butter or margarine, V4 teaspoon salt, (4 teaspoon garlic 
powder, 6 tablespoons grated dry natural Swiss cheese, paprika. 
Metbed: Turn shredded wheat out and put half (about 24) in one 
pile; half in another; discard any crumbles. Melt half of the butter 
over low heat in 10-inch heavy skillet.

Remove from heat; stir in V* teaspoon of the salt and V* tea
spoon of the garlic powder. R e h ^  to low heat and add shredded 
wheat, turning so both sides are coated with the seasoned butter.

Toast, turning as necessary, until lightly browned—about 5 
minutes; remove from heat. Carefully sprinkle 1V4 tablespoons of 
the grated cheese over the shredded wheat; turn and sprinkle same 
amount of cheese over other side. (The heat of the pan will help 
the cheese stick.

Sprinkle both sides with paprika. Turn out on double or triple 
thickness of paper towels,-Prepare rest of shredded wheat same 
way with remaining ingredients in clean skillet.

Serve these snacks warm, as soon as made, or reheat in hot 
oven about 5 minutes.

Gerstners Have Son Corleys Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gerstner of 

Warrensburg, Mo., are parents of 
a son. bom Saturday morning at 
9:20. The baby, who has been 
named Daniel Edward, is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Jenkins, 2306 Runnels. He Is the 
great-grandson of Mrs. J. M. 
Morgan. 1500 Scurry. Mrs. Jenkins 
planned to leave this morning for 
Warrensburg.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight McCann, 510 Goliad, 
have been M-Sgt. and Mrs. George 
Oirley. (Corley is just returning 
from an 18-month tour of duty in 
Hiroshima, Japan, and was join
ed by his wife, who has been liv
ing in Lubbock. They will make a 
home in Nashville, Tenn., where 
he will be stationed for four years. 
Mrs. Corley is the former Gladys 
Summars.
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Black Outlook Seems 
Good For Scholars

AP M«wi Pm Iutm

Things look black for the high 
scluxd erwod this fall, when it 
comes to fashion. Both boys and 
girls are going for black, alone 
or in combination with vivid colors, 
preferably red, as the newest 
look for classroom and after-school 
dates. ,

The black-and-red combination 
looks like a sure-fire winner for 
the Latin and algebra set this sea
son. Boys are choosing black cot
ton twill slacks, cut on narrow 
Ivy lines, and coordinated striped 
or plaid shirts and jackets in pref
erence to the ubiquitous blue jeans. 
They look neater and, as the girls 
agree, real smooth.

Girls like black or dark-ground 
calico prints for school messes 
made with quaint old-fashioned 
touches. They also look better- 
groomed and prettier than they 
did when they dressed just like 
the boys.

Mothers applaud the dark cot
ton sdxxd clothes, because new 
finishes and techniques make 
them e ^  to launder. They cau
tion their offspring to look at the 
label on school clothes and make 
sure they are sanforized against 
shrinkage and have the important

easy - care finishes wbidi rM iil 
soil, shed wriiddes and naaka iroa> 
ing unnecessary. ^

Other important new school faah* 
ions for girls inchida the middF:]«, 
look, new jerseys and knits, looM ^ 
sweaters and pleated sUits. 
muda shorts still are high in pop
ularity, but all school clothes have 
a coordinated air Uils year, and,^ 
high school boys jud  girls a r e . 
adopting college

Sunny Dakota
BISMARCK, N. D. o n -“Samiy .. 

Nodak” has been registered as a'., 
trademark by the Greater North 
Dakota Assn.

Sunny is a youthful-appearing 
individual who acclaims N o r t h  
Dakota as a good irface to live 
and earn a living. He is dressed 
in western wear, sporting a cow
boy hat and boots, checkered 
shirt, fringed vest and a bandana. -

The GNDA will make repro-... 
ductions of Sunny available to 
business firms and organizations .. 
desiring t o u s e t h e e m b l e m i a „  
their advertising, signs or letter
heads.

TO  C R O C H iT

Crocheted Toy
This cute bunny's head (a per

fect toy for any baby) is quickly 
and easily corcheted of cotton rug 
yard. No. 333N has crochet direc
tions; stitch illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y.

Hogans Are Hosts 
To Students From 
South Of Border

Two students from the Univer
sity of Mexico are visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hogan this week.

The Hogans met the boys while 
vacationing in Mexico City, home 
of the boys, last summer. TIm two, 
Mario (^Intana and Felipe Cor
dova. both 29, had two weeks be
tween terms at the University, got 
a chance to comb to the United 
States, so they came to visit the 
Hogans. They arrived Sunday.

Quitana is majoring In archi
tecture, while Cordova Is an ac
counting student.

Pep Up For Plums
Slivered preserved or candied 

ginger is delicious added to can
ned punde plums. I

R ED U C E!- 
Save 20%
Reducing Speciol

Held Over
Good News To The Ladies 

Lovely New Reducing Salon 
Now In Big Spring

You have heard about it in Ft. Worth, 
Lubbock. Amarillo, Pampa and other 
nearby cities. Now you can take advan
tage of this MARVELOUS. SENSA'HON- 
AL, MIRACULOUS

REDUCING METHOD 
You can reduce oversize and overweight 
quickly, easily this SCIENTIFIC . . . .  
PLEASANT . . . GUARANTEED WAY.
No drugs, starvation, exercises, rollers, 
electricity, steam, exertion, NO DISROB
ING.

NOTHING UKE IT!
Corrects Posture—Improves Elimination—Relaxes Nerves — 
Stimulates Circulation—Relieves Aching Joints and S o r e  
Muscles While It Streamlines the Body.

LOSE 10 LBS.^
IN 10 DAYS Results Guaranteed

Arrange for your course NOW. Take treatment now or later. 
20% off regular price on all series contracted this week. 
Special equipment for dimming Legs, Hips, and Thighs 

SO FAST-SO EASY-SO SAFE-SO SURE 
Prove It to yourself , . . Take a 
TRIAL TREATMENT FREE 

Call for Appeintntont 
OPEN •  AM. to •  PM.

Lady-B-Lovely
609 Orogg St.

SCIENTinC
REDUCING

Dial AM 3-2737

SHOTGUN SHELLS, FEDERAL HIGH VELOCITY 
LOAD. 25 SHELLS TO THE BOX

MAXIMUM

12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gauge
$2.89 $2.69 $2.59 $2.39

(
Prices Effective Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

REGISTER FOR 3 FREE FORDS
AND $4250.00 IN CASH GIVEN BY YOUR 

17 PIGGLY W IGGLY SUPERMARKETS

CA LF, POUND I EAR, A LL MEAT, POUND CELLO

SIRLOIN STEAK . . 59c | F R A N K S ......................53c

S A U S A G E S  ............5 3 «
V E L V E E T A  2 POUND BOX ........... ................      8 3 c
M E L L O R I N E  fs is fa sr?  3 9 «

^  # \  (  ^  V k  TRE-RIPE YELLO W  CLING y
I I I k  W  SLICES, NO. 7W CAN .................  .......................

S H O R T E N I N G  (>9t
CAM PFIRE, NO. 300 CAN I LIBBY'S, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

PORK & BEANS 3 For 25c I C A T S U P ...................... 19c

M E A T  P O T  P I E S
POLAR, 10 OZ. PKO.

C U T  CORN .

K L E E N E X  s.”"".......................... 2 5 «
MENNEN'S, 59c SIZE, PLASTIC BOTTLE

BABY M A G IC ______ 43c
Tomatoes

Pound Callo 
Carton
15c

Carrots
Pound Collo
121/ae

Squash
Yoliow, Lb.

5c



t ♦ •• • #♦
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Justice Black And Bride
Sap n tae  Cm H  JM tlc« Hm * L- BUHi ana Ua bri4« of wm day a r t  
an unUes as Ui«y pose ia Um  fan ie a  of tlMir home la A lcxaaaria. 
Va. Tko coaplo were m arrtea a^ e tly  ia Aloxaadria. Tho krMe, 
who has beea Black's secretary siace March. 1S55, was dtrorccd 
some years ago from Fred E. DeMerttte of Fairfield. Ala. Jastico 
Black’s first wife died la December of 1»S1. after they had hcea 
m arried M years.

First County Court Jury 
In 18 Years is Dismissed

Huge Atomic Blast 
Rips Nevada Skies

ATO.MIC TEST SITE. N#v. (dt- 
Om  of tho biggest atomic blasts 
of the 1957 test series flashed 
across the desert sky at 8:50 a.m. 
today. It is believed to have had 
Uie power equivalent of about 
40.000 tons of TNT.

A deep orange fireball, touched 
with pink and purple, flared over 
Yucca Flat. The mushroom cloud 
so familiar in . the tests rose 
quickly to about 15,000 feet. It was 
featheiy and ice could be seen 
forming at the top.

The stem, consisting of dirt 
sucked up from the dMert floor, 
was a dirty-Iooking purple. Within 
five minutes the cloud began 
breaking away from the stem.

This 20th shot of the series, 
code-named Newton, was a device 
exploded from a balloon tethered 
1,500 feet above the test site.

The explosion was seen as a

Mrs. Smith, 76,
Dies Sunday

bluish flash in Los Angeles, 900 
miles away.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
did not give the energy yield of 
the blast except to say it was 
above nominal, or more than the 
equivalent of 90,000 tons of TNT.

Experienced n e w s m e n  ob
servers figured it was in the 
range of 90,000 to 40,000 tons and 
probably nearer the latter.

However, the shock wave that 
hit 90 newsmen stationed 10 miles 
from the detonation point was not 
ss heavy as from some others of
lesser poten^.

Twenty - five aircraft partici
pated in today’s test on dsta-
collecting and training missions, 
but there was no nulitary partici-

GARDEN CITY (SC) — F i r s t  
Jury criminal dodret in Glasscock 
County in 18 years was called Mon
day morning but not a juror got 
a chance to ser\’e.

There were four criminal cases 
docketed for trial.

Three of the defendants an
nounced they desired to plead 
guilty. The fourth asked that his 
case be continued.

As a result, all County Judge

Don Masters' 
Rites Planned

Funeral services were to be 
conducted at 2 p.m. today in 
River Funeral Home Chapel for 
Don Masters. 16, Big Spring High 
School sophomore kflled Saturday 
night in a wreck north of Big 
Spring on the Snyder Highway.

Re>'. L. J. (Jack) Power, pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church, was to 
officiate, and interment was to 
be in City Cemetery.

Don. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
blasters of Big Spring, and Floyd 
Stuteville, 20. were in an automo
bile that collided beadoo with a 
truck operated by Paschal Mc- 
Means of Memphis, Ark. Stute\ille 
received numerous c u t s  and 
bruises but is in a satisfactoi 
condition at Big Spring Hospii 
Mc.Means was not hurt.

In addition to his parents, Don 
is survived by two brothers. 
Marion Masters of Big Spring and 
Johnny Masters of Midland; two 
sisters. Mrs. Eula Mae Vollmer 
and Mrs. Leonora Smith, both of 
Big Spring: and his grandmother, 
Mrs. D. W. Stutes of Big Spring.

Pallbearers were to be Odell 
Gunkle. Tommy Merits, Joe Moor
ing. John West, Dean Blake and 
Den Hayworth

M em bm  of the high school 
•ophomore class were to be hono
rary pallbearers.

ctory
sitai.

¡Didt .Mitchell could do was thank 
¡the Glasscock (bounty residents j who had reported for jury service 
I and tell th«n their services would 
jnot be required.
: Gil Jones, district attorney for 
. the 118th District Court, who is 
also acting county attorney for 
Glasscock County uixier a special 

' legislative act which restored Jiuis- 
I diction to the county court in that 
county, represented the state.

Henetofore, for all of the time 
siix» 1939. crimiiud cases in the 
misdemeaixsr catgeory which have 
developed in Glasscock C o u n t y  
have been handled through the 
grand jury and the district court.

Now, under the special act of 
the Legislature by which Jones can 
serve as county attorney, such 
cases can be handled in the reac
tivated county court.

Jones said that James Wallace 
McDonald, charged with DWI drew 
a flne of 8100 and a three • day 
sentence on pleading guilty to a 
charge of DWI.

Charles Bryan ADen and G eoi^  
T. Bridger, charged with similiar 
offenses, were assessed the same 
punishment when they pleaded 
guilty.

Marcus Smith, fourth defendant 
scheduled to face the court, asked 
that the DWI case against him be 
continued for this time and the 
motion was granted.

Forson Methodists 
Commence Revival

FORS.AN—A week of revival 
meetings got under way Sunday at 
the Forsan Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Alby J. Cockrell. Hereford, 
as the evangelist.

Services will be held at 7 a.m. 
and 7:30 pm . weekdays and at 
11 a m. and 7 30 p m. on Sunday. 
There will be a prayer meeting 
and booster band meeting daily at 
7 p.m.

Mrs. Bessie Smith, 76, of 600 Lan
caster, who made a home in Big 
Spring for the past SO years, died 
Sunday in a hospital here after an 
illness of several months.

Mrs. Smith, widow of an early 
day railroad conductor, had been 
in declining health since May 91 
when she suffored a light stroke. 
A week ago she had another stroke, 
and her condition worsened stead
ily since then.

Funeral has been set for 10 a.m., 
Tuesday in the Nally-Pickle Chap
el with the Rev. C. W. Parmenter, 
pastor of the Wesley Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
in the City Cemetery beside the 
grave of her husband. M. Smith, 
who died in 1941.

Mrs. Smith was born Sept. 15, 
1881. in Triplett. Mo., and came 
here 80 years ago with her hus
band. Mid Smith, who was a  con
ductor for the Texas ft Pacific 
Railway Company. She was a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church and of the Ladies Auxiliary 
for the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen. Her major interest al
ways had been her home.

Surviving are two sons. William 
W. (Smitty) Smith, and Howard 
M. (Herbie) Smith, Big Spring: 
two daughters, Mrs. Louise Lee 
Herring. Midland, and Miss Vivia 
Smith. Big Spring. She also leaves 
two grandchildren.

pation on the ground. The AEC 
said the test included civil effects 
experintents and was considered 
a diagnoetle detonation.

This was the last test of this 
series ia which newsmen were 
permitted to be present on the 
site. In subsequent tests, with at 
least two more expected, they will 
get no nearer than a nuNmtaia 40 
miles away.

R.Y.H ock,45,
Dies At C-City

COLORADO CITY-Robert Ver
non Hock. 45, died at his home
about 1 p.m., Sunday of a heart 

alattack. Hock, a local service sta
tion operator, was born Oct 24, 
1911. in Eastland County but had 
lived ia Mitchell and Nolan coun
ties since 1929. He had married 
Inez Carter la 1935 in Colorado 
City

Funeral Services will be hrid at 
2:90 p.m. Tuesday in the First 
Baptist C h u r c h  with the Rev.
Jack Selcraig, pastor, officiating.

‘  idoBurial is to be in the Colorai 
City Cemetery.

He is survived by his father, 
J. 'T. H o ^  of Loraine, his wife, 
a son, Jimmy Hock of Colorado 
City and a daughter, Ann Hock, of 
San Antonio: three brothers, L. V. 
Hodc of Houston: J. T. H(Kk Jr. 
of Loraine, and Roy Lee Hock of 
Snyder: four sisters, Mrs. John 
Hart and Mrs. A. C. Berg, both of
Cisco: Mrs E. D. Hagar of Sweet- 

Bckwater and Mrs. Jack Ridtey of 
Loraine. His nephews will serve 
as pallbearers.

Garden City Dial 
Cutover Delayed 
By Phone Strike

Dial tdepbone service to Garden 
City was scheduled to be cut in 
at 10 a.m. today, but that operation 
has been postponed.

Telephone installers for Western 
Electric were due here this morn
ing to make the switchover to 
long distance dial operations be
tween Big Spring and Garden City. 
The workers from Midland com
pleted most of the arrangements 
for the change last week. However, 
the>' failed to show up this morning 
after the strike against Western 
Electric was called.

The switchover, when it is.made, 
will involve both the independent 
and cooperative exchanges at Gar
den City.

If the installers return to Big 
Spring before the strike is ended, 
it proWiIy will be to set up pickets 
around the local exchange.

Vegetables Canned 
For Welfare Unit
In Dawson County

'Youngest AF Grandfather' 
Returns To Webb On Visit

S. Sgt Wallace J. Connors, pos-j 
ilbly the Air Force's youngest 
grandfather and who b eca m e 
known as “Jackie Gleason" dur-i 
log his stay at Webb Air Force 
Base, has returned here for a visit!
with friends.

Bearing a striking resemblance 
to the famous comedian, the ser 
géant also is as jovial of manner 
as the showman appears to be in 
his TV and naovie roles. During his 
spare time here at Webb, Sgt. 
Connors ser\’ed at the Officers’ 
Club as a bartender.

Sgt. and Mrs. Connors were here 
oo leave \isiting their daughter 
and her husband, A.l.C. Myrlen 
Mann, and their two children, 
Rickey and Rodney.

The Connors have three more
Ç*andchildren by a daughter in 

ennsylvania. The daughter in 
Pennsylvania is married to a 
fonner Webb airman. S. Sgt. 
James Hipp.

Sgt. Connors was born in Green 
Bay, Wisconsin, in August, 1919, 
and believes he is the youngest 
USAF grandfather with e i g h t

Daniel, Doolittle 
Asked To Speak 
At Teacher Meet

LAMESA — County h e a l t h  
nurse. Mrs. J. H. Mayberry, stated 
Saturday that cloee to 900 quarts 
of vegetables have been canned 
at the canning classes being con
ducted by her office during the 
past month.

Mrs. Mayberry added that 500 
quarts of blackeyed peas, 900 
quarts of green beans, 50 quarts 
of shelled beans, 96 pints of corn 
have been canned by persons at
tending the class.

The vegetables were donated by 
local farmers and canning jars 
and tops by kxral residents.

Vegetables and jars are still be
ing accepted and sought by the 
unit, at 409 N. 2nd. All sizes of 
jars are acceptable if they wiU 
seal, wide mouth, regular and size 
63 lids. She added that more jars 
will be needed in the future. Jars 
and vegetables may be left at the 
welfare office, said the county 
nurse.

REICH
(CoBtiniMd iroin Pag* 1)

one of the outstanding leaders of 
the Western world.

MODERATE VOTE 
Tho West Germans spurned the 

extreme right and the extreme 
left in the riectlon.

The Naii-like German Reich
party, whirii had hoped to spear
head a Nasi revival failed to riect
a single deputy.

The Communist-tinted Associa
tion of Germans, which follows 
the Kremlin Une, polled only 89,000 
votes.

Voters pushed tho nation toward 
a two-puly system and away 
from tfie splinter groupa which 
plagued the old Weimar Rapublle 
and helped pave tho way for Hit
ler to seize power.

Both tho Christian Democrats 
and the Socialists p<̂ Uod a bigger 
percontago of tho total vote than 
in the 1953 rioction while the 
smaller partlee d a c l l n a d  in 
strength

In the new Parliament, only 
four partioe will be reprecented 
—the Christian Dsmocrato, Social
ists, Free Democrats and the Ger
man party.

Immediately after Adenauer's 
victory, Bruno Hock, his cam- 
p a i^  manager, announced that 
the Christian Democrats would 
not rule alone dosplta their abao- 
hite majority.

“Our party wants a government 
coalition with tho widest possible 
basis,’’ he said.

Tho Gorman party is certain to 
continue in the coalition. Heck 
said the Free Democrats can join 
if they wish—presumaUy if they 
will agree to support Adenauer’s 
foreign, d e f e n s e  and social 
policies.

Dawson ASC 
Panel Named

LAMESA — Results of voting in 
an election to name community 
men to servo during the coming 
year on tho Dawson County Agri
culture. Stabilization and Conser
vation committee, were announced 
Saturday. Election balloting closed 
Friday and r e s u l t s  were an
nounce by ASC office manager, 
Eddie Brown.

Named to servo during 1958 
were: Conununlty A (Precinct 1) 
—J. D. Nix, chairman; Wayland 
Cox. vice-chairman: Otto Reith- 
meyer, member; Connally Es
mond, 1st alternate; Cartis White, 
2nd alternate.

Community B (Precinct 2)—H. 
D. Merrick, chairman; Kenneth 
Pearson, vice chairman; Dick 
Harris, member; Orvsl Brown, 1st 
alternate; Homer Hancock, 2nd al 
ternate.

Community C tPrednct 3)—N. 
B. Leatberwood, chairman; Ear
nest Bartlett, vice chairman; J. 
H. Jones, member; Alvin Riley, 
1st alternate; Mason Napper, 2nd 
alternate.

Community D (Precinct 4)—J, 
T. O’Brien, chairman; L. D. Ech
ols, vice chairman; 0. M. Rien 
wait, 1st alternate; Jack Warren, 
2nd alternate. ~

Coahoma Mas New
Fire Extinguisher

JACKIE GLEASON? 
Ns, Wallace Connors

grandchildren.
Hi.s present duty station is Parks 

AFB, Calif.

LAMESA—Invitations are going 
I out this week from the District 4 
Texas State Teachers Association 

I executive committee to Gov. Price 
{Daniel and Capt. James Doolittle 
to address the spring convention 
of the association in Odessa 

j March 6-7.
i Floyd McCrury, Odessa High 
School principal, is genera] chair
man of arrangements for the two- 
day teacher meeting, and be ap- 
p^red  before the executive body 
with tentative plans. Presiding for 
the session was Dorothy Perkins of 
Midland

A morkshop for district and local 
unit presidents was set for Sept. 
28 at Texas Tech, as part of t ^  
school year’s agenda.

Officers for the District 4 organ
ization, which has more than 5,(X)0 
members, include Miss Perkins, 
I. T. Graves, superintendent of 
Floydada schools, vice president; 
Mrs. Bernice Railsback of Levri- 
land, secretary: and G. L. Trice, 
Lamesa Junior High School prin
cipal, treasurer.

Reviewing, Play Casting 
Slated By Theatre Group

Four one-act plays are being 
considered for pioduction by the 
Big Spring Civic Theatre, Inc. 
The group's board of governors 
made the ealectioo Sunday, and 
set Thursday as the date for re
viewing of the plays befors the 
gweral membership.

Jim Fulk win review “If Men 
Played Cank As Women Do"; 
Dick Bailey will analyte "The 
Dear Departed” : John Austto will 
report on “OvertoiMs" and Bob 
Smith win expíala **A Marriaga 
Has Been Arranged."

At the Thureday inaeting, the 
thnOre group win select three of 
tlM plays for productioe, sod cast-

ing will be accomplished then.
The board of governors also con

sidered a motion to create a play- 
wrlghting committee whid) wlU 
produce original scripts for the lo
cal group. A call for volunteers for 
the playwrighting job will be made 
at the Thmiday m eeti^, to be 
held at 8 p.m. in the Permian 
Building.

President Dewey McGee urged 
an Big Springers interested in 
theatre work to attend the meet
ing. He stressed that members do 
not necessarily have to be actors, 
pointing out that for every person 
on the stage there must be sev
eral more on behind-the-scenes 
production work.

Mancills Attend 
Insurance Meet

Jeny  Mancill, life agent for 
United Fidelity Life Insurance Co
of Dallas, Is attending a convention 
at Paradise Ranch, Woodland Patk, 
Colo., which ia being held for out
standing producers of the com- 
p w y .

Mr. and Mrs. Mancill arrived 
Sunday, on one ol two special 
buses, and attended a nxleo and a 
Smorgasbord dinner.

Other activités plannad for tha 
week include a  Chuck Wagon Din- 
nar in the mountaina, a braakfast 
rida ia the mountains, sightseeing 
to points of in te r^  including 
Seven Falls, Garden of the Gods, 
Pike’s Peak, Glen Eyrie and a 
special Awards Banquat to ba ad
dressed by Cedric Burgher, presi
dent. Mr. and Mrs. MancUT wiD 
return to Big Spring on SqH- 91.

COAHOMA-The Coahoma Vol
unteer Fire Department has re
ceived one new CO-2 fire extin
guisher and has it mounted on the 
fire truck ready for use.

Cost of the extinguisher includ
ing spare cartridge was $94.40. 
The department wants to thank all 
who had a part in this project, 
and any who wish to donate to 
this cause and have not been con
tacted can see T. D. Rich or Ray 
Echols and still help as there is 
need for another extinguisher. The 
project firemen are working on 
along with this is «»lining and 
leveung a lot owned by the City. 
It will be used for fire practice. 
Firemen also plan to sod the lot 
and it can be used as a park for 
picnics.

Conference On Tax
Equalization Slated

Barring last-minnto conflicts, 
representatives of the dty, county, 
and school district will meet to
night to discuss a joint tax revalu
ation survey.

The meeting, which has been 
postponed twice lately, will be 
held in the classroom of the po
lice building at 7:30 p.m.

The City Commission and the 
Board of Education have proposed 
to go into the survey and have 
asked the county to join in the 
discussions.

Damages Asked 
In Wreck Cases

Canyon Tests Fruitless, But 
Spraberry Being T  ried Today

After falling to find sufficient 
‘oduction in the Canyon at a 
ordan County wildcat, operator 

plutted back over tha wadeend 
a n d ls  now tasting tha SfU’abery

At tha Tldawatw No. 1-B Clav-
te d bton-Johnaon, oparator parforated 

tha Spraberry and fractured, and 
plannad to awab and clean out to
day. Tha venture la about 10 milaa 
■outhwaat of Gail.

Dies In Amarillo
Dr. O. W. Carter, dtotrict eaper- 
Inteadeat until May when he was 
assigned as minister ef the San 
Jaclate Methodist Chnrch la 
Amarillo, died suddenly ef a 
heart attack ia Amarillo Satur
day algkt. Rites were krid la 
Amarillo Monday afteraooa. Dr. 
Carter waa first saperiateadeat 
of tho Big Spring dlstztct. haviag 
cflOM hero fivo yoars age from 
■aperiateadeacy of tho Abileao 
districi. Ho leavea his wlfo; o m  
son. Weldon Carter, Pampa, and 
two granddaughters.

Pilot Graduates 
After Holdover 
Due To Illness

First Lt. Glendell L. Medley 
gradated  with class 57-U Friday 
after having been held over be
cause of illness.

Lt. Medlwy was an enlisted man 
from June 21. 1946, to June 14, 
1956, and had obtained tha grade 
of technical sergeant before going 
to USAF Officer Candidate School 
at Lackland AFB. He was grad 
uated a second lieutenant in June, 
1956.

Lt. Medley surprised many 
friends here at Webb with whom 
he had served as an enlisted man 
in other parts of the world. Capt 
Allen R. Robertson and T. Sjft. 
Dewey Magee Jr. were on hand 
to greet Lt. Medley when he ar
rived at Webb. The three had 
served together in Bitburg, Ger
many. in 1953-54 where Lt. Med
ley was a sergeant. Sgt. Magee 
had known Sergeant Medley in 
1946-49 in Alaska.

Dally for the past two
tha venturo has pumpad fluid 
measuring about 90 par cant wa-

milaa aast of Lamesa, C SW NE,

tor.
In Howard County. Nortox No. 1 

Shafer tried a 
the Canyon but tool 
eratortben aet oU string at 7.880 
and will probably back up and com
plete at about 7,550.

Bordon
Shell No. 1 Slaughter deepened 

to 7.502 feet in Ume. ch e ^  and 
shale. Location of the wildcat la 
C NE NE. Ift90<n. TftP Survey. 
19 mUee north of GeU. It is slated 
for an 8.800-foot bottom.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son perforated from 6,850-70, 6,- 
92040. end 6.970-75 feet ia the 
Spraberry, fractured with 9,100 
gaUons of oil and 91.500 pounds 
of sand, and flowed bad; load in 
10 hours. Today, operator was 
running tubiog. Previously, it was 
perforated in the Canyon, 8,919-99 
feet. The venture is 10 mllee south
west of Gail. 660 from south and 
2,019 from east jines, 9-99-4n, TftP 
Survey.

9-9540. TftP Survey.
RmMfhn-Lanphere No. 1 Batrett. 

9% milea northwest of Lamesa, 
penetrated to 7,767 feet in lime, 
sand, and shale. Tha venture is 
C SW SW, 44-M, ELftRR Survey.

Jonea No. 1 Holt progressed to 
6,891 feet In lime. It la a Pennsyl
vanian wildcat 1.990 from aouth 
and 765 from west lines. 50-M. 
ELftRR Survey.
, Texas No. 1 B. E. Miller made 
hole in Ume at 7.090 feet. DrlU- 
site is C NE SW, 17-964n, TftP 
Survey, four nüles southwest of 
Lamesa.

Cox No. 1 Graves, four miles 
northwest of Ackerly, deepened to 
5,850 feet in shale. The project is 
C NE NE. 48-54-4n, TftP Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-5 Miller, C 
SW SW. 5-354n. TftP Survey, deep
ened to 7.207 feet In shale. It is a 
wildcat thrM miles northeast of 
Lamesa.

McFarland No. 1-9 Ray made 
hole at 4,937 feet in lime. The 
Pennsylv^an wildcat is in the 
Arvanna (San Andres) field, five

School Damages 
Claim On Trial

District court convened at 10 
a.m. Monday, qualified the jury 
panel, and then recessed until 1:30 
p.m. The recess was to clarify 
certain issues in the first case 
scheduled for trial—Big Spring In 
dependent School District versus 
Frank Busboom and J. R. Rauh.

The suit is an action by the 
school district to recover damages 
from the defendants on the grounds 
that a roof placed on the new high 
school building is faulty and leaks.

It is cited in the petition that 
the defendants were contractors 
who built the school building—a 
contract of July 13, 1 ^ ,  involving 
$716,958.

The petition of the plaintiff al
leges that the roof was not satis
factory—that it leaked and caused 
damage to the rooms underneath.

Floyd Parsons, superintendent, 
said that repairs made necessary 
by the leakage have cost more than 
$13,000.

The case was the first dodieted 
for trial at this wedi’s jury session 
of the 118th District Court.

Several other cases are an- 
nounccKl ready and will be tried 
during the week. Sixty jurors were 
summoned for duty.

Glottcock
Falr-Wllliamsoo No. 1 Currie 

made hole at 8,500 feet in lime. 
It is looking for Wolfcamp pro
duction five miles north of Garden 
a ty .  C NE NE. 26-344S, TftP Sur
vey.

TXL No. 1-B Glasscock Fee 
swabbed 144 barrels of fluid, cut 
144 barrels of loed oil and 17 bar
rels of oil in nine hours end then 
swabbed 100 barrels of load water 
and 14 barrels of oil in a subse
quent nine-hour period. The wild
cat ia a re-entry. It is 918 from 
north and 660 from east lines, 2-32- 
4s, T&P Survey, lOVk miles north
east of Garden City.

Howord
WWH No. 1 Reed was still In

stalling a pumping unit today. Drill 
site is C SE SE SE. 2141-ls, T&P 
Survey. It is a wildcat testing the 
San Andres four miles west U  tha 
Snyder field and eight miles south
east of Big Spring.

Nortex No. 1 Shafer took a drill- 
stem test from 7,790-800 feet, but 
tool plugged. Operator drilled to 
7,850 feet and set 54-inch string. 
Heaviest Reef production came on 
tests from 7,500-40 feet. Top of the 
Reef is 7,454 feet. The wildcat is 
20 miles northeast of Big Spring. 
C SE SE. 30-25, H&TC Sur\ey.

Moitin
Husky-Panotech No. 1 Mabee 

made hole at 10.153 feet in lime 
and shale. It is a wildcat 660 from 
south and west lines. Tract 92, 
League 258, Briscoe CSL Sur^'ey.

Mitchell
Frank Waters No. • 1 Williams 

deepened to 6,992 feet in shale. It 
is drilling to 7,700 feet to test the 
Wichita-Albany. Drillsite is 21 miles 
northwest of Colorado City, C SE 
SW, 64-20, Lavaca Navigation Sur
vey.

Two damage suits were filed !n 
118th District Court Moixlay morn
ing.

Eudis Gregg, as next friend of 
Peter G reu . * nainor, is plaintiff 
in an action lodged against Don 
CtoUins in which $38,000 damages 
are asked.

L. B. Griffith and his wife are 
plaintiffs in a suit against H. W. 
Green in which $45,800 damages 
are seught.

Both suits stem out of traffic 
accidents.

In the Gregg case, it is alleged 
that the defendant was driver of 
a car which struck the Gregg child 
as he crossed W. 16th Street on 
May 20. The child was in the hos
pital for a considerable time.

In the Griffith incident, it is al
leged that Mrs. Griffith was pas
senger in a Yellow Cab which had 
stopped at an intersection line on 
Third and Runnels. It is alleged 
that Green in a second car, ram
med the rear of the taxi. The im
pact, the petition asserts, resulted 
in injuries to Mrs. Griffith. The 
damages are asked in compensate 
her for these injuries.

Autumn Arrives 
Few Days Early

Autumn seemed to h a v e  its 
dates muddled Sunday Definitely 
fallish weather ruled the day even 
though the formal arrival of the 
season—the autumnal equinox—

Pistol And Money 
Token By Burglors

A .32 caliber pistol was taken in 
a burglary over the weekend.

C. J. Elngle said the Etnsco 
Sales Coro., 201 Benton, was bur
glarized n id ay  night. Police found 
the lock pulled off a door on the 
north side of the building. The

Only Handful 
Of Guardsmen 
Guard School

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (JB-Na- 
tiona] Guardsmen—but only a  
handful—reported for duty at Cen
tral High School again today amid 
increasing rumors that Gov. On al 
Faubus may withdraw them en
tirely before the end of the week.

No comment on the reports 
c ^ e  from the governor’s man-

'* T h r ‘t ™ Z i i i  .ot pistol the only thing’ taken,, »«on.The temperature n e v e r  got , 3^ | Approximately 30 guardsmen
above 82 degrees Sunday and Sun
day night saw a low reading of 
54

The typically "golden" haze as
sociated with the harvest season 
prevailed Sunday and the balmy, 
pleasant weather resulted in hun
dreds of Big Springers taking to 
the highways for pleasure rides.

Saturday was different. The high 
temperature was 99 degrees and 
it was more like summer than 
middle September.

Rites Scheduled 
For Farrell Baby

MARKETS
WALL 8TKEET

NSW YORK ifk-xiM it«ek m ark« op«D- 
•d fllcktljr lewer In moderet« tredln« 
lodsy.

Rare] Oulch et S3<i wee eff Sperre 
Raad e t  nzfc wee up v ,:  Oeserel Motors 
W( 41^4 wes off VV; sBd Oonerel Ornsmlc« 
st MV4 wes off H.

Other loees tachidod Ooutlas, Oenerel 
Oectrle and V. S. Steol. SmsU gelne wer« 
slwwn bT Cbryeler, PennsrlTsnle RaUwey 
SBd Betiilebem.
UVESTOCR

PORT WORTH tAP)—Rogé MM: off JO 
LW; choteo SS.0O-».

oéttle 1.J00: eelTse ggO: steady; good 
le  choteo staors M.SO-SS.W; eomnw» and 
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sod medium U.M-IIOO: jmed to
•teer

Howard County Commissioners 
Coart will ba present s t the three- 
party conference scheduled for to
night at 7:30 on a proposal to 
conduct a county-city-echool prop
erty tax evaluation program, it 
was said at the meeting of the 
coart Monday morning.

It waa emphasised by the mem
bers that the court is to attend 
the meeting purely in a position 
of conferring with the school and 
d ty  on what may be proposed.

No decision by the county on 
whether it win or will not partic
ipate will be reached tonight, it 
was aiserted.

ehelee «teck (teer calres Rl.04.24 
yearlings n.Ot down.

Sheep S04; Iambs week other theep 
steady; good to low choice fet lambs 
ss.40-h.00; gleok iMnbo U.004000; tw ss 
IAO4.40.
COTTON

NEW TORE fAP>—OottOD weu 44 cenU 
a hale higher to S lower at noon today, 
Oatober h  so. Docanbor ».7S. March 
M.IS.

WEATHER
NORTH C B im U L . BAST AND WBST 

TBXAA: Oenorslly fair sad mild through 
Tuasday.

M A T  POaaCAST
WXAT TEXAS: Tomperaturee near Der

mal. No Important tomperaturo ehaagae. 
U fh t rain, or nona.

____  TENPBRATVaBS
CITT __  MAX MINRIO spanto .................... ss m

...............................so M
Chicago ...................................... n  M
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San Antonio ............................  n  71
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day at i ;U  a.m. Highest temperaturs this 
d »  IgJ la ItU ; Lowest this date 41 la 
IM I  Maelmum raiaSell Utlo data I t  - ta

Graveside rites were to be said 
at 4 p.m. today for the infant son 
stillborn to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Farrell, 404 Ryan, early Mon
day.

'ITie Rev. R. B Murray, North 
Side Baptist minister, was to of
ficiate. Nalley • Pickle Funeral 
Home was to be in charge of ar
rangements. Besides the parents, 
the child is sunived by his pater
nal grandmother, Mrs. Otto Far
rell, Douglas. Ariz., and the mater
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stensen, Stanton.

In another burglary over thel̂ ®®*̂  stations at the school this 
weekend. 50 cents was taken from | )J)orning when classes resumed, 
a desk at the North Ward School. After reporting, some of them 
Entry was made through a win- to a nearby drugstore for 
dow on the south side. coffee and soft drinks. A week

3 Bicycles Lost, 
One Is Recovered

ago, 250 soldiers surrounded the 
school.

No Negroes attempted to ap
proach the big schofd building 
that has become a symbol of tho 
great clash between the federal

Two of three bicycles reported government and Faubus.
stolen over the weekend were later 
recovered.

Mrs. Harold Woods, 111 Lind- 
berg, reported loss of an English- 
type bike Saturday afternoon, but 
it was later found. The same dis
position was made on one taken 
from the yard of Buford Hull, 700 
E. 16th.

However, a bike taken from a 
Mrs. McBeth has not been located. 
Barbara Giles reported finding a 
bicycle Sunday, but it was not one 
previously lost.

Auto Is Stolen
Law enforcement officers today 

looked for a Ford convertible 
stolen here Saturday night. The 
car. a 1949 model, was taken from 
Heffington Auto Parts, 1506 W. 3rd.

Daniel Pledges No 
Water Interference

DALLAS un—Gov. Price Daniel 
promised today that no one in Aus
tin Would try to dictate to local 
people how Texas’ water problems 
should be solved.

The governor spoke to the Texas 
Citrus and Vegetable Growers and 
Shippers’ convention.

Explaining the purposes of the 
water planning legislation to be 
presented to a special Legislature 
Oct. 14, Daniel said "Local control 
is a fundamental consideration."

“TMs bill states emphatically 
that it shall not affect or disturb 
any vested rights or any other 
rights vested under existing law, 
nor shall it prohibit anyone from 
construction on his own property 
reservoirs for domestic and live
stock purposes in accordance with 
existing law," Daniel said.

“No one in Austin is going to 
try to dictate to local people... 
That is not the way we do thinga 
in Texas. Water planning must ba 
tailored to fit local naada, and that

is the intention of this legislation."
He urged all segments of the 

farming and ranching industry to 
unite behind statewide water plan
ning and the 200 million dollar wa
ter bond amendment which will 
be voted on in November.

“Our water problem is univer
sal and it can be solved only if 
we all puli together for the future 
progress of Texas," he said.

He called the constitutional

Between 25 and 30 adults gath
ered on the sidewalk across the 
street. In a good-natured mood, 
they joked with reporters.

In a television interview last 
night, Faubus said it is “ foresee
able” that the guards cW d be 
withdrawn this week.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Mary Fierro, 509 
NW 6th; Ed Bentley, Rt. 3, 
Brownfield; Flovd SuteviUe. 911 W. 
♦“): Hester Heard, Brownfield; 
¿sdt Pipes, Coahome: Loia Young. 
7M E. 15th; Freddy Mendoza, 503 
NW, 5lh; Alton Henry, 505 Scurry; 
Edward Quintana. Roscoe; Emma 
Jo Davis, Andrews; Brenda Chu- 
ratte. Midland; Nolan C. Bell, 511 
Edwards: F. W. Mann, Monahans; 
Elmer Lay, Coahoma; Robert L. 
Anderson. 406 N. Scurry.

Dismissals—Alicia Romero, Mid
land; Clifford Stephens, Garden 
City; Edward Quintana, Roscoe; 
^ n a  Graves, Stanton; Katie Mc- 
Keown. Midland; J. F. SeUers, Rt. 
1; Freddy Johnson, Rankin; Vir  ̂

Eugene Stephans,507 Young.

Four Porsont Huit 
In Weekend Mishops

Two ^ s o n s  from Brownfield. 
Ed BenUey and Hester Heard, are 
in Big Spring Hospital with injuries 

, roffer^ in a traffic mishap near 
amendment up for amiroval "the Ackerly early Sunday.
moet Important ever submitted toi Two other persons”'Donnie Orev

^  «««I Braden Burton. Star
“To those engaged in agricul- Route, Midland, are in Cowper 

tore It is a means by ^ c h  meny Hospital as a result of anothw
hard pressed local districts and 
farming conununiUes can obtain 
state assistance to build dams, 
pipelines and other conservation 
facilities. It will open the way for 
the construction of facilities that 
cannot presently be built because 
of lack of financing. This could 
very well save many towns which 
are llteraUy ninning out of water."

accident in which their car over
turned.

None ^  the quartet ia thought 
be be seriously injured.

River Ambulance brought the 
Brownfield pair to Big Spring. Bill 
Gray, ambulance operetor. said a 
car and truck collided.

Officers who investigated the 
mishapa were oat of town today.'
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Demos Score Ike For Lack 
O f Action In Race Dispute

WASHINGTON (A—A group of 
top DmnocraU says President El- 
awihower “failed to use the pres
tige and power of his office . . .  
against defiance of law” in the 
little  Rock school integration dis
pute.

At the same time, 15 members 
of the 24-member Democratic Ad
visory Council asserted the action 
of Democratic Gov. Orval Faubus 
of Arkansas in the Little Rock sit
uation “does not represent the po- 
sitiMi or policy of the Democratic 
party."

They added that Faubus “should 
be using his powers to uphold the 
orders of the courts instead of 
using them to bar the Negro stu
dents and thereby thwart the 
Uw.”

The Democratic National Com
mittee, whidi made the statement 
public, said three SouUiem mem
bers of the advisory council dis
sented and six other members 
eould not be reached in a tele
phone poll.

While the advisory group was 
getting out its statement, some 
other party leaders were saying 
privately that Faubus’ moves, to
gether with school integration 
troubles elsewhere in the South, 
may have injured Democratic 
chances of retaining control of 
Congress. They said they were 
concerned over the impact of 
these developments on Negro 
voters in Northern states.

Among those joining in the ad
visory group’s statement were for
mer President Tnunan and Adlai 
Stevenson. Democratic presiden
tial candidate in 1952 and 1956.

In Little Rock, an aide of Fau
bus said the governor had no 
comment.

Nearly two weeks ago, Faubus 
posted N a t i o n a l  Guardsmen 
around Little Rock’s all-white Cen
tral High School. ’The governor 
has said the Guard is being used 
to prevent violence, not to block 
Integration. Nevertheless, t h e  
Guardsmen have kept Negro stu
dents from enrolling at Central 
High despite federal district court 
integration orders.

Two days ago. Faubus and Ei
senhower d i s c u s s e d  the Little 
Rock 
Presi 
in Newport, R. I.

Afterward. Faubus said in a

ck problem at a meeting at the 
Kiidmt’s vacation headquarters

Ranch Training 
Program Siated 
For 2nd Year

FORT WORTH. Sepl 16.-Dur- 
ing the next school year, starting 
this month, a class of students of 
Texas Christian University will 
spend most of its time visiting 
some of the outstanding ranches of 
the Southwest.

Only "visiting’’ may be the 
wrong word. Actually, the students 
will try their hands at branding, 
vaccinating stock, baling hay, 
building fences, studying brush 
control, keeping records and doi- 
ens of other things to be done on a 
ranch.

Known as the “Ranch ’Training 
Program.” the course will be go
ing into its second year at TCU. 
So far, 11 men and one woman 
have enrolled. Many others are ex
pected.

The idea for the “Ranch Train
ing Program” started some years 
ago when TCU President M, E. 
Sadler consulted ranchers of the 
area. They reported a dire need 
for such practical training. Arthur 
Courtade was named to get 
things under way and the “curricu
lum" was designed to meet the 
recommendations of the stock- 
men.

This year’s course, to run from 
Sept. 23 to May 30. has been care- 
fuly pilanned in light of last year’s 
experience

Most of the time, .students will 
be away from the clamor in cam
pus corridors and out on the rang
es studying various grasses, soil 
conservation techniques, spraying 
cattle, building lakes and corrals, 
or learning to trim a bull’s feet 
or how to clip the head of a show 
animal

Among the places to be visited, 
in addition to a dozen top ranches, 
are the Aledo Feed Lots, the Tex
as Research Foundation in Dallas. 
Globe Laboratories, the stock 
yards and the Southwestern Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth, the Wichita Wildlife Refuge 
in Lawton. Okla., the Dalworth Soil 
Conservation District, Texas State 
Fair in Dallas, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Stations in Spur and 
Denton, and the Federal Fish Cul
ture Station here.

The course can be taken either 
for college credit <24 semeeter 
hours) or for non-credit. More re
ports and exams are required of 
those seeking credit. Those com
pleting the course receive the 
“Certificate in Ranch Training."

After each field trip, students 
return to the classroom for discus
sions, comparisons and analysis of 
things observed. There are also 
lectures on such basic subjects as 
breeds of livestock; beef, swine 
and sheep production; feeds and 
feeding; crops, storage, pastures, 
soil and water conservation; rec
ords and finance: buying, selling, 
marketing and management.

statenMnt the Supreme Court’s 
school integration edict “is the 
Uw of the land and must be 
obeyed." But he mid the changes 
involved must taka time and ha 
pleaded for “understanding and 
patience" frtxn the federal gov
ernment.

In a separate statement after 
that meeting, Eisenhower s a i d  
Faubus had given assurance be 
would “respect the decisions of 
the United ^ t e s  District Court" 
on school integration. The Presi
dent also said he recognizes “tbs 
inescapable responsibility resting 
upon the governor to preserve 
law and ordte . .

The Democratic Advisory Coun
cil majority termed the Eisen- fiance of Uw."

bower-Faubus statemenU “disap
pointing to all Americans who be
lieve that respect for the Uw of 
the land must be paramount.”

The Democratic sUtement ex
pressed hope that Negroes will be 
allowed to enter Central Ifigh dur
ing this school term, saying, “Any 
other course will be a defeat for 
Uw and order and for the Con- 
^ u tio n  itself."

In criticizing Eisenhowm’s rols 
in the LitUe R o ^  situation, the 
Democratic leaders said the Pres
ident “has iost an opportunity to 
exert leadership in behalf of Uw 
and order," adding: "He has 
failed to use the prestige and pow
er of his offlee to rally the moral 
force of the country against de-

Bermuda Under No Deal With
Storm Threat

MIAMI, FU. (D—Hurricane Car
rie threatened Bermuda with 50- 
mile-an-hour winds today and the 
Air Force pulled back iU hurrl 
cane hunter airplanes to safety at 
West Pabn Beach, FU.

Six of the B50s, including one 
crippled ship, were ordered back. 
Two of the aircraft were held on 
the ground 'a t  the island resort, 
900 miles east-southeast of Cape 
Hatteras, N. C., and would fly 
into the eye of the storm before 
heading for the Florida base, the 
Air Force said.

The Air Force laid pUns for 
staggering fli^iU and keeping one 
pUne with the storm at all nines.

One B50, which lost an engine 
while tracking Carrie, was limp
ing into West Palm Beach today 
under the command of Capt. Nicj; 
Kanter, a former Detndt, Mich., 
detective.

Sen. Knowland, 
Nixon Assures

WASHING’rON on -  Vice Presi
dent Nixon has told assocUtes be 
will make no deal with Sen. Know- 
land (R-Calif) bearing on the 1960 
OOP presidential nomination. .

Nixon was represented as stand
ing aloof at this time from any 
involvement in what is an obvious 
challenge by Knowland to the re
nomination of Republican Gov. 
Goodwin J. Knight of CalifomU.

Knowland, now campaigning in 
California, has announced he will 
not seek re-election to the Senate. 
HU term expires in January 1959. 
The senator U expected to say 
publicly soon he wanU the party’s 
1958 nomination for governor.

As a  California resident, NUon

will face tha eventual necessity of 
saying whether be -U for Knight 
or for Knowland, a potential rival 
for tha 1980 presidential prize. 
Nixon evidently U res ' say 
be would vote for Knowland U 
sudi a contest.

But the vice president has told 
friends thU will not mean that he 
and Knowland have made any ar
rangement by which either might 
step out of the other’s way in 
1900. Nixon was recorded as be
ing emphatic in the statement that 
he wants no such deal.

Nixon’s friends said the vice 
president never has discussed with 
Knowland any aspects of the 1958 
CalifomU elections that might 
te a r on the presidential or
the 1960 nossibilities thei— 'ves.

It was obviously the vice presi
dent’s view that ali of these de
velopments must te  taken a step 
at a time. HU associates said 
Nixon would pUy it by ear if 
Knowland should defeat Knight or 
scare the present governor out of 
the race.

K n i^  has been trying to pin 
Knowland down in the Usue of
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whether the senator wouid servo 
out the full four-year term as gov
ernor if he were nominated and 
eiected. He has Mcused Knowland 
of seeking the state nomination as 
a “pawn’̂  in the presidential chess

gpme.
Knowland, denying thU. has 

plied that ne tmubed hU tarma in 
the State Legislature and will 
serve out his present SsnaU 
term.

Asthma Formula Presmbed 
Most By Doctors-Av^able 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in Minutes... Relief Lasts for Hours!
ruw T*A, N. y. (SrMiai) -Th« asthms 
fsnnule pratcribed more than any 
ether by doctors lor their private 
patients is now available to asthma 
anfferers without proscription.

Medical tests proved tnia formula 
stopa asthma attacks in minutes and 
(ivoa houra of froadom from raenr- 
rsnee of painful asthma spasms.

This formula la ao sffsetiro that it 
la the phyeiciant’ leadinr aethma
Ereicription—ae aafa that new It can 

e sold -  wUheat preeeriptiM — In 
tiny tabloU eallad FriaMteneO.

Primatana opens breneUal tnhae, 
loosens Bsacoas eonceatten. relieves 
taut nerveaa tenalon. AH thU srith- 
ont takiny painful injeedeee.

The secret ie—Primatene eenbinee 
8 medieinee (in fall prescription 
■trenyth) found Boost effeetlT# fas 
combinetioB for aithmh dlstreea. 
Each performs a special ptpoee.

So look forward te sloop at alyht 
and freedom from asthma epamaa 
. . .  yet Primatene. at any druyeteia. 
Only 984—aM Bsy-M ck yaaraataa.

•isia WkumeB imeaewl Omee*

Shotgun Vandol
DALLAS OP—Polica said ya«tar- 

day someone entered Marshall 
'Ew er's apartment, loaded Ewer’s 
shotgun and blasted a bad lamp 
from close range. Nothing else 
was disturbed. Ewer waa out at 
tha time.

Now available
BIG SPRING

Equitablê  Llviag Insuraace
Family Style

. r

Here is personal coverage on each insured member of your 
family under one single policy with a choice of two plans...

A Family Protection plan provid
ing insurance on dad, mother 
and the children.eeand a Family 
Security plan providing a valua
ble savings feature, too.

Now The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the 
U.S. offers you this new and unique choice in family 
insurance. Its benefits are different from any offered 
the American family.

Here it your opportunity to have low*coet Liv
ing Inauranee fit the needs and aspirations of your 
own family.

In other words, this is a take-what-you-need 
proposition. In Living  Insurance Family Style you 
pick the plan that suits your family best. Here’s 
how it works.

Family Protoction
If you’re a young father, your primary interest 
probably is immediate individual coverage on your

self, your wife and your children. Then Family 
Protection is your plan and here’s what you get 
for each unit.

$5,000 of parmananl insurance cavaraga on your
self . . . insurance with cash values that increase 
each year and on which you can borrow money in 
time of emergency.

$3,000 immadiota cavaraga on your wife to age 30 
. . . term insurance giving maximum protection 
during the critical years, decreasing gradually and 
terminating at her age 65.

$1XK)0 af coverage on each insured child under 18 
. . . term insurance to age 25 or mother’s age 65, 
whichever occurs first, may then be converted to 
permanent insurance without medical examina
tion up to 5 rimes the amount of term insurance. 
Automatic coverage at no extra cost is provided for 
future children beginning when they are at least 
14 days old.

Family Socurity
On the other hand, suppose you want the advan
tages of family coverage but feel that you’d like a 
greater amount of cash in hand when you reach 
retirement age.

Then the Family Security plan is for you. Here’s 
what you get for each unit.

tifiO O  af aadawmawl cavaraga on your life pnyabig 
in cash when you are 65 or payable on death befbrt 
your age 65.

$1,000 af andawaiant cavaraga on your wife payable 
in cash on the very same day that the coverage on 
your life matures as an endowment—or payaUe 
on her prior death.

$1AX) af cavaraga on each insured child under 18 
. . .  term insurance to age 25 or your age 65, which
ever occurs first. The Family Security plan also 
contains conversion privilege for the children, and 
automatic coverage for future children.

a

Built-in Benofits
The Family Protection Poliey and tha Family 
Security Policy are available in amounts up to a 
total of 3 units. Both plana hare valuable built*ia 
features. For example, if father dies, insuranoa on 
mother and children ù  automatically paid up with 
DO further premiums due.

Take a long and careful look a t your family now. 
Then send in the coupon below for complete details 
on U o in i Insurance Family Style.

ValuabU Offar
If you act promptly, you will also receive •  
handy Equitable Baby Sitters' Memo and a con
venient chart for measuring and recording your 
children’s dayby*day growthi

Living Insurance by Equitable

Ralph E. Grimas, CLU, Agtncy Managtr
1507 Greet Plains Bldg.

Cerner Breadway A Avenue L  
Lubbeck, Texas

MIDLAND HEADQUARTERS
A. C. Midkiff, District Managtr

Jehnaen News Agency Bldg.
301 South Weetherferd 

MkNend, Texas

Big Spring Raprotantativa: Roy Black, AM 4-2114

— — — — —

I  IqueahU Ufa Asturanc« SacMy of Ite  U.S.
I  SfS Savrarti Avmim, N«w Ywk 1, Naw Yafk
I  Gantkmen; P le m  kt m* hare «wplete dettiU on L itin t 
I  Inauranee Family Style togetSer with my copy of tha Baby
g Sittert’ Memo and ita companion chart. I am...............yoan
I  ofaie.

I

I  ADMSSS.

I  a n .................................................... IONS.

I  STATS.
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TO BOIL THIÎ PAPER IN 50AAE 
TEA?

I y o u  LOOK 
tTKANSI / 1C 
COMITHIN« 
WR0N6 r
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G. BLAIN 
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Guaranteed Service For A ll Makes— Rent Cleoners, 50c Up Phone AM 4- s i l
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VNELUSTOP 
TOYING TO
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NO* .
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L fTING th e TRUCK'S
A~l̂  HIS AA£N ENTER THE 
STORE'S COAL* ROOM . THROUGH A MANHOLE/

THE STAIRWAY AHEAP 
WILL TAKE U5 UP TO THE 

-T  OFFICE FLOOR.'

K0DliT«J

ANMIE  ̂ TWO  ̂ A COMMHV AND 
FOUR IS VERY OEF.INITELV i  
CROWD ! l e t  u s  s t e p  b u r ano  f'*i

^ ^  SOMCTMIMC.
YES, SIR, MR, 

SHERIFF •TH EYT«

I  SPENT A h a lf-CAY 1 
CASING THE LAYOUT, ^  

NIFTY... WITH A PHONY 
eUlLPING INSPECTOR'S 

BAPOe.'. NOM SHUT UP'

HOUPAr M«rCL

Â MeaMtOattUMijAu

l / t

/  1 SORTA 
(  DID, 
V ^ U F P Y -

DiD YE T E a  HER 
YE WUZ MAKIN* PIVE 
HUNNERT DOLLERS 
PER eiTTiN'HITCHED, 
ON WATER 
SKIS ?

i^LA N D Sy 
NO«

ARE YE 
AFEERED 
SHE'D TARN 
YE DOWN?

NOPE-t m ^
APEERED  

SHED WANT 
HAFFENCE

Vv

\

THE TIMID SOUL

AFTER WARSMIlsr tM  
I  HOPE YOU PUTTH* 
LIGHT 0ULBS AN* 
GLOBES BAOC TIGHT BIU-Y///-

4  f
. .  ' I S T t t P H A V .•• •» * 1 Afie

Crossword Puzzle
€R—AVMJOe,
I ttmmk we'o '
etTWR GO 
OACK To TFlAT

fMseo AflO«T
Two H oues A«0  
/wo NfNC Thm 
gRf>ices exAMiMeo

ACROSS
1. Crystal- 
gazer 

6. Ill-bred 
person 

8. Worthless: 
Bib.

12. Brink
13. Guido’s 

note
14. Father of 

mankind
15. Repast
IS. Surface of

cloth
17. Hindu 

female deity
18. Set in from 

the margin
20. Ached
22. Bom
23. C. Amer. 

oil tree
24. Physician

27. Reposed
31. Epoch
32. Herb eve
33. One who 

fuses metal
37. Groaned
40. Uncle:

Scot.
41. Swiss river
42. Turns the 

wheels
4S. Clans
49. Polynesian 

chestnut
50. Dine
52. Auction
53. Word of 

affirmation
54. Compass 

point
55. Otherwise
56. Intellect
57. I ^ c k  black

□QQO □ □ aQ Q IlQ E ]
C
C

□ Q

Solution of Saturday’s Puzzle

liquid 
B.S<58. Sewed joint

DOWN
1. Half: prefix
2. Paradise
3. Mild oath
4. Forgive
5. Middle
6. Wing
7. Small and 

active

OOAAE O N ,ftO > « 7 \
• o r  TD  <SET YOU ' CU TPfXTED  •
JsOR 6CVIOOI..'

The H erald ’s
Entertainm ent Page

Of
Top Com ics

/♦
M

W

«T17

FAI TIMI M MM.

8. Wireless 
machines

9. Arabian 
seaport

10. Hollow ia 
ahiU

11. Among
19. New: comb, 

form
21. Mr, Linooic
24. Night 

moisture
25. Seaweed
26. Wolframite
28. Soft metal
29. Night before
30. Father
34. Ask for
35. Emperor: 

abbr.
36. Take 

ofTenaeit
37. Troubk
38. Rowing 

implement
39. Goes up
42. Stuff
43. Branches
44. Sun disk
46. Large 

bundle
47. ^ h en g rtn ’» 

wife

futlSS,
■crape
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Thii..ia for sura.
I’d bate being in the ahoM of 

the Lake View Chiefs, who must 
face the wrath of the Andrews 
Mustangs this weekend.

It was pretty obvious from the 
start of last week’s game here that 
the Ponies couldn’t  get serious 
about Coach Glenn Frazier’s sug< 
gestion that the Big Spring club 
wasn’t the same outfit whidi yield
ed to them a  year ago, 42-19.

The Andrews boys, who have the 
talent to go all the way in the 
state race, were swayed by all 
the favorable publicity that has 
come th d r w a y ^ c e  fall practice 
began. Better clubs than they have 
been victimized by sudi flattering 
comment.

The 29-12 defeat administered 
by Big Spring is almost certain to 
make them a better club, however. 
It’s unlikely they’ll take any other 
foe for granted. Even now they’re 
hard at work in a  bid to live up 
to their press clippings, and Lake 
View is the luckless victim ahead.

I, personally, am glad we 
caught the Ponies in their first 
start and not the fifth or sixth.

Ib a t’s one they can’t take away 
from us.

• « •
Big Spring picked up enormous 

prestige by knocking off Andrews 
but the win wlU have some dam
aging effect.

No longer will any cinb re
gard the Herd as a breather. 
That goes for Levelland, which 
comes here Friday night. The 
Loboe won’t be looking the other 
way.

What ever snccess our boys 
experience down the road they’ll 
have to work for, and no one 
realises it more than their 
coaches. Yon can be assured 
Levelland will come to play.

• • *

Andrews has been regarded as 
one of West Texas’ powerhouses, 
down through the years.

In four seasons of competition 
with the Ponies, however. Big 
Spring succeeded in winning two 
decisions and tying one while drop
ping the other.

Right now, there are no plans 
to renew the series and the con
tract runs out this year.• • •

Following the Friday game. 
Coach A1 Milch of Big Spring said 
he got more satisfaction out of the 
win than in any game of his ca
reer and A1 has seen a lot of foot
ball in his time.

Since Milch took over here last 
spring, his one thought in mind has 
been "beat Andrews.”

His chant infected the entire 
Steer club and It was a dedicated 
team Friday night.

9 • Y
Jimmy Evans, (he Steers’ stel

lar quarterback, called a near- 
perfect game against the Ponies.

it i t  the policy of most nay 
coaching staff to send in plays 
with substitutes but Evans did 
so well F riday the m entors ceased 
the practice.
Incidentally, the win over An-

Irews enabled the Steers to even
•heir all-time won-lost record for 
Memorial Stadium at 3-3.

They beat Lamesa and Sweet- 
vater here last year but lost to 
inyder, Abilene and Midland.• • •

The stadium turf was in near
perfect shape for the first game, 
IS good as ever I have even seen 
»1 West Texas

It would be even better, however, 
i  bash marks were painted be
tween the five-yard markers.

Texas Tech Coaches
Among the former standout college footballers now coaching the Texas Teek Bed Raiders are (la 
front) Beattie Feathers (Tennessee), left, and DeWitt Weaver (Teaaessee), head coach and athletic 
director; and, second row, from the left, Joe Moss (Maryland), Tom Hamm (Tulsa), Red Phillips 
(Texas Tech), Bud Sherrod (Tennessee) and Junior Arterbum (Texas Tech).

Sam Snead Nearing 
Victory At Dallas

By Harold V. RATLIFF
DALLAS (FI — Sam Snead, the greatest winner in golf history, was poised for victory In his 96th 

tournament today and there was no one to even hint the colorful old slanimer wouldn't make it.
He led the (40,000 Dallas Open by eight strokes going into the flnal round because of a 60 that tied the 

world’s record and a five-under-par 66 yesterday that gave him 196 for M holes.
The 60, equaling what some seven golfers had shot before him, was hung up in Saturday’s round. That 

was the one that broke open the tournament.
'f  Snead entered the third round

CARDS CLOSING IN

Brave Fans Fret 
As Slump Endures

Texas Leaguers 
Lick Mexicans

MEXICO CITY ur-The Texas 
League All-Stars held a one-game 
lead over the Mexico City Red 
Devils today.

The Texas Leaguers whipped 
the Mexicans 3-2 last night with 
the winning run coming in the 
sixth inning. With two men out. 
Bill Parsons singled, then went to 
second on a wild pitch. Pablo Ber
nard scored him with a single to 

''nterfield.

T b t A itoc laU d  PrM i

Are the Milwaukee Braves go
ing to blow it again?

Once more the Braves must ask 
themselves that searching ques
tion as the pressure mounts in the 
National League race. In 12 short 
days, an 8W-game lead has shrunk 
to 2V1 games.

Encouraged at the sight of the 
staggering Braves, the charging 
St. Louis Cardinals have won 9 
of their last 11. In that same pe
riod Milwaukee has won only 3 of 
1 1 .

Day by day the three-game se
ries between the two clubs in Mil
waukee Sept. 23, 24. 25 looks more 
likely.

The American League race, on 
the other hand, appears to be 
over. The New York Yankees, 
with a 5H-game lead and only 10 
to play, should be beyond the 
reach of the persistent Chicago 
White Sox.

Warren Spahn. shooting for his 
20th victory, coddled a 2-1 lead 
into the ninth inning yesterday 
only to have Philadelphia tie the 

! score in the ninth and finally beat 
Milwaukee in the 10th 3-2. After 
two hits sent Spahn to the show
ers, Ted Kazanski, a .255 hitter, 
singled home the winning run.

With Stan Musial back in the 
starting lineup and chipping in 
with three hits in six üips, the 
Cardinals t h u m p e d  Pittsburgh

Films Of Andrews 
Game To Be Shown

Action films of the Big Spring- 
Andrews football game will be 
shown to members of the Big 
Spring Quarterbadc Club at their 
regular weekly meeting here at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

The conclave will take place in 
the lunchroom of the high school. 
Head Coach Al Milch will give a 
commentary of the game.

The public is invited to bo in 
attendance.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Br Tk* Aucolatea F r in
NATIONAL LEAOl^  
Sl'NDAVS KESl'LTS 

PhUtdllphls 3, MUwauke« X. 10 Innlnft 
St LouU 9-11. Plttsburth 0-3 
Clnctnn*tl 11. Brooklyn S 
ChloMo S-T. New York M

Wm  Lm I Pel. Beklai
MUwnuke* ____85 IT .Ml —
81. Louie ...............83 80 .MO Ztk
Brooklyn ........... 80 84 .186 6
Ctneinnoti ......... 73 89 .914 II
PhlladelphU . . .7 1  7S SCO 14
New York ........... 68 78 .468 19
PltUburih .......  98 H .397 29
CDIcnfO 96 87 391 29tk

MONDAY'S GAMES 
T ine Eeetora aUaSara 

PblUdtlphlo at MUwaukeo. S p.m. 
Brooklyn at cineinmti. I  pm .
(Only tameel .............. ••••

AMEBICAN LEAQllE 
SUNDAY’S mXSULTS 

New York 9-3. Kanaaa City 98  
Chleato 3. Waehlnftea 1 
Dotrw 7-4. Boston 14 
Baittmero 9-4. CloyatanS 4-3. l i t  (am i 

16 Innings
Wsa Lm I PM. BektaS

New York ........... 91 S3 8H
Chleato .............M 97 .9M
Boiton .................78 67 .931
Ditrolt ...............75 M 9M
Baltimoro ..........69 73 .4M
Clareland .......  68 74 .479
Waabtntton ........94 M .380
Raniat City 52 M 300

MONDAY'S GAMES 
Time Xaitem Standard .

Chicago al Waablofton. 7 p.m. 
Cletrefand at Baltimore. 7 p.m.
(Only game«)

5> k
14V k
ISVk
2 1
27
38
37> k

Andrews Stadium W ill Be 
Formally Opened Seturdoy

ANDRCWS->(SC)—A new 8.000- 
seat Stadium and new school build
ings valued at IW million dollars 
will be launched at a day-long 
celebration here Saturday.

The new quarter million oval- 
shaped, concrete stadium will be 
officially dedicated at half-time at 
the game between the Lake View 
Chiefs (San Angelo) and the An
drews Mustangs.

School, county, city, chamber 
and aawspaper offlciala from 32 
surrounding countlas have been is
sued special invttetloni to attend 
the celebration.

Open house is scheduled from 2 
until I  o'clock at the school’s two 
new half-million dollar elementary 
classroom building, a new $200,000 

m (JLOOO

field house, and two additions to 
existing classroom bulldinin.

Adoition of the new buildings to 
the oil-rich school system here 
brings to an end a $5,000,000 build
ing program launched here four 
years ago.

Visiting officials will be treated 
to a cafeteria style meal in the 
Junior high school cafeteria and 
given courtesy passes to the ball 
game.

A parade of high school bands 
from over the Permian Basin is 
scheduled at 5:30 with kickoff time 
set for 8 p.m.

The game between the two teams 
was changed from a Friday night 
to Saturday night In order that 
school! in the area could partic
ipate in the oaMratioo,

twice 94 and 11-2 behind Herm 
Wehmeier and Sam Jones. Two 
big innings did the triidc — six 
runs in the fifth inning of the open
er and five in the first inning of 
the second game.

Cincinnati slammed four home 
runs, diasing Don Newcombe, in 
an 11-6 romp over Brooklyn. Hal 
Jeffcoat hit one of the hom«Y and 
took an 11-2 lead into the ninth be
fore he fell apart.

Ed Haas, a rookie outfielder 
from Fort Worth, delivered a 
pinch single with the bases loaded 
and the score tied for the Chicago 
Cubs’ 7-6 edge over the New York 
Giants. The rookie's hit made it 
a double-header sweep for the 
(^bs who won the opener 6-2 be
hind veteran Bob Rush. Willie 
Mays had four hits for. the Giants 
including his 34th hwner, to hike 
his average to .339.

The Yanks hopped on their 
“cousins” from Kansas (Tity 5-3 
and 3-0. Tommy Byrne’s thre^run 
pinch homer did the job in the 
opener. Don Larsen pitched his 
first shutout since his perfect 
game in the 1956 World Series 
when he held the A’s to three sin
gles in the second game. Tony 
Kubek and Harry Simpson hom- 
ered.

Chicago trailed going into the 
ninth but scored three against 
Washington for a 3-1 victory on the 
two-hit pitching of Bob Keegan 
and rookie Barry Latman. Earl 
Torgeson’s two-run double was the 
most important hit in the rally. 
Jim Lemon’s 450-foot homer was 
the only Washington score.

Jim Banning won his 19th for 
Detnut 7-1 with a f iv e - h i t te r  
against Boston, positively riimi- 
nating the Red Sox from the pen
nant race. Al Kaline’s 23rd homer 
started the Hgers on the way to 
their 4-3 second-game victory for 
Frank Lary.

Baltimore moved into fifth place 
ahead of (Heveland by taking a 
pair from the Indians 5-4 in 16 
innings and 4-3. A wild throw by 
Vic Werts on an attempted dou
ble play gave the Orioles the first 
game after Joe Caffie’s homer 
tied the score for Cleveland in the 
ninth and an Indian triple play 
snuffed out a Baltimore ninth-in
ning rally. Jim Busby’s catch of a 
potential three-run homer saved 
the second game in the eighth 
inning.

Milwaukee appeared to have its 
game in hand with Spahn holding 
a one-run lead in tha ninth. How
ever, a pinch single by Willie 
Jones, a single by Richie Ashbum 
and Chico Fernandez’s safe bunt 
quickly loaded the bases. The 
tying run scored as Ed Bouchee 
hit into a double play. Bouchee’s 
16th homer had given the Phils a 
run in the fourth.

After two hits off Spahn, Man
ager Fred Haney called on Bob 
Trowbridge, who yielded the win
ning hit to Kazanrtl. Relief man 
Dick Farrell waa the winner.

Ken Boyer and Walker Cooper 
hit home runs for St. Louis during 
a five-run spurt in the fifth inning 
of the first game. Wally Moon hit 
two in the second game. Nrither 
Wehmeier nor Jones laited (fw 
route as the Cards hung defeats 
on Ronnie Kline and Art Swanson.

The Yanks’ Bob Turley trailed 
Kanaaa City 3-0 on homera by Bob 
Cerv and Bob Martyn (his first in 
the m a j o r s )  when the Yanks 
bounced back with five In the 
seventh. Three straight tingles 
brought one run and Byrne’s pinch 
homer added three more. Hank 
Bauer’s 17th homer fiidsM  off 
loMT Jack Urban.

yesterday with a  2-stroke lead. 
And as the other contenders fal
tered, he rolled right along.

“Only thing I was disappointed 
about was that I didn’t  get an- 
othw 60,” he said.

In a tie for second place at 204 
were Al Besselink, the big blond 
from Grossinger’s, N. Y., and Earl 
Stewart, the Dallas resident pro. 
who got 70 and 72 respectively 
yesterday.

Hed for fourth were Cary Mid 
dlecoff, H o l l y w o o d ,  Fla., who 
switched his affiliation from Did- 
las only two days ago, and Fred 
Hawkins, El Paso, Tex., who man
aged 72 and 71. They had 205.

The c u t o f f  yesterday that 
trimmed the field to 65 profes
sionals and nine amateurs left out 
such well-known golfers as Liond 
Hebert, Lafayette, La., the nation
al PGA champion; Al Baldin, the 
Canadian; and Bo Wininger, Odes
sa. Tex. Hebert had a 76 to wind 
up with 224, Balding shot a ter
rible 83 for 225 and Wininger had 
a 75 for 219. A score of 218 made 
the cutoff for the professionals.

The 6,328-yard Glen Lakes Coun
try Club course was tougher for 
the players yesterday because of 
a stiff wind.

Abilene Will 
Be After 39th 
Straight Win

B y  Tb* A u o eU ted  F tM t
Interest centers on three win

ning streaks In this week’s tre
mendous schedule of Teicas school
boy football.

One major note is Abilene’s try 
for its 39th straight triumph as 
the Eagles, three-time state Class 
AAAA champions, roll against 
Sweetwater.

Abilene opened the season im
pressively last week with a 26-13 
victory over San Antonio Thomas 
Jefferson.

Stamford, the Class AA king, 
also will be trying to extend a long 
victory skein. The Bulldogs, win
ners of 34 in a row, play Slaton 
at Stamford Friday night.

Stinnett, dumipion of Class A. 
returns to action and the Rattlers 
will be after their 17th straight 
when they play at Wheeler Friday 
n i^ t .

Generally, the schedule is filled 
with important games with most 
of them coming in the upper divi 
sions.

In Class AAAA, Fort Worth Pas
chal tests the high ranking d  the 
Amarillo Sandies at Amarillo, 
Baytown plays at Port Arthur and 
San Angelo will be at Corpus 
Christ! Ray in the headliners.

San Angelo’s joust with Ray 
should give an Indication of sec 
tional strongth. The former, rated 
highest in Abilene’s district, took 
a 23-13 triumph from Dallas Sun
set last week. Ray, generally re
garded as the No. 1 team in C lau 
AAAA, will find how it compares 
with teams from the upper part 
of the state.

Ray beat Houston Austin 33-0 in 
its 1957 debut last week but the 
Houston team appeared well be
low standard.

Paschal, highly rated in the 
state title dei^y, should puU the 
wraps off Anuuillo. The Sandies 
ran over Dallas Adamson 57-0 last 
week but also were meeting a 
weak team.

Baytown and Port Arthur both 
have been rated with the best In 
the state. Their game will reveal 
which outfit Ray should worry 
about in its thoughts of reaching 
the finals from ^ t h  Texas.

Nederland, the Class AAA state 
championsh^ favorite, will Mt a 
real test. The Indians go to ^ l e r  
to play the Class AAAA Lions who 
looked good last week in a 14-13 
victory over Galena Park.

Breckenridge, a rated power in 
Class AAA, airó tries to step up 
as the Buckaroos meet Class 
AAAA Wichita Falls. The Coyotes 
opened the season last week with 
a 33-6 triumph over Class AAA 
Vernon.
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Martin May Have 
To Junk System

FORT WORTH (F)-Tha novel, 
three-team substitution i ^ n  Coach 
Abe Martin of TCU had mapped 
for the Frogs’ Saturday opener 
with Kansas has been disrupted 
by injuries.

Martin originally hc^ied to use 
three teams five minutes eadi at 
least in the first two periods. In
juries the past two Saturdays have 
deprived TCU of the top two soph
omore linetMickers, center A i^e 
Martin and fullback Max Pierce. 
Both are out for the season.

Levelland Lobos Short 
Of Experienced Help

LEVELLAND (SC)—Despite the 
fact that the greenest squad greet
ed him since Johnny Hickman 
started coaching here four years 
ago, Levelland — Friday night foe 
of the Big Spring Steers—launched 
its 1957 football season last week
end with an impressive 21-14 vic
tory over Brownfield.

I ^ e  Vinyard, one of four regu
lars back with the Lobos, scored 
three touchdowns against the 
Cubs. Vinyard is a 175-pound sen
ior fullback.

Coach Hickman has 11 letter- 
men back from last season but 
only four of those were regulars 
in 1956. They are center Bruce 
Miller, who plays on both offrase 
and defense; and Jesse Ballew; 
guard Joel Cookston and Vinyard.

Hickman lost his antire badc- 
field and his second unit quarter- 
baric. In the line, two guards and 
three tackles are missing along 
with the left end.

Among the missing are halfback 
Jesse Sudderth and taidde Johnny 
Cowan, both all-district perform
ers, fuUbaric Thomas Cowan, a 
second team choice, and Arnold 
Williams, Jimmy Johnson, Mack 
Hides, Raymond Kaufman, Leland 
Tipton, Jackie Wiles, Jackie Nor
man and Charles Dunham.

The Lobos walloped Big Spring 
last year, 39-13. Last year. Level- 
land had a 7-3 record and still 
had a  riiance at the crown until 
it lost to Littlefield, 13-7, in the 
season finale. The Lobos wound 
up with 2-2 marie in loop play.

Miller, an all-district periormer, 
will be bade a t his center slot and 
should be the key man In the Lobo 
line.

Jesse Ballew and Jesse Hoffac 
ket, a letterman, will man the 
end positions.

Eddie Curry and Frank Lawlis 
are lettermen tackles and will 
probably start with letterman 
Wayne Nesmith seeing action.

Rounding out the line will be the 
guards, (^oduton and Frank Odell, 
both lettermen. (Cookston and Mil
ler are Levelland captains.

Hickman has three fine quarter- 
badts but only Made Tubb, a  140- 
pound morale builder, Is a letter- 
man. Bill McKinsie, up from the 
B team, and Doug Cannon, a soph- 
(»nore whose only experience was 
in junior h i^ ,  are tabbed as 
comers.

Vinyard, a letterman fullback 
has been bothered with a k g  in
jury. If he should falter, Juniix

letterman (k rl Tipton may be 
pressed into service

Al Ehrler, Don Mason and Da
vid Costin are battling for the 
other two berths and H itm an  was 
undedded whit^ two will start at 
the halfback slots.

The starting line will average 
around 170 pounds with Curry the 
largest at 185. Vinyard is the 
heaviest in the backfield at 175 
with Tipton next at 157.

W llW in l i ;  
Insists Haney

MILWAUKEE (F)-Rurt serious
ly by a batting slump that has af
flicted afi hands, the Milwaukee 
Braves led the National League 
by only 2H games today, but 
worried Manager Fred Haney in
sisted ‘We’re not going to blow 
this one.”

The Braves' bats became silent 
right after Labor Day xriien they 
led by 8H games. Yesterday they 
lost their eighth in 11 starts when 
defeated 3-2 in 10 innings by the 
Philadelphia Phillies. The second- 
place St. Louis Cardinals gained 
priceless ground by grabbing a 
twin bill from the Pittsburgh Pi
rates.

In the dressing room, his gloomy 
players g r o u p e d  around him. 
Haney declared, “We're still going 
to win.”

“But we’ve got to get some 
hits,” he said as It was noted the 
Braves collected only six runs and 
19 hits in their last four games, 
three of them consecutive defeats 
which equaled the dub’s longest 
losing string of the season.

The little m a n a g e r  has re
vamped his batting order and wd- 
corned back two of his injured 
regulars Joe Adcock and John
ny Logan — in his hunt for hits 
and runs, but he admitted he 
hadn’t found the combinatioa.

"How do I know why we aren’t 
getting any hits?” Haney asked a 
questioner. "If I knew the answer. 
I ’d put a stop to this slump right 
now.”

He added, "We’re overdue to 
break out of It. And If Just one 
guy starts hitting, the rest will fd  
low like sheep.”

Levelland lacks speed and depth
and Hickman is planning on usbg 
his power offense more than any 
other time since he has been here. 
He has fair passers, but they are 
inexperienced. The teodving la al
so only fair. >

Assisting the former Tulano 
graduate are Doug Sanford, Tontp 
my Hinson and Vic Spooner, the 
former Texas Tech end who join
ed the staff last sindng.

Optimistic Cards Order 
World Series Tickets

By DON ROTH'
ST. LOUIS (F)—The St. Louis 

Cardinals, flushed by a double- 
header sweep and bolstered by the 
return of the injured Stan Musial, 
yestwday o r d e ^  World Series 
tickets printed and stude two 
scouts on the trail of the New 
York Yankees;

The Cards are only 2k games 
shy of front-running Milwaukee, 
which knuckled under to Philadel
phia 3-2 yesterday while St. Louis 
swept Pittsburgh 9-6 and 11-3. ,

The Cards — both the players 
and the front office — feel the 
dub is now in position for a do-it- 
yourself. drive to the pennant. No

DUCATS READY 
ON WEDNESDAY
There’ll be mere ehaiee seats 

available far the Big Spttag- 
LeveUand football game here 
Friday aight thaa there were for 
the Steer eating agataut Aadrewa 
last weekead.

Fans are advised to porchaae 
them early, however, aad avetd 
the delay sesne experienced la 
gettlag Into the stadinm last 
week. A few dlda’t make it na
tii after the kkksff. ,

The dneeta, priced at $14$ 
each, win net go aa sak  at the 
school bnslaess office natU 
Wedaetday moratng. They wOl 
remain availabk nntil abont 5 
pjB. Friday. As per eastern, all 
adnlt seats will be resenred.

Oaly 506 adalt tidwts ware 
seat to Lcvellaad. Aadrewa re- 
edved 1434 tteketa.

longer do they have to rely on tha 
help of other dubs.

”We expect to do it," General 
Manager Frank Lane said.

“T b ^  can’t afford to make 
many slips or we’ll be r l ^ t  
there," said Manager Fred H u t^  
inson.

'Now we have a chance to do 
t  on our own. and if we don’̂  

then what the hell.”
Immediately ahead, tomorrow 

and Wednesday, are two games 
with Broddyn. Hutch said the 
third-pkee Bums will be tough.

Loddng farther ahead, the St. 
Louis skipper predicted the pen
nant win be derided in the Car
dinals’ three-game Series at Mil
waukee Sept. 23-24-25.

’It looks Uke it might all center 
on those games," he said.

Musial tacked two points onto 
his National League batting lead 
in his return to the starting lineup 
after 20 games. He had 3-for-6, 
giving him a .342 mark.

In the first game, he unknotted 
a 3-3 tie with a run-scoring single. 
He doubled twice in the second 
contest.

He said afterwards his injured 
left shoulder felt strong when he 
was swinging a bat but his throw
ing bothered him a little.

AGGIES PLAY TERPS

SW e Teams Poised 
To Open Seasons

Ed Hammond 
To Be Buried

, Ex-Umpire, 
Here Today

Funeral ritm were to be said at 
3:30 p jn . today for H. E. (Eddie) 
Hammond, S3, former profession
al baseball umpire, at the Nalloy- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Offidating will be C h a p l a i n  
C. 0 . Hitt of the Veterans Hos- 
iltal. Burial will take place in the 
Ity Om etery.
Hanunond died at 1:I5 a.m. Sun

day in a Big Spring Hospital. He 
lived here until a few years ago 
when he and his family moved to 
Odessa, where he started driving 
a school bus. They lived at 812 N. 
Graham.

He was marriad to the former 
Mabel Field July 19. 1943. Survi
vors Include, In addition to hk 
wife, two sons, Robert and Ron
ald. and a daughter, Roberta, all 
of Odessa.

Hammrad umpired in tha oM 
wtglwwi Lengw for twe yeaie 

and later managed a semi-pro 
baseball team In Odessa.

Hanunond promoted a sandlot 
baseball tournament in Big Spring 
during the summer of 1956.

He w u  bom In Buffalo, N. Y., 
July 30, 1906 and came to Bit 
Spring in 1943. He waa statlonea 
at the Big Spring Bombardier 
School during the war.

Following hk  ditdiarge ftom  
Ithe Mtvloik he oparated aa  auto

EDDIE HAMMOND

body shop here before be turned 
to professional baseball preparing 
for a career as an umplm by a$- 
tending an umpiring edxx)!.

Pallbearers were to be Emeat 
J. Martin, Julius Johnson, and 
Roy Britton of OUessa, A. B. 
Sykas, 0 . A. Dunlap and Wayna 
Ooond of B if IprlniL

B j Tb* AMoeteUa F n M
Football fiamea (» Texas col

lege fronts this week with 20 
games bringing all 26 schools into 
action.

It’s the week that the Southwest 
Conference opens the season, with 
Texas AAM meeting Marylaind at 
Dallas in a national feature.

Baylor starts against Villanova 
at Waco, Rice journeys to Baton 
Rouge to pky Louisiana State. 
Southern MeUMxlist tadUes Cali
fornia in Berkdey, Texas Chris
tian entertains Kansas at Fort 
Worth, Texas goes to Atlanta to 
play Georgia and Texas Tech 
hosts West Texas State.

Texas’ members of the Missouri 
Valky Conference—Houston and 
North Texas State—have impor
tant games. Houston will meet 
Miami, probably the nation’s No. 
1 independent, at Houston. North 
Texas battles Border Conference 
champion Texas Western at El 
Paso.

Trinity, a Texas independent, 
has the toughest assignment. The 
Tigers play mighty Mississippi at 
San Antonio.

Nine Texas colleges opened the 
season last week and four of them 
managed victories. Texas AAI 
w h ip i^  Trinity 21-14, Lennar Tech 
walloped Louisiana College 35-30, 
Corpus Christi beat Universik of 
Mexico 13-6 and West Texas State 
downed McMurry 20-7.

Southwest Texas State dropped 
a 27-7 decision to McNeese. ste- 

F. Austin was trimmed by
brthwestem Louisiana State 30-7.
The first colkge game played 

in the nation this season was last 
Tuesday when Texas AAI wal-'

loped Corpus Christi 3t-0.
This week’s colkge sdiedok 

(all games Saturday):
Texas AAM vs. M ^ la n d  at 
Dallas, Baylor vs. Vilhuiova at 
Waco, Rice vs. Louisiaiia State at 
Baton Rouge, Southern Methodist 
vs. California at Berkdey, Texas 
Christian vs. Kansas at Fort 
Worth, Texas vs. Geonria at At
lanta, Texas Tech vs. West Texas 
State at Lubbock, HaitUn-Sim- 
mons vs. Tulsa at Tulsa. Texas 
Western vs. North Texas State at 
El Paso. East Texas State vs. 
Abilene Christian at Ccfnmerce, 
Howard Payne vs. McMuriy at 
Abilene, Lamar Tech vs. North
western Louisiana State at Nat
chitoches. La., Sam Houston State 
vs. McNeese at HuntsviUe, South 
'  ~""»8 State vs. Texas Lu
theran at Seguin. Stephen F. Aus
tin vs. Northeastern Louisiana 
State at Nacogdoches. Sul Ross 
vs. Corpus Christ! at Alpine, Texas 
A&I vs. National Univerdty of 
Mexico at Mercedes, Houston vs. 
Miami at Houston, T i^ ity  vs. Mis
sissippi at San Antonio, Audin 
College vs. Southeastern Okla
homa at Denison.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Sm ¡tty's
Water Wall Service 

Senrtee Oa A sy WlndmlU 
O r Pom p—O’B a rr  R a n A  

Big Sprlag, Texas 
tterllH g O ty  Rt. 
PhMM AM 4-48M

WH€t!
TIME TO

i

Mothers, take the sting out of 
moviagi Wa pack and crate 
your nimitare . . . local or 
kng-distence . . .  and get it 
thwa safely. Pot down tha 
papoosa aad pbona T(H)AY.

^MOVERS
. V A ,  O i n A N C t  M o  9

' Í O  I LAMCÄm^
A  u x

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Bg Tk* *M««lil4< r r m  
____ AMBMCaN u a o f xBArmro (Mmo an 979 m b*u>—wn- 

S8ID8. BoMon. 478; M»nU«. Ntw Yort, 
488) Weodltaw. CkTtteiid. XS4; Fox. CU-1 
euo, 4U; goKL BalUmor*. 419.aom  i a n k o  XN-aitxtn. wubn«- 
taB. 188; Wtrtt. dtraUnd. IS; J«aMa. 
Bolton. 84; Mtoeoe, Cblekfo aad MaaUa, 
N a* York. 18.

BOMB R C m -a ia T a r t . W aaUatUo. M: 
MaoUa. I ta «  York. M; WUUami. Baatae. 
88; Warla. CtoTatoad. 88; CatorlM. CtoTa- 
tond. llaxwaU and KaUna. Dalrolt. tS.

NAYIONAL LBAOt/'B 
B A T m tO  (kaaad oa » 9  al b M > -  

Uualal. 81. LouU. .8 tt; Mayi. No« York.
4 » ;  BeMaaon. CtoctanaU. .188: Oraat. 
PS uburgh . .9X1; Aaiaa. Mllvaukaa. 411.

BOMS BATTIO IN—A nna. Mllvaukaa. 
188; B nau  aad Mualal. 8t. Lauto. 88; 
Baaka. Chicago aad  Maga- Bo* York. 88.

BOMB RUMS — Banka. Cbtoafa aad  
Aaron, MUvaukaa. 48: Saldar, Braoklga, 
» ;  Magi. H a« York. 84: MaOtovt. ih l .

XI.

Macias Lubbock 
Fight Canceled

W H Y .  . a

Be Tense? Relax 
With Bevaragaa In 
Moderation From

VERNON'S
U rn  Prtcet—Fast Serrice

602 Grogg

MEXICO CITY (Ft-Raul (Ra
ton) Macias’ propoaad fUAt at 
Lubbock with aa unnamed fighter 
has been cancelled.

Luis Andrade, financial advisor 
to Macias, said raeantk the NBA 
bantamweight champion would 
fight at Lubbock Sept. 28. But, 
ha said yesterday, it baa been 
oalkd otL I

(1
f

N O W
Authoriiad

CUMMINS
DIESEL

•  Parta •  Sarvieo
•  Factory Tralnod 

Mochanics

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

WUte Aitecar
SALES AND SERVICE 

lU  State Phaaa AM 44SM

Her$ i  now you can help:
O  h')’'* »M y, courtoaoily gaarwM, 

Okiarva waad NmHi, wonMnq tigha. 
Whara traMa lawa ara aSsYsO. 
daaMM •# DOWN!

O  b«W an lirlct anfarramawt gf all 
•rofSc laws. Thay wart; far yen, aal 

yœ* grefOe use
—-  B h d llS IH iaŴrwfiy iMNwŵ ĝg

MMUrf ee e ̂ wàlie sm*»
7%ê Áém iU iñg Oouhcü 

mdlhe



TH E CO RRAL CAFE
NOW OPEN

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SI/NDAY
Hours —  6:00 AML To t:00 FML

810Gr*ggStr««t AM 4-9052

-Greens First To 
'Buy New Insurance

The family of Warrant Officer 
‘ James M. Green is Uio first to be 
: sign«l up in Bis Sprinc for Equi

table life  Assurance Society’s 
new “family-styte” life Insurance 
profram, accordms to A. C. Mid- 
kiff. of Midland, district manager.

• The Greens are keeping pace 
with one of the most important 
developments in recent Ufe msur- 
ance history.” Mkkiff said. ‘‘The 
Equitable plan i n s u r e s  them 
both, as well as their four chil
dren. under one policy and for 
one premium.” Green is the ex
change officer at Webb Air Force 
Base. The children are Stephen, 
Linda. Richard and Lisa. The 
Greens reside at 1101 Lamar, and 
both Mr. and Mrs. Green are na
tive Texans.

R. R. Black. 1411 Sycamore, is 
the life underwriter who sold the 
policy to the Greens. He is asstv 
ciated with Midkiff in the Equi
table's district office in the John
son News Agency Building at 901 
S. WeatherfMxi St., Midland.

Commenting on Equitable’s new 
program. Midkiff s a i d ,  “The 
Equitable has added a new dimen
sion to the ’family-type’ plans that 
have risen to popularity in recent 
months. In addition to a life in
surance plan to cover each elig^ 
ble m«nber of the family. Equi
table offers a choice of plans; 
the first emphasixed immediate 
family-wide proUction, while the 
second gives similar protection 
and also baQds savings for re
tirement. in the form of endow
ments on both the f a t h e r  and 
mother.”

Cotton Growers To 
Meet At Lubbock

A report on pending cotton leg- 
islatioo and future plans to the 
Plains Cotton Growers Inc. will be 
discussed at a meeting of the 
Board of Directors to be bold at 
10 a.m. Sept. 20 in the Lubbock 
Hotel.

Included on the agenda for this 
meeting Is a r e p ^  and discussion 
of cotton legislation; report on the 
Texas Agricultural ^bOixation 
and Conservation Committee cot
ton acreage aUotment hesn-ings; 
c ^  quality survey for 1967; gin 
signup for 1957; budget and finance 
committee recommendations; cot
ton pramotk» plans; marketing 
committee report on price quota 
tions and business matters.

Ralph White. Coahoma is a di 
rector in the association.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AB^CONDRIONDIG-
c j m m  ersATBBucAZxaa

AUTO SESYICB—

BkATUT s a o n -
■ A in  S T T U  cum c

MS? O w es_____________Pfc—  Al

b d iLd in g  s u p p l y —
BXi a p u n o  B ü n j n n o  — u n a n  
l u s  O n a e  P taM  AM 4«MI
CLEANERS-

4 8 0
Can You 

use 
i t ?

Man, when you've just got te 
have $480 te meet some unex
pected expense, like hoepilal or 
dental or a car overhaul or some
thing it can look like $480,000, 
can’t it? But wait, now. Just get 
on your bicycle and get yourself 
down here, and let US consoli- 
dale those bills. We know all 
about your kind of troubles—we 
see ’em all day long. And LOOK: 
$24.85 is not s lot of money, it 
it? Well, $24.85 repays that 
$480 SJ.C  loan (2^ months) — 
of course, subject to usual credit 
regulations. .Man, burry down, 
giv  ̂out with 
your own—

S.I.C. LOANS
$ e v * w * f# o i IsyMliiMaf Co.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM  4-5241

REAL ESTAT« A
HOUSES f t »  SALE AX

MONUMENTS

"Where Priese Tait’*
Sullivon Monumtnt 

Compony
MM Qrcgg 

Dial AM 4 -n a  Eea. AM 4-t47S

REAL ESTA T I
BOUSES POE SALE A9

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Msin

aaicx oi am) pwa aosoa
GOOD PAYING DRIYX-IN! Psrtsct
UoB. Tvrv rMsonablr pricsd.------------------------------B X au n rU L  NKW brtek booM OB Tsls.
S Stdroem. a bsUu. carpslsd. Xltcftso dsn 
MmOtasUsB. wUl eonitosr tná»4a.
3 BXOROOIf AND dm. S baths. carpstsS 
aad draiMd. WashbitUin PWet.
NKW 3 BXDBOOII and 3 aalba Stalh 
part at Iowa.
NKW 3 BKDROOM. Sautb part at lawn.

PKACnCAlXT NKW 3 badrosm hama m  
Lancaslar. Vacant naw.
3 BKQROOM AND dSA. PmrkbllL 
tl.SdS BGUm r in  3 badmcm G. L b sm .
3 BKOBOOU btasa la ba mavad. for sals 
or trade tor aeuttr W 3 badroo» Boma. 
A3I 4-am. •

Nova Dean Rhoads

AAARIE ROWLAND
3-33B1 Its W. 3Ist A3I MSIS

LOVKLV BKICX—3 Badroams. dsa^^t
baths, carpMad. atsetrSe VtIrhSBi 
n o n  with wsibsr. patio. caiporC Baol 
buy at SU.SSS. WID Sakt s m s  tradt. 
l.aBOK 4 Bsdrom . dsn. 3 baths, c a i ^ -  
sd. caatral beat, cernsr lot. doublt car
port. lmrna«llalo pooosuton. 
i  B o o sts , alr-eondttlaood. ottacbod fbr-
afa. lovalv fsocad yard, comer lot. rholro 

itloB. s m s  ~ —Down. S 3  moBtb.
3 BXDBOOlt. doublt carport. tS Pt. ¡me
tà  yard. Total tSdSA raqtilras tUSd down. 
-----------------------------3  B alaam , daa. 3NEW BUCK TRDt—3 
baths, entraaea ball, double carport, all 
far tlAJdS
RKAL NICK 3 Bodroom allacbod esraas. 
feoesd yard. tltoS Dawn. 3M morOb. 
LAKOK MODKKN—3 Bsdrom . ParthU.

HAYDEN REAL ECTATE
AM 4-2965 1708 Main
BABOAIN 3 BKDBOOll. dtolaa roano, cy- 
cloaa fonco. S14SS aquity.
BBICK 3 BEOBOOSL I S  tOa balba. car- 
ptlad. cyclotw lOBca. tIS.SIA 
3 BKOBOOII. DKN. carpstsd. t3.ttS dowa. 
NKW 3 BKOROOM. I S  baUia. SUJSA 

NKKO LIPTINOS Wttb Low Boally

*Tba Haaaa at Bailar Itoltoas-
Dial AM 9-M50 • 8M L ueasU r
SPBCIAIx-Noor CoBofO Rolcbta. 3 laria  
bodroom. duel air, ampia cloaats. SUM 
4owSa totnl ttsM8u
mCB 3 Badraom. SUSS dowa-SSJIA  
CLOU IN—Nloa 3 bodroom. larga pantry. 
Ula faaca. SUSS dawn SS.SIS.
BRICK T U 3I—3 badroaiii. largo bUchsa, 
aitacbsd palla uBdor roof. T cloaats. gw- 
raga. 4 par eaat loan. Sll.Mg.
BRICK—3 Bodroom, S esramlc baths, mod- 
sm  tttebsa. dsn. potto, lavsiy tsncsd yard. 
Considsr bousa to trada.
COBNKB LOT—d largo r a m  bousa. ear- 
PoC * a p as. daet air. tumaca. doobla ga
r a ^  IRT3t.
NICK 3 Rad m m  boms, pratty toacad 
yard, patio. t3.gM aqatly. M i moalb. 
WSMIlWU IGB—1 room briok. dlalag 
Ule ktteben ead triik tl4Jae  
LABOB—UVXABLK 3 bodriim. dniar 
room, flraplaea. wool carpot. tsocsd yard, 
paean traao. doubla garaga. t3.Sdt down. 
ATTRACnVK 4 badrnm. 3 baths, largo 
tils bttobseL tsrtesd yard. gl3.3M. 
PBKTTT 3 badraom. 3 balhs. gl3.SM.
POB SALK by ewatr. tbraa bodroom. two 
bath boms. Sao at MS Rumwh.
BT OWNKB. now 3 badrom  t 
3 lots. 3 batba. 3 oar ssrags. 
AM 4-MIl.

313.S

A  GOOD BUY
2-Bedroom

1612 Cardinal, payments $46 
Low down payment

9M Scurry OUI AM 4«M

GRIN AND BEAR IT

vr

. Yen’ll sMkd e  hit with the wife if yee eaniplmidnt her cnttnroTecHviMM 
end her dvic end te d e l  weWem w eik . . .  She * w e * t  give e  

hewQ ohont her cooknigf

e#A ts

Adjustable
Air

Conditioner
Covers

S&M LUM BER CO.
MM East 9r« Bailden Of Flacr Heines DUI AM »4S I

PGR SALK: Levaty 3 bidrom  boma to 
ParUUU, ewBsr has boon traatforrsd aad 
mast toll at sacs. Wall la wall oarpat- 
b>g. drapss and TV anlsnas wttb rotor. 
S3Mg wUl haadls wttb 4 S  par cant eow- 
Ttntlonal loan. Call AM 33137 Isr ap-

WE ?fEED LISTINGS
SPAC30US Ibsdrsem brtek boms. 1 Ula 
batto, kllcton aad tomNy r a m  riinbWe 
Usa. uUIRy ream, carpstlag. maay bulR-to 
Isoluras. ^srport. laratad la Callsgs Park 

I pick calart.

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2429
3 Badroom—lis t s  Dosrn—Good Lccatbai. 
3 Bsdriwsii S tiit  Itt Moatbly ' paymanU. 
3 Bedroom—Mass—Dowa ISym sal phis 
SM Moatk SB batoacs.
3 B sdrom —I731S Tonno or trade far old
er bouts.

3 BKDBOOM BBXnt boms. 3 batto, torga 
daa. Located Washtogtsw Blvd.

DUPLKZ-2 BXOBOOM ( 
rstlsa. Banu far tIM i 
trade

Win take

1 BKDBOOM BBICK boms to be built aa 
Tals-PH A  taaa.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 3-3156 Nights AM 4-5996

2 GOOD PROPERTIES
Fine home—one of the best loca- 
tioas in Big Spring—Not cheap but 
real good. Will take in smaller 
house, clear of debt, as down pay
ment.
Also Vi section in Howard County, 
all good land, nearly all in cultiva
tion. Good bouse, good water. A 
real good pUce for $105 per acre 
cash. Can assume loan. No trade.

FIVE ROOM ktoM- TwHisstew» mWk 
MUs BoubM fATMt. food locAUns 
\m  AiwUb. EJC »437«.

me«

SLAUGHTER'S
HS&. '

CBOICK LOCATIOB3 BsSl
P'rasa

LABOK DUPLEX. S l .m  dawn Nies bay 
3 Bsdram . SSBA 3 Bidrswn IS73S. 
ATTBACTTVB Brick. 3 batosm . 3 batta, 
gassi esttags phis 3 r a m  eattaga. hsal C««llBg.

Sto BuB ilta Par Goad Buys 
13N Gragg Ptona AM 43H3

J. B.
Home;
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office; 

AM 4-7381

91
F.H.A. ond G.I.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Oae Aad Twa Baths

In Buautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
N e a r  J a a lo r  C e l lc f  e

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our N«w Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curloy, 

Inc.—Lumb«r
M 99 E . 44h D ia l  A M  4-79M

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
A fte r  S P .M . A t  
H U  A a d  B a y la r  
D U l A M  9 4 991

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T IL —

MOTOR SPECIALS
’57 JO H N S O N  E le c tr ic  S ta r t  A  
C restU a er  C o a v e r t ib le  $1079 
'55 E V IN R U D E  25 h p . A  T r a v 
e le r  b o a t  a a d  tr a i le r
c o m p le te  ....................................  $675
’56 M K -30 M E R C U R Y  w ith
c n a tr o ls  ........................................ $290
’55 F IR E S T O N E  M  h p  . . . .  $175  
’53 E V IN R U D E  14 h p  . . . .  $145
’53 S E A  K IN G  12 h p  .............. $129
’5« F IR E S T O N E  10 h p  . . . .  $170 
’53 F IR E S T O N E  10 h p  . . . .  $110
’53 M E R C U R Y  10 h p ..........$110
’53 W IZ A R D  10 h p  ..............  $  70
?  E V IN R U D E  S3 h p  . . . .  $  50

’50 S E A  K IN G  5  h p  ...........  $ 25
’53 E L G IN  a ir -c o o le d  IH  hp $20 
’37 E V IN R U D E  (tro U e r)

H hp .........................  $ n
H B a U a g -F ish la g  L ic e a s e s

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson
106 M a la

Soo-Horso Doalor
Dial AM 4-7474

TtMro'a No Tinw Liko
Rifpht Now To Buy

lEW  HOME*
OatridB WMIc Patad
$2.50 Por Oollon

CLOTHn LIMB P<»X8 
t  laeh—4M laoh- ■$ lach PIpB 

(Raady Mada)
SEE UB FOB NEW AND USED 

e  StTMtaral BUal 
«  BalafarcUg itool 
e  WaMad Wlra Mash 
«  Pipo aad nttU gs 
e  Barrau

LET US BUT TOUS BALVAOE 
Berso b m  Matalo 

Taw Bb s Ib u i  U

Big Spring 
Iron And Melai 
Compony, Inc.

1M7 W. 3rd DUI AM «4171 
Big Bprtag. Taxas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

R. R. BLACK 
Phone AM 4-2114 

LIVING INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

Tha EquiUbU Life Assurance 
Society of the U. S.

New York. N.Y.
30 ACRKS OF wbtctinckni. 4th MUm  
nortbctot o< Brownfield. 73 cento per 
hundred. W. L  Kmcb. Bouto L Brown
field. T.XU.

TRAVEL C6
MAKINQ T U P  to Lee Ancelee*
•omcoM to t to io  ozpcnMC aod help drive 
13S7 Cbcvrolct. Leaving tho l i t .  Call AM

Ukc

33473.

BUSINESS OP.
PAID VACATION and Naw CarT TtdwaU 
baa put Iba deal for you. AB to p at  
CM package. Call AM 4-1431 ar aeoM on 
out. A courtaoua aaleeman wUI aaplaln 
Uie detalla. TIDWXLL CHKTItOLBT. 1311 
Kaet 40i

$400 00 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME 

Refilling and collecting money 
from our five-cent High G r a d e  
Candy machines in this area. No 
selling! To qualify for work you 
must have car, references, $990.00 
cash, secured by inventory. Devot
ing 7 hours a week to business, 
your end on percentages of collec
tions will net up to $400.00 monthly 
with very good possibilities of tak
ing over full time. Income increas
ing accordingly. For interview, in
clude phone in application.

Box B-709, Care of Herald
BUSINESS SERVICES

CENT-TEX MIRROR CO.
Vem Waddill

New Mirrors Made Any Size 
Old Mirrors Re-Silvered

FREE ESTIMATES
We Buy-Sell-Trade Anything 

Of Value

801 LAMESA HWY.
Phone:

Day; AM 4-9078
After 4 and Nights- AM 3-3244

TOP s o n . and fUl Mnd—S3 W load. Call 
L. L. Murphr«*. AM 4-30CS after S:«l 
p.m. *
TAK08 PLOWSD vttk reCoClUer. top eeU. 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-37H.

RENTALS B
FURNISHED HOUSES B5

SUBURBAN A4
S  ACItX LAND. BaaMoabl*. Kmaabcck 
Htogbto. Cantact J. T. Negara. 3to Patk.
FARMS ft RANCHES AS

FOR SALE — CASH

CLATW HGO-LAT
AM 4 4 n i

t W  Gragg AM «4413
NKW PAIBION CLEAXKBa 

W  W. Paartt PboM AM 4

PGR BALK, cgulty to OI 3 bmlrooa 
b m c  341« AM 3-7714

One of Pittsburgh County's finest 
—ISO acre farm two miles west of 
Indianola. Oklahoma. Priced $150 
per acre. Call or write R^ph 
Clark. 1201 North Main, Roswell, 
New .Mexico

THE HOUSE OF 
I$.$69 BARGAINS 

Beyg’ Stretch S«ckg 
Sixes 4 U 11 

Opea 7 Days A Week
SALVAGE A SUPPLY

1904 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-31$9

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B3

Two room (unuebed bouee. weO ioceted 
Bills paid. Couple only. No peU. Located 

EOBt 'IIM 12tb.
4 ROOM rURNISRSD bouse. Bills paid Located «01 Northwest mb. Apply 1407 11th Place.

I FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN 
RADIO ft TV REPAIR 

CALL
WESTSIDE 

REPAIR SHOP 
2000 W. 3rd. AM 4-9098

All Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year

SMALL PURNISHKO bouia. 3 rams and both. i«0 per mooth. po biUs paid. J. W. Crod. 1800 Main. AM 4̂481.
TWO ROOM funittlMd bouse. blUs paid. 
alr«coodltlooed. AM 4^71«.
RACONDmONED « ROOM8. modem. 
air-c<md1ttooed. Kltebecettes. $31 montb. 
nlphtly roteo. V secta’e Vilìoce. West Hl«h- 
w»y m, AM 4-6431.
ALMOST NEW 3 bedioom fumlsbed homo. 
Por rent October 1st (brough January. 
AM 4-S73S.

4 ROOM rURNUHEU duplex, also foimt« 
apartment. Coovcnleot to sboppta« center 
aikd town. Adults only »M NoUn. Inquire 
SI« Runnels, day AM 4-4373. evenincs and 
week ends AM 4-7223

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
POUR ROOM uniurntibto bouM for m u. 
Call AM «9033.
EXTRA NICE, mottorn, 3 r a m  bouM 
and bath. Xft W nt 3th. Apply N1 Lan
caster

ALL TYPES 
CONSTRUCTION

REMODELING 
NEW HOMES 
FREE ESTIMATES

KENNY THOMPSON 
AM 4-7602

EXPER1ENCED-GÜARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

8DC ROOM unfuralsbed bouse tn Fortan 
-4or sole or will rent Flrce $15«. AM 
4-m$ 105 ACRES

BOOPERS-
COPPMAN ROOPING 

■MiB PbOM A
vrKST TEXAS KOOPDIO OO.

O m C E  SUPPLY—
TKOMAR TTPKWRnW B  

a  OPP SUPPLY

.  PRINTING—
„  W OT TK* PKINTINO 

lU  ICato P toto AM 3« U

RBAL ESTATB

4 HOUSES FOR SALB Al

TO T STALCUP
11« Ueyd

V SC lA L — $14« down, for fuA equity 
Ib  BÉCO S room bouse, hardwood floors. 
Mf cleeets. cyclon« fenced, detached gar-

Ä t T T T  J Bcdnmn, walk-ln cloacU. 733 
w n ik . lanced yard, antenna, atr-candl- 
tttosd. SmaU equity, 3t3Sd.
LAR M  3 Badraocn. paved itreet. carpet
ed avtBt dtnlng ra m . fenced bnckyaid. 

to  tarage. gue«t ram . good weR an3a>itt atoawaaa. *« 1 mmetectrtc'pony. $iu__
PICK TOUR COl^RS for this new brick«wewm SVI bSU» ISTW OTICB

■ 3 badraaou. 1 baths, big Urtag- 
dSttw eemblnatleo. mahogany cabtnato. ¡toct bar. 17« n. floor space. Only 
gl7.g«. P.R.A. loan available 
NEW BRICK Hocne—3 bedrooms. 3 batlis..w m w w  m n m t o S  i ia w s i g ---- #  iia  iirwwwwiw j  O M U S .

•¡to*- 4uct air, elactrlc kfteban. 
garage. Uto fenced. Cholea toca-

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-H07 1710 Scurry
r o e R S P B O A L I  WaU aarad for. 3 ra m  
k m a . Chotoa toeatlan. ample cabtoat-atar. 
■B* «an a . eyatona tanead backyard, ta- 
ra«a. gMH tor fnU sqaky *
MBW B aseX —3 Largs badroams. kitebaa- 
fm  aaaabtoattoa. 3 earamlc baths, central 
Baal aaaftog. carpatad. attached garage, 
patto. Oaa to  baadtod 3 «  as UtUa as

W a a O ü B  NEW -  3 Bittaom  masanry
-------la CaUaga aaettaa. Cam tad. ean-

a o a le  ra tto eta and
la aatt. carport, ator-

iral

kTKD-3

FOR SALE
NEW 3-BEDROOM home, carport, 
large lot. out of city limits. $2000 
down.
FURNISHED DUPLEX, 2 baths. 
Airport Addition. $1000 down. 
WELL ESTABLISHED busioess. 
also tome ideal business locations 
on Highway 80, for sale or trade. 
LOTS and BUILDING SITES. 
2-Bedroom home on Owens. $1,000 
down, total price $4,000.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

Good farm—20 miles north of Big 
Spring. Plenty of water, old house. 
$115 per acre. cash.

TWO ROOM lumiobed apertmem, at 104 
lltb Place
TWO ROOM fumlobed opartmem, bÜU4-53̂ .

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouM. atoroge 
< space, fenced yard, bills peUL North- 

side $35 month. AM 4-2455.

paid W. L. Mead. AM

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring. Tex.
POB SALK »  or «  aerea of good land 
~  ■*- ^****^^ Garten Cityread >11 oDd new submergeoble punm,

■ — ------------------------------t ^ a t l t o  t ^  acê~ owner or'wrlU
Bouta 2. Big gprtng.

RENTAL»

BARGAIN. US 1 1 «  an Weal Irt and 
Jonat. 3 buildings for furnlibad apart* 
-------  — L Mead

PAID VACATION and New Carl Tidwell 
baa jnat tba deal for yea. AH to hiat 
one package. CaB AM «74ZI or coma an 
eat. A courtaoua satoanMn wlB explain 
the details. TIDWELL CKXTROLXT, 13M 
Kaat 4Ul

BEDROOMS B1

menu. W.
Alr-eondtUoncd front badrom srfUi pnwato 
entrance. 10« Scurry.

OWNER MUST sen 3 bedram . 3 bath 
home Good locatton near Jr. College au 
Rast ITtb. Would consider lease-puralsasa 
sale. CaB after 9 an weekdays. AM 4-S9M.
3 ROOM PURNI8RXO botoe. weD bn- 

ived. 3 «  feutb Mata and Bowvcr, Co^proved
noma.

PRICED TO SELL 
NOW!

Large 3 Bedroota Home—Living reom. 
dining rana, den. fireplace, carpet, alr- 
coodlUaned Large tot with fnitt and 

loable» ^ « ^ e e s .  double garage. t30M Down

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
AM 3-2450
FOR SALE

Modem stucco triplex apartment 
house. Well furnished, good income 
property located on Main. SmaU 
down payment or wiU consider 
first lien notes, first payment. 
Nice 6-roooD house—Dallas St. 
Nice 5-room house—^Dallas St. 

Terms
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

426 Dallas AM 4-477$
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  and den Oorpoted. 
Comer lote ISU W t o r n T u i i i m ^ ^

SLAUGHTER'S
bought

BT OiniKB: bito i,  Mg Ktot

REALTOR
bedram  furntobed earner. 133«  down, toul 313.3« -r. omm

3*4 ROOM biick only 333«
toraUein^**** kouse. business

tolf Skw” ” *’ * *
1305 Gregg f tn  44m

NICRLT FURNISHED bedraom. shower 
bath. Close t o .  51S Runnels. Day AM 
44373. evenings AM «7333.
CtMAN. COMPORTABLB raanu. Adeqaato 
parttM ^ tom . Ob basane: cafe, l i t i  Scur
ry. Dial AM «4344.
LARGE BEDROOM near business dto- 
trtet. private entrance. OenUeman. 3 «  
Johnson. AM «94X3.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Me* 
m  on S7. to bloek neetb of RIsbway M.
NICKLT PURNISRKD bedraosn. private 
outside entrance. 19« Lnncaotcr.
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of town. 
Apply m  JebBtm. Dial AM «7SM.
CLEAN, COOL, aleely furntobed bedram. 
- “ - to n ^ ^ v U sg «  H desired. 17« Motn,
AM
A n  CONDmONXD bedraomo wttb meato 
H dstfrad. ISM Scurry, Dial AM 4-IS79.
ROOM f t  BOAKD
ROOM AND board. Nica ctoan rooms, 
i l l  RtatacU. AM « 4 1 «

FURNISHED APTS.
PURNBKKO APARTM Xim: 3 Rooaw. 
water furatobtd: 3 raosita and both, water 
furahhsd: 1 rasm. kttebaneMok and com- 
■nou bntt. a l  utlUttea furntohed. tU  weak. 
Days. AM d-MU: nlgbte. AM «4341.
ONK. TWO and 3 ram  torntebed apar« 
motor. A l private batto. utUltteo paid, 
alr-coaditteaad. Ktac Aportmoate. 3M Jeto-

3 ROOM PURNISRKD apartmonte. BUlo 
psdd. Tww nHIco watt osi D. S. IR J4M 
West Hlsbwoy IR K. L Tate.
TBRXX BOOM furntobed apnrtmoto. billo 
paid. 7«  OoHod. cblldren scerpted. AM 
«S7V7. 4M Daltea.
3 BOOM PUBNDRED apartment near 
Alrbaoe. I bUte paid. AM « M «  or AM 
« « 1 1 .

3-BOOM AMD 3-rsm  furnlobod apait- 
------■- ------- B t t  Canrte, 11« W «t IrR

FXnUfUHED APARTMENT-UYtng room, 
bedroom« d ln ^  room« kltcben, btlu paid.
Oomge. 4$3 East $tb.
SETTLES HOTEIs nov offert 2-roofn 
and kttcbeiietu apartment Also—perma
nent veekly rate rooms- Apply manager 
Settles Hotel

TWO BEDROOM bouse for rent S S  miles 
East Highway « .  Paul W. MUlef.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 
Patios & Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo
THREE ROOM unturnlsbod bouse, wttb 
bath, prefer couple. Apply 3M Austin.

FREE ESTIMATES
THREE LAROE r a m  unturnlsbcd house, 
located 713 North Nolan, Mrs. Elrad. AM 
«3431.

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-537C

EPPICTENCV APARTMEIVT. air<asidt- 
tiooed. fumlobed. all bills paid, suitable 
for moo or woman. Pbooe AM 4-49«, 
2 «  West 7tb

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B$
BUILDINO FOR rent. 79 x 9d foot. Ttto 
and blick, good locatlaa for offlcs or

FOR CONCRETE srork of any kind caD 
Harold Crawford. AM « 7 1 » . U U  Wool
7Ui.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 roomo ond 
bath. AU buio paia SUAS per weck. Dial 
AM 3-7317.

small bustness. Good ttg i^ ln t center. SM
lltb Place. DUI EX

H. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping Servie«.
cks. i l l  W «t 3rd.SopUc tanks, wash racks. 

Dial AM «3313: nlghte. AM
BUSINESS PLACE—West 3rt. 30x70. Sul« 
able tor used store. AM «9431.

TWO NICELY furntobed 4 r a m  apart
ments. bills paid. Apply Coleman's Inn- 

d Earcotner BlrtweU and East 3rd.
POUR ROOM furntebod apartment, all 
now and clean, bUls paid, dowa otalrs. alr- 
condltloned and private, no pets. AM 
4-S«l between 7 A M. aad S P.M.

AIR-CONDITIONED office for lease. 2310 
square feet. Located 309 Benton Street, be
tween 3rd and 4tb. Plenty parktag to 
traot aad rear. AM «7313.

KNAPP ARCH Support Sboeo. Men and 
women's. S. tP, Windham. AM «9737 or 411 
DaUas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOUR ROOMS and bath, otr-coodhloned. 
c o u ^  only, uCilUiM pokl. $05 Johnson. 
AM 3-$IS7.

LODGES Cl

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS, FOUNDATION, 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartments, pri
vate baths. Piictdolres. bUis paid. Close 
to. I «  Mata. AM «1332.

BIO SPRING Lodge No. IMO 
Stated Meettag 1st and Srd 
Mondays l : N  pjn.

DRIVEWAT GRAVEL. tUl sand, good 
black top soU. barnyard fertUteer, load 
and gravel delivered. CaU XX P-41S7.

PURNISRED APARTMENT two rooms and 
bath, bills paid. $90. Apply IIO Runnels.

K.A. Plvaott. W.M.
0 .0 . Rugbas. aoc.

Special Program — Monday, September 
ISUi.

POR COMPLETE remodeltag, eobteete 
made or bous« built, caU L. B. Lane. 
AM «1SM.

Nica, clean, three r a m  furnlshod sarace 
apartment. Water paid. 119 East letta. 
CaU AM «S7S1.
SmaU furnlsbad apartment, btlls paid. 1404 
lltb Place..................................................
TWO ROOM furnlabed apartment, privata 
bath. Apply « 7  Scurry.

STATED CONVOCA'nON Big 
Spring Chapter No. 17t 
R.A.M. every 3rd. Thursday. 
S W p.m. School of Instruc
tion «very Monday.

O. H. DaUy. B P. 
Ervta DonlcL See.

-k .

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR ft SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONINO
AM 3-39« SOS E. 17th AM «4 1 «

D m x  A P A R n an rra: S and S-ram
apartmeote and bodraoma. BUlo paid. AM 
«0134, 13n tourry. M n. J. P. Boland.

STTATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spfing Commandory No. 31. 
ILT., aeptember IS, T:M 
p.m. Work In Red Croit.

BOUSES LEVELED and Uoeksd. A teo- 
aU other bocne ropxtirs. AU work soar- 
antoed. Phone AM «SSM.

Mfr. I. G. HUDSON
PURNISBKD APARTMENTS or bedrooms 
on weeklv roteo. Mold ecrvle«. Itaeno 
and tetepiioM funtlolwd. Howard Bou««. 
AM «SSU.

Z. SL Boykta. a .  C. 
H. C. HamIBosi. Baa.

MODERN PUBNISHED. alr-eondUlaaed. et-
flclooer apartment. Mae's MeteL Corner 
- « t  H l|^----------------—  -------Ilfhway M and Khn Drivi.
3 ROOM PURNHRKD apartment. Dial 
AM 3 -» « .

STATED MEETINO Staksd 
Plains Lodgo No. 9 «  A.P. 
and A.M. every 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday nlgbte. I:M  p.m.

DIAL AM 4-5106

J. R. Stewart. W. M. 
Ervin Danlal, Sec.

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
BuUt-Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt-CatclBw Sand

LARGE 4 ROOM and bath, furntehed. 
alr-eoadBtaosd. bills paid, larga eloMte. 
Also- 3 r a m  and bMb furntebod. IS»  
East 3rd. AM «1SM.

SPECIAL NOTICES
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

OI
E4

UNFURNISHED APTS.

PM SH  GREEN eknt for your dsop fra««. 
Coil SEylina S-3SSI. In Stantop, Texas. 
‘Curly" Bolon.

B4
UNPURNIBHXD DUPLEX. 4 raetna pr«

4M Eastvate bath, adidte only. Bee 
4tb AM «9S».
UNPURNURKD 3 ROOM apartment. Dial 
AM «39 «  after 4:M p.m.
NICK 4 ROOM infurntebed apartmant. 1 
bedram  only. ISIS Ifaln. Dial AM 
«3339.

FURmSHED HOUSES B5

UNREDEEMED
Truck load of S-gallon butane 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDSD
P. Y . TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD
ONE ROOM furntebed bous«, nowlv deco
rated. ilr-eandttloncd. bdto paid. 1338 Run-
neU
POUR ROOM furnlelted houto tor rsoL 
BO buio pto4. Can AM « 4 # « .

PAID VACATION and Now Car? Tldwoll 
bao just Uie deal (or you. All la just 
on« packacc. CaU AM «7411 or come 
an «ut. A courtecua oalaoman will «aplata 
jbo^dotolli. TIOWBU. C E E V B O L E T r^

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
■nON MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K4T ELECTRIC CO.

100$ W 3rd Dial AM 4-8091
OPEN FOR BUSDiESS 

In Our New Home 
Same Efficient, Courteous 

Service
ALBERT PETTUS 

Electric
ML on Snyder Highway 

A M U m

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Sept. 16, 1957

TEIEVISION DIRECTORY
W H fR I TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

d ep n d a litt

,  ,  e l e c t r o n  __
t u b e s  -

Service Is our busine»! Aad tlM 
only way we can suy la bus^
ness is to rmuto you P ^ P L  ^  

—  — 7 gervice. That’s why

fFHRMNOEBKVIOf

Dcndsble TV boi»*— •—--- 
every TV set we service to ^  
pietely tested *nd t’«P“ *y"."y,* 
skUled technicton. A ^  
why we UIO top-quaUty RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving T u b e « - th g
bring out the best m my make 
ofTV set

Service
603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

MONDAY EVENINO TV LOO
EMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

4:SS-AOun Playb. 
S;SS-U1 Roacato 
B:4S-M«wi
f  ;00—teorte 
S:l>-N aw t 
f;SS-WtaUtar 
S;SS—Monte Crteto 
T;IS-"11" Show 
T;SO—Disney land 
S-.30—Tato! In Ravtev 
t:00—ChariM FarraU 
S;30-W «Ui Fargo 

10:0»-Naws 
It:I»-aaorte. Wtbr. 
10:30—Flaybouta

13:W-8lsn O f f ___
TUBSDAt MOBNINO 
7:00—Today g-o^Boma 
•  :20—Treasurt Hunt 
3:30—Romper R om  
3:30—Trutta or C'q'c« 

10:03-110 Tao Dougb 
10:30—It CouM B« You 
11:00—Tex and Jinx 
ll;S0-Chib "SO"
12:30—Brida and O ram  
1:00—Thoatro 
3:0O-Oueen (or a Day 
3:49—M'dern R'mancM 
3:00—C m ody Timo

1:30—Mattaea
4 : io —XOtiD ' Play h.- - -  -sJl9:30—LU' Rasca 
9:43—News
4:00—Staorte 
3:19—Newi___  .lews
4:29—Weather 
4:30-8uste 
7:0O-Mm I McOraw
7:30—Frontier Party 
1:00—Stage by Starlight
3:00—FooUval of Stan  
3:30—Dr. ChrUtten 

10:00—New. 
I0:10-Sporu. WUir. 
10:20— Tun«
11:70—Sign Off

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:00—Bome Fahr 
4:30-Topper 
5:00—Looney Tun«« 
3:19—O m ody Ttieatro 
9:49—Loonoy Tunes 
4:00—Bruce Frasier 
1:19—Nows, SpU. 
3:90-Robtn Hood 
1:00—Ray MUland 
7:90—R. Diamond 
1:00—Burns h  Allen 
1:30—Doug Fairbanks 
3:00—Top Tunes

I0:00-0rnnd Ote Opty 
10:30—Nows. Wtbr, F'taro
11:00—Staowcaso 
13:30-Slgn Oft 
TUESDAT 
4:99—Sign On 
1:00—Capt. Kangaroo 

Nows1:49—Morning

7:99—Local News 
1:00—Oarry Moor« - 
S:30—Oodfrey Time 
3:30—Strike n Rich 

10:00—Hotel Cos'p'Utan 
10:19—Love ol Life 
I0:30-sesrch for Trow 
10:49—Timely Topics 
li'.OO—LIberace 
11:29—Waller Cronkits 

News 
11:90—World Turns 
12:00—Our Miss Brooks 
17:30—News 
11:49—House Party 
1:00—Rig Payoff 
1 30—The Verdict 

Is Yours
2:00—Brighter Day 
7:19—Secret Storm 
2:30-E dte of Night

3:00—Jlmmy Dean 
3:30—Orleot Exprtaa 
4:00—Home Palr 
4 :19—A lo Z 
4.30—Topper 
9:00—Louiiey Tunee 
9:19—Comedy Theeter 
9 49—Looiiey Tunee 
6:00—Bruce Fraxler 
6:19—News. Spte.
6:30—Neme tbst Tune 
7:0O-Phll SUven 
7:30—Texas In Revitw- 
6:00—964.000 Questlon
8 30—Sheriff of Cochlse 
3 00—To Teli ibe Tnith
9 JO-Capi David Ortef 

10 OO—Ptoyhouse
1(7 30—News. Wihr, F'turs 
11:00—Showeass 
12 00-Sign Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER
SERVICE

HAS MOVED
W ILL BE OPEN MONDAY AT

1004 WEST 4th
"Come Visit Our New Modern Shop'

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 : OS—Puni-a-Poppta' 
9:49—Douf Edwards 
6:0»-8porU  6:10—News 
6:29—Weather 
6'36—Robin Hood 
1.00—Dr. Hudson's 

Secret Journal 
7:30—Richard Diamond 
S:0O—Port Tbealra 
8:30—Talent Scoute 
3:tO-Studlo One 

10:00—Last of Mohicans 
10 3»-N«Wi
10- 49—Late Weather 
10.9«-8parte B«Ut«e
11- 00—NIM Owl Tbealra 
TUBBDA3

0:30—Popeye
10 O—Hotel C'm'polltan 
10:19—Love of Life 
10:30—Search for Trow' 
10:49-Ouklliis U tb t
11:00—Corliss Archer 
11:30—World Turns
11 00—Our MISS Brooks 
13:30—House Party
r o o -B tg  Payoff 
1 :1 0 -Verdict Is Y rs 
2 :0O—Brtfhter Day 
7:19—Secret Storm 
7:10—Edge of Night
1:00—Big Picture 
3:10—Punite Interest

4 OO—Funi-a-Poppln' 
9:49—Doug Edwards 
6 OO—Sports
6 to—News 
6:29—Weather
5 30—Name that Tune
7 00—Kruger Theater 
1:30—State Trooper
g 00—184.000 question 
g 30—Texas In Review 
3 00—To TeU the Truth 
3 1 0 -TBA 

to OO-TBA 
to 30-News 
10:49— Late Weather 
10 90—SpU H«Lltei 
tl:0O-Nlta Owl Tb.

P0T
iwwHfe

BINDRPBESENTTfSET!
“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST“

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

M7 Goltori DIr] AM 4-7465

for RepUceravifti

ECBD-TT CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
2;I»-Chaii. U  MoltMa 
4:2G—gU-OuD Tbtatra 
S ; 2»—gupermoa 
$ « -N tw te  gpU.
$:!»—Weaihtr 
$:l$~Hert'a Howell C:2»-‘Hawke7t  
7:00—**21’* SiMW 
7:20—Arthur Murray 
1:0»-Ted Mock 
l:3»-ghci1ff oi CochUe 
•  :00—goft At A Cloud 
»;20—WelU Forgo 

1$:$»—M’m’ot oC O'cUoo 
1$:2»-Ntwt 
1 0 :« .w a a th tr  
l»:4$-gporU

10;50~“Bad Our ' 
TVBSDAI MOBHVfO
7:00—Today 
1:0»—Home 
1:2»—Treoturt Hunt 
» 0»—The Price u  Righi 
9:2»—Truth or C'tqu'cet 

10:0»—Tle Tao Dougb 
10:20—Xt Couid Be Vou 
U:0»—Tez and Jtnx 
ll:20-Chjb $0 
U:2»—Bride A Groom 
1:$»--Chan. 11 Matinee 
2:0»—Queen for a Day 
2:45—M'dem R'mancet 
3:0»—Matinee 
4:2»—Gene Autry

5:2»—Looney Tunet 
5:45—HotpUollty Time 
$ 0»—Newt. SpU.
6 :1»-Weather 
6 15—Here t  Howell
6 20—Lone Ringer
7 (K^Meet Mr McGrow 
7.20—Warner Brot.
•  2»—Frontier 
9 0»—FettivaJ of gtwn 
9 vio—Panic

10.0»—From Hollywood 
to 20-New8 
10 4»-Weather 
10:45—gporU 
10 5»—’ Blonde Fever”

NABORS TELEVISION 
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8580 211 W. 17th
Packard-Btll Telavislon 

"Wa Sarvict All Makas"
KPAO-TV CHANNEL 11 — SWEETWATER

4:0I>—B m p  Fair 
4:10—Topper 
5:00 Looney Tun«
3:11—Comedy Theatra 
S:49—Looney Tun«
0:00—News. Wtbr, F*tar«
0:19—Doug Edwards 

-Robut:30—Robm Hood 
T:00-Tho«« Wblltag Olrfa 
1:10—Richard Diamond 
4:00—Racket Squad 
S;10—Douf Falrbonka 
0:0«—Top Tunes 

10:00-Berald Playh. 
10:l»-N«ws. Wtbr, F*tun 
11:0O—Showeasa 
TUESDAT 
t:99—Sign On 
7:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
1:45-N «w i

7:99—Local News 
1:00—Carry Moore 
1:30—Godfrey Time 
O:10-8trlk« It Rich 

10:00—Hotel C'm'polltan 
10:19—Lore o f  Life 
10:90—Search for T'row 
10:41—Timely Topici 
n  :0O—Liberaci 
11:39—Waller Cronklte 

News
n  :30-World Tarns 
12:00—Our Miss Brooks 
12:30-News 
13:49—House Party 
l:0O -Bls Payoff 
1:10-The Verdict 

Is Yours
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:19—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night

1:00—J. Dean Show 
1:30—Orient Exprau 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:19—Ind'slry on P'r'd# 
4:30—Topper 
9:00—Looney Tunes
|; l5 ^ £ m e d y  TbeVtr«

----- ley luna.
6:00—News. Wthr, P'tu 
8:19—Doug Edwardi 
3:30—Name That Tuna 
7 0(V—Phil Bllreri 
7 :30—Playhouse 
•  ®ST*33.ooo question 
3:30—Playhouse 
i  Tha Truth'’•''hi Orlef 10 OO—Playhouse 

10:30—News, Wtbr,
11:0O—Showcase 
13:00—Sltn Off

I"tu:

EDUB-TY CHANNEL 18 —  LUBBOCK

4:00—R m e  Fair 
4:30-Topp«r 
3:00—Looney Tunes 
3:13—Comedy Theatre 
9:49—Looney Tun«  
0:00-N cw i. Wthr. r t iir
3:19—Dotta Bdiraids 

-RoMn0:3O-RoMii Hood 
7:00—Those Whiltng OIrii 
7:30—Richard Diamond 
3:00—Burns It Allen
0:30—Oouf Fairbanks 
f :0O-Sltidlo One

10:00- 0 rand Ole Opry 
I0:10-N «w t. Wtbr. F'tui. . . . . .  .''lure
11:00—"Doetor Tokos A 

Wife"
l3:0O-Blgn Off 
TDEIftAT
0:99—Sign On 
7:00—Capt Kanfarae

7:49—Morning Nsws 
7:99—Local News 
a:00-0arry Moore 
1:30—Oodfrey Time 

«trike It Rich

U:0»->Llb«raca 
n*25--WalUr CronktU

N«W8
n:J»“ World Tumt

AVOID 
THE RUSH

Get Yoar Car WiRterixed

— - — .Jews 
U:35—House Party
1:30—The Verdict 

to Yeugs
l:00-Brlght«r Day 
3:19—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night

3:0O-,L Dean Show 
3:30—Orient Expresa 
4.00—Home Fair 
4:19—Hatr Dresasr 
4:90—Topper 
9:0^Looney Tunas 
i'J f- fh n te d y  Theater 
0:49—Looney Tunw
!  lÍT Í?** ' *'*hr. F-tur. S iJ'S®“* Btlwarde 0:30—Name that Tuna 
J-JJ-Phll Sllvert 
7 :3 0 -Texas In Revtev 
3:00—« 4 .0 «  question

Flayhouse 
the Truth 

Orlef

•'vw mii.uuv
I 30-Mystery 

------------ 111 t0:«O-To Tell _

Î2 «^p|*yhouM 
M ÎS r'fîy* ' * ‘h7. rtura  ll.OO-'M arshair«

NOW

DON'S GULF SERVICE
511 E. 3rd AM $4111

13 00—Slgu
Daughter"

HAROLD T. ROSSON 
Insurancft Countalor 

Dividend SavliiKi 
All Your iB iuranre Needi

f a r m e r s
INSURANCE GROUP

$6$ E. 3rd AM M5U

BUSINESS
EXTERMINA
t e r m it e s  Ci 
Tarmtto Coton 
■enríe«. Werk 
Moor«. e « n r .
TKRMITMR-CJ
m lnattif O an «  

ATtttta b<West .

PAlNTINO-r
POE PAorriMi
D. M. MUtor.

WELDING
R&M

Pori
THERE I 

FOR
806 E. 3nd 

Night
EMPLOY6
h e l p  wan

Ol 
FORD

Age 17-45, i 
Must be an 
to spend oni 
a week, tr< 
ance and si 
neers on pr 
rangement t 
will not inte 
employment 
to $137.50 p 
ed. For stri 
view, write 
name, age, 
tion and i 
B-707, Care

I have a pi 
25 years of i 
ing and seel 
Must have 
sales persoi 
He will be i 
holder in t  
sion. Will 
and will ha 
ty for proi 
men accept

APPl

AM 3-3361 
Acit 

Bii
WANTED CA 
City Cab Con

EXPERU

Have openi 
mechanic. 
Must know 
conditionini 
anteed salí 
cations. El 
tions. AU 
Shop air-co 
heated. Va 
benefits.

Set
SHRO’

Oldsmol

Furniture j 
man. Ideal 
eludes sals 
cation wit 
group insu

A
Ml

MONT
Bi

HELP WA
WAITRESS
Cress.
WOMEN Si 
round apron 
Spare tUne. 
port. New
K.om NURf
3.
EARN 32«  
necessary. F
WANTED V 
week. Refer
CARHOP Wi 
corner East

EARNl
IN

Woman noe<l 
tn city. PI 
$125 par h 
^ur». Wrtti 
Rpsaorch. 2!
e x p c r ie n * 
«Mkfthter wot 
Main.

HELP W/
WANTED I 
tendanu. i 
school educi 
—liberal VI 
Ages 1M9. 
Spring Stati

INSTRU

t» a

1956 C
Laarn hoi 
lean Schi 
tuna. Pro 
and ablUi 
School an 
Thousandi 
M year i 
AMERICI 
P. O. Bi 
Lubbock. 
Without
dtscrlpUv

BENAME
ADDRESf

FINISH HI 
home, spai 
school. Ala 
keeping: hi: 
les; televis 
awarded 
SMI. Lubbi

FINAN(
PERSON

You. too, 
lighted . 
our servi

When J 
in a ht 
FOR

$

First
105 E.
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3 n w  
Party 
StarUfbl 

]| a tan

NIC
M 2( ]

'UOU
Th«at«r'unu
axiarlU.
>t Tutta 
tn

Rarla«- 
uaatloo 
[ Cochlaa 
ha Truth 
vid Ortat
hr, F*tun

ppln'
wards

at Tuna 
liaaUr  
opar 
uratloo 

Rarla«  
la Tnith

rather
Litas
Th.

mn
r Tima 
Is.

> « r a
Qfar

McOraw
iros.

if a ssn  

Uywood

PeTír”

abo«
(prassilr
n P'r’da
unas
.'braira
unas
hr, p-ttt 
sards 
at Tuna 
rs
lastloa»
Its Truth 
td Ortaf

1» , r t«

mas
'haatar
naa
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¡ Tuna 
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Mtk»
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I Truth 
M Orlai
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SON
ilor

HJP
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1 1 1  1 1  UTCKBONATORg Bf BEAUTY SHOPS J l
1 1  ■TEBIUTXS CALL SouUi«aalaiii A.oim 
■  ■  Tanntta Oaelral. Coaaplata poot aaatrol 1 ■  oarrtoa. Work foUj (uanBtoML ICaak 

_________ 1 M Maora. ovaar. AM « U N . .....................

MTH BBAUTT COUIfIBLOB PaU PaatW 
Tal aaia. aaetUM oa«  pxaSaata. C ai Boa 
Walkor. Ex. b ^ .
LUBIBBa p o n i  Cloiattaa. AM «7111. 
MI ta o t  ITIb. OdoaoA Mofife.1 I  TEBM JTU-CtTiL or «rtfe-WolTa Bzlar- 

m m  ■  ■  mbiaWnf Oanmanr for feaa bUBaaftai, UlS  
P >  1  ■  Wool Avania b . Soa Aaeofe. lOM. CBILP CARE n

1 ■  PAINnNO^APCSINO BU WAMT TO kaop a h ld n e  far «oakfef aaotb- 
a n . AM 8-81M. 1 «  Ban.

1 ■  POE PAIXTIMO and popor b o a o ^ . ooB 
b u ll-  1 M D. M. MUlar. lU  Dtola. A H « « ! « . WILL BABY att or da prootleal nuraias 

-r o u r  boma. AM «MM or AM v m t .
1 1  WELDING K24 WILL KEEP aman ohildraB ki m i boma. 

IMI South Maottoallo.
^  1 .' 1  IU eM i r o n  w o r k s

1  Shop And 
1 Portabla Welding

1 and 1 THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
■they 1 f o r  EXPERIENCE 
maka 1

1 806 E. 2nd AM >2301

WILL E E SP ahBdraai hama ar
mfea. Da i . aIsU , AM «1783.
WAMT TO KEEP bakloa lA m r boma. Lola 
al fera aad baol al aara. P ^ a r  bablaa 
ondar S paora ald. AM «ISSO.
UBS. BUEBBLL^S Muraory. Opan Mondar 
throush aaturdap. TMXk Moina. AM «7101.
CHILO CABE, apaelal waakljr ratoo. lira. 
Beoti, m al AM >1388.

1 EMPLOYMENT F LAUNDET SERVICE J i
4-S434 1 WANTED. Male FI lEONIMO WANTED. Raaaonabla prleaa. 

m al AM'«4S(W. 118 Klndal Straot.
OPORTUNITY 

FOR INEXPERIENCED 
MAN

Afe 17-45, in Electronics position. 
Must be ambitious and be willing 
to spend one hour a day, four days 
a week, training under the guid 
ance and super\iaion of our entf 
neers on practical equipment. Ar
rangement will be made so that it 
wiU not interfere with your present 
employment. Salary open, (82.50 
to $137.50 per week when employ
ed. For strictly confidential inter
view, write "Electronics,” giving 
name, age, phone, present occupa
tion and working hours to: Box 
B-707, Care of The Herald

A GOOD JOB 
Seeks A GexxJ Man

I have a position for a man over 
25 years of age who is tired of look 
ing and seeking a lifetime position. 
Must have fair education—Good 
sales personality and appearance. 
He will be able to become a stock
holder in the Company. Commis
sion. Will be thoroughly t r ^ e d ,  
and will have unlimited opportuni
ty for promotion. (No insurance 
men accepted).

A PPLY IN PERSON
Or Call

AM 3-3361 Between 9 A 10 A.M. 
Acme Bldg. Room 0 

Big Spring, Texas
WANTED CAB drtywn. Apply In pm oo. 
City C»b Com puy. m  Scurry

I R 0 N » 0  WANTED, 
AM 4-Mn.

1407 aeuiry. In tmt.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

n u ft  Dry Ana 
Wet W uh  

A SiiMUIty 
We Wnili OrMMn

LAB WASHATÈRIA
Pickup a  OdttTtrjj^

S4SU
WANT TO do traniiiB nad 
DUI AM MOn.

USE OUR PICKUP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA 
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161
IRONINO WANTED—487 Jobaaoa, 
AH «78M.

or dui

SEWING J i
REWEAVmO. SEWmO. mandfef. i«aat- 
tra re-knUtacL altoratfeoa. 8:08 «jn.-8:(M 
p.m. MW Waat tnd.
DRAPERIES, 8UPCOVERS. Bsdapraada. 
Raaaonabla prleaa. Bzpartonead. 418 Ed- 
«arda. AM S-3M5.
DO 8EWIMO and aHorathma. TU mannaia 
am  «4118. U n . amreb«aU.
MRS. ■DOC- WOODS. aa«tnc. 887 Boot 
13Ui. DUI AM >1030.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

M ERCHANDISE

HOUBBBOLD GOODS U
ANTIQUE DISHES, ntslaroo. kmpA  
■nd fumUnro tar m m . M i Aylfard.
FOB SALE, fear Towni «Inm t no« (uiai- 
turo, cmnll oquBy nod Uko up pAyniMlf.

USED FURNTTURB 
V A L U E S

10' Servel Refrigerator, ExceDoit
CondiUoo ............................  $89.95
SIMONS HIDE-A-BEO.'Excellent
Condidon ........................   $125.00
DAYSTROM Dinette — S chairs.
Priced As Low As ................$89.95
GE Automadc W asher.........$99.95
Hotpoint Refrigerator with 126 lb. 
inverted freezer. 2 montha old. 
$399.00 cash or take up payments 
of $20.00 month.
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 eadi.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping
' i S & ^
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnaon Dial AM 4-2832

FOR RENT

•  Refrigwators . . . .  I  5.00 month
•  TV (PorUble) . . . .  $10.00 month
•  Apartment Ranges $ 5.00 month

•  Washing Machines $ 5.00 month
•  AutomaUe Washers $ 7.50 month
•  Shotguns . . . .  $1.50, $2.00 Day

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 44M1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
WANTED 

Have opening for an experienced 
mechanic, prrferably Oldsmobile. 
Must know Hydramatic and a 1 r  
conditioning. Commission and guar
anteed salary according to qualifi
cations. Excellent working condi
tions. AU sp^ ia l tools furnished. 
Shop air-conditioned and n i c e l y  
heated. Vacation pay and hospital 
benefits.

See E. L. STEPHENS
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd
Oldsmobile and GMC Dealer

WANTED
Furniture and floor covering sales
man. Ideal working conditions, in
cludes salary plus commission, va
cation with pay, retirement and 
group insiuance.

Apply In Person 
MR. JOHN LONG 

MONTGOMERY WARD
Big Spring, Texas

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ...................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...................
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14-ft lengths ..

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50

lx6s-105 Fir Siding.. $8.95
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

90 Lb. Roll Roofing.. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .............
24x14 M X «
Window Units ............
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . . .

LUBBOCK 
2801 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2229

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy 

Ph. >4612

HELP WANTED. Pcmale n
WAITRESS WANTED: Apply BXM SouUl

WOMEN SEW Mwy rMdy-«ut « n p w -  
round xproiu booM. B sm  SM.IS dOMii. 
Spar* tlm*. Wrtta, AoeuroU M lir’t, Ftm- 
port. Ne« York. .....................
M.OOO NURSES NEEDED. Sm  ad pa«a 
1.
I'ARN S2M A mooUi U  part tima, car 
neceuary. For UUrtrla« call AM 4-TWS.
WANTED MAID: HaB a day, t  dsya a 
«eek. Referencaa. AM 4dSlS.
CARHOP WANTED: Apply Colaman'a Inn. 
eomer Eaiit 3rd and Bird«aU l u a .

EARN UP TO $10 PER DAY 
LNTERVIEWING

Woman naedad U  conduct apiniwi aurtuyi 
In city. Pleaaant port-Uma «ork. Pay 
t l  S  per hour. Na aalllnt. Cbooea o«n 
boun. w m a Baldan AaaocUiaa-Markattns 
Reraarcb. » 1  W. JaOaraon. DalU«. Taxa«.
EXPERIENCED POtmTAIN Clark ^  
onidilar «amad. Walkar-a Pbarmacy, UI 
Main.__________________
HELP WANTED. Mise! FS
WANTED RKOISTERED nuraaa and at- 
tandanu. Attaodantt must bara bis» 
acbool education or aqulralanl. Good pay 
— IlheraJ varallcn And ratlromant plan. 
A set IS-IS. Saa Mr. L. E. MlUar, B lf 
Sprint Stata Hospital.__________________

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

High School
at Home

1956 GRADUATES — 5.231 
Loam bo« you can asm  your Amer
ican Bebool diploma In your iparo 
Unto. Profroaa ax faxt “  7°wr ttona 
and ability parmltx. Standard Grada 
School and Hlfb School toxU suppUa^ 
Tbouaands anroll aacb yaar In tbia 
to yaar old achool.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. O. BOX 3143

" obllf alien aend ma FREE 
dtscrlpUra booUal.
NAME ......................................................
ADDRESS

FINISH HIGH school or |rado tebool M 
borne, ipaia time. Star* «Bare you 1 ^  
acbool. Alio: PrlTato aacrotartsi; book- 
kaoplnt: bualnaaa admlnltlpallon: alaetroo- 
Ica: IwoTlalon. Books fumlxhad. Dlplom«« 
a«arded WrlU Columbls BobooL Bos 
MNL Lubbock. Toxa«̂ _̂_________________

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

H
H2

W H EE____ !
TH A T WAS 
F A S T ............

You, too, will be surprised and de
lighted . . . with the promptneu of 
our service.

When you need resdy CASH 
in a hurry, COME SEE US 
FOR A LOW-COST LOAN

$50.00 To 
$300.00

First Finance Co.
105 B. fed Dial AH 4-7353

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

T H IS  WEEK ONLY
216 Lb. ComposiUon Roofing..$6.95
Insulation Sq. F t...........................6c
4x8 H " CD Plywood..................12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement .............. $1.85
Outside House Paint, GaL ...$349
2x4’s .....................................  $ 5 25
2x6’s .....................................  I  5 25
lx6 s .....................................  I  4 25
No. 3 2x4x8 S tuds...................$ 7.75
Asbestos Siding .................  $12.95
Pidiet Fence (Choice (rf

colors). F t  ............................22c
H" Sheetrock ...................... I  4.95
Oak Flooring ........................ $ 9.95
Face Brick. Thousand .........$44.00
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors .............. I  4.95

•  Add a Room, Etc.
•  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August

5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

USED APPLIANCES
5 Good EIASY Spindlier Washers.
Priced from .......  $39.50 to $59.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Excellent Condition ......... $109.95
3 Good Used Gas Ranges $25.00 ea. 
SILVERTONE Television. Used 
but nice .............................  $129.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

M U PFLIR  SER V IC I 
OF

TOMORROW

n t  la  Taiv Car Far 
RMefc Servtoe

Plenty a( Paridag Space

Michatl't Gorag«
1217 W. 3rd AM 4 ^ 1

MISCELLANEODB LU
POE BALE; P lstorw  for Isdtas' ibop. ta« 
eludlPf c tU f  dMk and S-foot s>s*s <ko«-

SALB—OOOO UMd «taetiie addine m «. 
eblnt. SUS. Tanno. CUek'a Praia. 1“  
Eaat MB. AM «SSM.
HAlfNAE'S BDSBAMD Baetor hataa bard 
«ork aa ba elaana ilia rusa «ttb Bhw 
Luatra. E ls Spring Eard«ara.__________

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
M UI^ SELL THESE CARS

'M CHEVBOLET ‘tU ’ S-door. V-t, Po«ar 
(Uda, radio, baotor. pramlum Uraa, lo«
mllaaga. ona o«nar .............  _SMM
■M OnSVaOLET Dal-BAT H a ^ .
baiatar. laattiar fetartor. low mllaaga.
elaan ......................................................  »I**
■55 p o a o  Polrlana. Adoor.. Badlo, b M ^
OTardrlTt. na« pramlum Urea .........  n4S4
•87 FORD Custom Bdoor. Radio, h M t^
V-t «nglno .............................................  >l***
'SS CADILLAC Coupo DoVIUo. Alr-oond- 
Itloood. loadad «1th po«or. Como by,
wc’ll inidt ................... ....................
■54 BDICE Supor hardtop. Radio, b ^ a r .  
Dynafhnr .................................................  81x18

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS 

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7022

FALL BARGAINS
In bedroom furniture, ranging in 
prices from $79.95 up to $298.00. 
They are all beautiful suites.
Just received some beautiful Uy 
ing room suites, $119.95 — Make- 
A-Bed.
We have the Dearborn heater for 
that cold weather that's on the way. 
FOR CHRISTMAS -  tho early — 
We have the Lane cedar chest that 
is to perfect for Christmas or any 
kind of gift anytime.
504 West 3rd — We are LOADED 
with good used furniture.

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

U lh iS B
115 East tad 504 West 2rd
Dial AM 44722 Dint AM 4-25«

55 FORD CustomUne 6-cylinder. 
Radio, heater. Fordomatic . .  $995 
52 FORD Cuitomline 2-door. Radio

and heater ................................ $450
'55 FORD V4. Ranchwagon, ra 
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
tires ......................................... $1295
'54 FORD V4 Station Wagon, ra
dio, beater, over-drive, with white
tires. It’s sure nice ................$1050
81 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. Radio, 

heater, air • conditioned. I KNOW
IT’S GOOD .........................  $1095
’56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
u d  heater ............................. $1196
’55 FORD Fairline Victoria. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic. Yellow and 
black ...................................... $1450
56 FORD Fairlane V4 4-door. 

Fordomatic, power steering, white
tires ......................................  $1696
’53 CHEVROLET B d Air 4-door. 
Radio, beater, two-tone brown and*
Ivory ...........................................$675
’53 FORD Custom 6 ^ linder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent 
work car ................................  $635

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third S t

DENNIS THE MENACE

USED PURBrrURE and appUaDcoa. B i^  
Ball-Trada. Waat 81da Trodtaif PoiL 8404 
Vraat Hlffa«ay 80.

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERA’TOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ........................ $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TV’s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30 ” RANGES 

Several Good Used TV’s 
Priced Right

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

1609 E. 4th Dial AM >2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
BEAUTIFUL PEKIBOESE pupptas. Mato 
for stud aorrtoa. AM 4-1(03 or 881 N. 
Oragf.

307 North«aat fUl aftar 4 ;SÍ^'m >4344

HOUSEHOLD GOOD» U
SPECIAL

124 Ft. Upright Home Freezer. 
Will sen worth the money.

Some Good Used TV Seta
E. L. MEEKS 

RADIO-TV SERVICE 
1212 E. 3rd. AM >2123

APPLIANCE s p e c ia l s“
1-30” KELVINATOR E l e c t r i c  
Range. Full width oven. Automatic
controls ............................... $119.95
1—BENDIX Economat Washer. 
New machine guarantee ■. .$149.95 
1—7 Pc. Dinette Suite. Less than 3 
months old. Take up payments of 
$7.10 month.
1-10 Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost, 5 yr. guarantee. 
Take up payments of $12.51 month. 
1 -8  Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR Refrig
erator. Across top freezer. $9.95 
Down—19.81 Month.
1—Full size DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range. Late Model ............ $89.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11>117 Main Dial AM 4-S26S

New, Used and Unfinished
FURNITURE

NORGE APPLIANCES
We Buy Good Used Furniture 

Everybody’s Furniture 
503 Lamesa Hwy. AM >2791

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wrii^er-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ...............  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40.00—Working, Tool

Hilbum's Appliance
304 Gregg AM >5361
BUNK BEDS, toed oendltloa «ttb mattraaa 
and Sprtnfi. 848. AM 1 8118. ar a*a at 
MO WaatlTth.
FIVE ROOMS ct funiilura for aalo. S ll 
Boat ITtb. AM 84883.

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy SeD and Swap
FURNTTURB B A J^

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 2rd Dial AM >9088

Cricket Rockers . . . .  $24.95 
Unfinished Chest . . .  $23.25 
Baby Mattresses . . .  $9.95
THOBIPSON FURNTTURB

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1
PIANOS U

BALDWIN AND 
WURLTTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTINO GOODS U

SALES SERVICS

’56 STUDEBAKER Commander >  
door sedan. Excellent
Condition ........................  $1635

’56 GOLDEN HAWK. Real
nice ...................................$2286

’56 FORD V-6 Customline
2-door ................................  u ses

’55 COMMANDER Xh>or . .  $1250 
*52 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $ 275
’51 FORD XIoar ....... . $ 296
’51 OLOSMOBILB 96 .........$ I
'50 MERCURY > d o o r .........$ 2
1 MUSTANG Aluminum tn id i 

trailer. Air Brakea ............ $196
M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

906 Johnson Dial AM >2412
1183 CADILLAC tT  «-DOOR Bodan. Pawar 
aqufepog. taclory alMaedlUaoid. Pranlom  
Uraa. AM AgS3t.
POR SALR: UST CBarralol Bol-Alr ABoor. 
PuQy aqulppad ploa taetory abveandtttoB- 
ar7t.tM  a e ^  mSIm. Roof boy. taM llw  
Irada ta. Al« «4173
BT OWNRR: 1888 BWek Caatufy. bai 
la« milaaya «ad partaet. WII taha 
up ar lrad«.bi. A ll «4S4T or AM « 9
POR BALB 1184 FOrd Oobyartfola. Pardo- 
matte, radio, boater aad do«  Ma. Can

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

’55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, 
heater, antomatic 
transmission .....................  $1245

’56 BUICK Super 4-door. Air con
ditioned, power ................ $2496

’55 Motorcycle. ALLSTATE'S larg
est. Low Mileage ............ $275.

'56 FORD Convwtible. Power 
throughout. Air cooditiooed. Hila 
is an excellent car.

’50 FORD 4-door sedan. Radio and 
beater. I^ce car .................  $295

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You’re Pleased.
We’re Happy”

600 East 3rd AM >7466
PATO VACATION aod N o« CarT TM«an 
boa feat tha deal for you. An la feat 
atta pookaga. CoB AM «T«U ar aaoM m  
out. A aaortaoua la liamaa «a aaplabi 
tha dataSa. TIDWELL CHBTBOLBT. 18«

I t  CERTBLBE N a« Tartar.
Kxtr« Nloa ......................................  81471

■88 CHRTaLBR N #« Torkar. P»«ar brok 
aa. P w a r  staarhit. Air CeodUlonad
Ooa 0«Dar ....................  t s i is

10 PICKUPS 
And

4 NEW DES0T08
DUB BRYANT

911 East 4tb AM >7475
TRUCKS FOR SALR MS
1184 OMC H TON ptak-ofe tood rubbar 
aad paint. aoUd tbroaghaSu aka 14 fool 
tlbar olaaa boat aad ballar. Sm  al t i t  
Baat Ah.

TRAILERS MS
M FOOT ROOBB traitor. Baa ooiaU dam
ata. OrtfllB and r ~ 
paay. Starltat City
ago. OrtfllB aiM ItraoB Wraakfeg Coo« 

■ r Blgh«ay.
FOR tALB aqulty la 1887 Craal Lakaa 
Moblla homo. 41 tool. Roaaoiiahla. AM

AUTO 8RRV1CR

HERALD W A N T AOS 

OET RESULTS

BOAT t a o p .  nbarfloat ktla. taulaBatlan. 
pafellBg. malal rapalr. t i l  Lamasa Rlgb- 
«ay. A t «T in . AM « « m .
RBinifOTON l o r  PUMP aetten daar 
rtfla. LUn fia«. Ito Ball. AM >M1S

MISCELLANEOUS U l
A OAT feuab «ai bato aa taoa«. Olaam-iag bMuatro Olaxe lor Uaoloum oada 
«ailBg. Big apriBg Baithrara.

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

206 N.B. 2nd DM AM >«142

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
General Automotive Repair

1509 G reg g  D ial AM 4 4 9 2 2

b
I

'IF  IT WASRt FOR KETCHUP -mERE'S L0 I»  OF THINGfi 
X WOULONT UKE!*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
991 EaM Srd. Pheae AM 444M

SALE
O N LY 15 DAYS LEFT

To Buy A '57 
PONTIAC

At The Lowost Possible Prico 
WE W ILL NOT BE OUT-TRADED! 

Your Cor Is Worth More Now 
At

M ARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

SEE US TODAY
S(M 8m I  Ird  M il AM «SS1S

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

^ C  A  FORD convertible. Fordomatic, radio and heater. White 
waU tires. 19.000 actual miles. Green e i Q O C
and white finiah. Like new ....................

/ E E  CHEVROLET Xloor ’210’. Overdrive, radio and beat- 
«Fa# er. Leather Interior. Immaculate inside E 1 1 0 B

and out .......................................................... ^  I I T D
CustomUne S-door sedan. V-g engine. Radio and 

heater. This car has been completely recon- C  O O E
ditioned. A choice of two ...........................

# 5 3  CHEVROLET >door sedan *210’. Radio and heater. 
Bas a complataly reconditiooad engine. One E 7 0 E  
of our cleanest cars. Priced to sell at . . . .  W '

# E ^  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Ovardriva, radio, E X O C  
heater and white wall tiraa. A-1 shape ...

'  THIS IS ONLY. A  FEW  OF OUR CARS

TAKItOX ^  l io x s m
501 W M t 4 th Dial AM 47424

HERALD W ANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

• i

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Mon., Sept. 16, 1957 I I

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E E  f o r d  Mainline >cylinder S-door sedan. Heater, signal 

v O  lights and standvd shift A R
Blue cobr ............................................... W ■

/ E E  CHEVROLET >cyUnder S-door station
wagon. Heater. Light green color ..........  «49I A W a #

/ C A  d o d g e  Coronet 6-cylinder club sedan. Overdrive. 
4w O  radio, beater and new tires. $ 1 A 3 S

/ e a  d o d g e  Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Power-FUte trans- 
v O  mission, radio, heater and tinted glass. Dual exhausts, 

dual antennas and white wall tires.
Two-tone coral and white ......................

/ E O  BUICK Super >door sedan. Dynaflow transmission, 
radio, beater and tinted glass. Good tires. E Q A ^
Two-tone green and white ...........................  a ^ WWa #

# E E  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. V-t engine, stan- 
dard shift, radio, heater and tinted 
glass. White wall tires. Turquoise and white W ■

/ ^ |  MERCURY 4-door sedan. $ 2 1 5

/ E O  PACKARD 4 ^  secian. Standard shift, ra- C O Q R
9  A  (Uo and beater. Solid two-tone green .......

PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxa 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
9 9  white waO tires, tinted glass and Hydramat- E 7 0  E

ic. Two-tone green .......................................  ^ # 4# J
/ B 9  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, E E A E  

9 9  white waU tires and standard shift ..........

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oragg Dial AM 4-6351

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ E 7  LINCOLN Premiere 
9  /  hardtop coupe. AIR 

CONDITIONED. Seats six 
nicely'on deep grain leather 
cushions, power brakes, six
way aeat, window lifts, pow- 
t r  steering, electro guard 
door locks, power window 
vents. Positively America's 
finest automobile.

/ E y  CHEVROLET f o u r -  
•F !  door sedan. Smart 

finish with spotless interior. 
It’s like new with new car 
warranty.

/ E E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
s e d a n .  Unmatdied 

overdrive. Spotless finish and 
Interior.

/ E E  MERCURY Montclair 
9 9  hardtop. AIR CONDI

TIONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It’s a  bandanna 
car that reflects perfect own
er care.
/ E E  BUICK Special se- 

9 ^  dan. An exceptional 
19,000-mlle ear.

/ E A  BUICK Century se- 
dan. Dynaflow. It’s

nica.

/ E A  LINCOLN sport aa- 
9 H  dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED, power brakes, pow
er steering, four-way saat, 
window Ufts. It’s positivMy 
immaculate. Drive it, yoaH 
buy i t

/ E  A FORD station wagon. 9*t v-8. ilka new.

# E A  CHEVROLET B a l-  
9 H  Air hardtop. H i g h  

torque engine with Power- 
glide. A brilliant finish, 
matching leather interior. 
None any nicer.

/ E A  MERCURY sport sa- 
9 ^  dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED, unmatched o ▼ •  r- 
drive performance. It’s nice.

/ E 9  f o r d  V-8 s e d a n .  
9 9  Esetremeiy nica in- 

sida and out.
/ B ^  BUICK four-doM* se- 

9 9  dan. AIR CONDI
TIONED. Truly a spotlass 
ear.

'52 DODGE sedan. None
left like this one.

/ B |  FORD Victoria. Best 
9  I one in Texas.

Iniiiiaii .Idik’s .iloiiir ('u.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnal« Dial AM 47254

Check The Score 
OLDS Gives You More!

Trade Todoy!
GREAT 

BIG DEAL 
ON A 
GREAT

OLDSMOBILE!
Check Your 

OLDSMOBILE DEALER 
Right Now!

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
A uthoriiM l O ldsm obila— GMC Dm Im - 

424  EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-462S '

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BUY FROM US
Yetir Total Coat Will Bo Lou  

Than Dthor Poopio
Dwo Aftor Thoy Pay Tho Down Paymont

LET US PROVE THIS TO YOU
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1603 Boat 3rd St. Dial AM 47209

We Have 5 Demonstrators
Spociala, Supora And Roadmaatora 
th o u  Cara Aro A ir Conditionod 

And Loadad With Lota Of Extra Equipmont
A NEW CAR FOR YOU AT  

A LARGE SAVING
2 / E i L  BUICK Special 4-door sedans. Dynaflow, radio, 

~  9 0  beater, air conditioned. Both dark C 0 9 0 R  
green with ivory. YOUR CHOICE 

/ E E  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater and over- E 1 E Q E  
9  9  drive. BuduUn tan and ivwy. Realty sharp 9  • 9  T  J  

/ E E  FORD 8-passenger country sedan. Fordomatio, radio, 
9 0  heater, power steering, FACTORY AIR E O A O B  

CONDITIONED. One-owner ll.OOOmile car ” 9
/ E X  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

9 0  pretty light green and ivory. This car was locally own
ed and has 15,000
actual miles ...............................  9 “  " ^ 9

/ E X  CADILLAC ’63’ 4-door sedan. Locally-owned, all pow- 
9 0  er and air conditioned. ^ X I O E

Like new .................................................... 9 * t l T 9
/ E X  PLYMOUTH V-8 Belvedere 4-door hardtop. Push-button 

9 0  drive, xadio and heater. Lots of other ^ l O O R  
equipment. This is one you’ll like ....... 9 I 0 7 F 9

/ E E  BUICK Century >door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
9 9  er, power steering, power brakea. $ 1 7 9 5

Immaculate inside and out ..................  q i l #  y « #
/ E E  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, C 1 X Q E

9 9  radio and heater. Locally owned ..........  9  • " • ^ 9
/ E X  BUKJK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio and 

9 * 4  heater. Maroon and ivory finish. $ 1 3 0 5
Very nice ..................................................  9 " 9 w 9McEWEN MOTOR CO.

"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"
BUICK CAD ILLAC

Ml g. Oregg AM AMM
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brewinc in the Gulf of Mexico 
Monday while a feat fadinc c<M 
front dissipated along the lower 
Texas coast.

The Weather Bureau said a 
weak tropical deproesioa was in 
the southwest Gulf 500 inilos south 
of Louisiana. Winds were clocked 
at 25 miles per hour but the bu
reau said it probably would iih' 
tensify during the day,

A band of cloudiness prevailed 
along the Louisiana border. A few 
thunderheads were along the mid
dle and upper coast.

The Weather Bureau said the 
cold front, which caused rain over 
the weeke^, was south of Corpus 
Christi and dissipating. It was ex
pected to touch off showers in ex
treme South Central Texas. Else
where the forecast was for fair 
and mild weather.

A squall line preceding the cold 
front Saturday set off high winds 
in parts of Northwest Texas. Rain 
feQ Sunday at Wichita Falls. Maxi
mum temperatures Sunday ranged 
from 101 degrees at Laredo to 74 
at Sherman. Dawn temperatures 
Monday ranged from 79 at Gal
veston to 48 at Amarillo.
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Certain Lakes Have 
High Amount Of Salt

By RAMON COFTMAN
The amount of salt in tie  o c m  

is almost past beUof. One cubic 
mile of sea water, on the aver^ 
age, contains 121 million tons of 
salt!

The oceans have hundreds of 
millions of cubic miles of water, 
and that fact gives an idea of the 
vast amount of salt. If we could 
dry up a single ocean—say the At
lantic—the salt left behind would 
be enough to make mountains tho 
sise of the Rocky Mountains, the 
Urals, the Alps, the Himalayas 
a ^  an other ranges of tho earth!

4 . Decs the amsaat sf saH n u  
the same la all the

A. No. Tho oceans differ, and 
the seas differ to a much larger 
extent than the oceans.

The Atlantic is more salty than 
any other ocean. Then comes the 
Indian Ocean, and third is the Pa
cific. The difference in salt con
tent is smaU: it amounts to hard
ly one fourth of 1 per cent be
tween the Atlantic and tho Pacific.

Q. Which seas have the sallictt 
water?

A. Among the true seas (not 
counting saR lakes) the Red Sea 
has the nnost salt to the cubic 
mile. A bit more than 4 p t t  cent 
of the Red Sea water is com
posed of salt.

o  What ^ s a t  ths saR lafcas?
a! Certain of them are far above 

any ocean or true sea in the pro
portion of salt in the water. Great 
Salt Lake is six times as salty as 
the Atlantic Ocean.

The Dead Sea (really a salt

Heaps et satt ready ter loadlag 
ea raUway care.
lake) is even more salty. A gal
lon of Dead Sea water, on the av
erage, has eight times as much 
salt as a gallon from the Atlan- 
Uc!
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Officials Going 
All Out For 
Oueen's Visit

Fir« Thr«ot
NICE. France—A raging for

est fire threatening the swank 
Riviera vacation coast was re
ported under control today. Hun
dreds of persons quit Nice’s north
ern suburbs yesteixlay when winds 
blew cinders Into this capital of 
the RivienL
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WASHINGTON (D-American of
ficials are going all-out to make 
sure British Queen Elizabeth II 
and Prince Philip enjoy their visit 
to the United States, starting a 
month from today.

For their part, tho British ap
parently are taking pains to see 
that Elizabeth makes the best pos 
sible impression on tho American 
people.

From all indications, lots of 
Americans will make an effort to 
get a  look at Elizabeth, the first 
reigning British monarch to visit 
t te  United States in 18 years.

Elaborate preparations have 
been under way for months, point
ing to the royal couple’s arrival 
on United States soil on Oct. 16 
to begin a six-day state visit.

After a four-day sUqr in Can
ada. EUizabeth and Philip will fly 
to Jamestown, Va., to take part in 
a festival marking the SSOUi an
niversary of the first English set
tlement In  the new world.

From there, the <)ueen and her 
prince will travel to Washington, 
where for four days they will be 
guests of President and Mrs. Ei
senhower at the White House. 
Elizabeth and Philip were here 
briefly in 1951, but that was be
fore she ascended the throne.

Mrs. EUsenbower, now vacation
ing in Newport, R. I., reportedly 
is supervising arrangements for 
the royal couple’s stay at the 
White House.

The Queen’s tastes—she prefers 
simple food and doesn’t  like shell
fish—are being studied by those 
planning menus.

At the White House, the ()ueen 
and her husband will str*- <n the 
(Queen’s Suite, rose-decorated sec
ond floor quarters which five 
queens have used before.

b  Williamsburg, Va.. their first 
overnight s t o p  in the United 
States, they will occupy a  suite 
in the Williamsburg Inn. That 
suite normally rents for 566 a day.

Big crowds are expected for all 
the (Queen’s public appearances 
Wherever she goes, it will be at 
a walking pace to give as many 
people as possible a chance to 
her. State Department spokesmen 
say. Secret Service agents and 
Stato Department security officers 
have been making a step-by-step 
check of the routes she will cover.

On b«r brief visit to New York 
a ty . Oct. 21. the ()neen will get 
a ticker-tape parade up lower 
Broadway and a ferryboat ride. 
She’ll speak to the United Nations 
Assembly altbou^ she will miss 
Conipress, which is not in session.

Reports from Britain say Eliza
beth is brushing up on televisk» 
technique t^ecause four TV com
panies plan to film many of her 
appearances. It’s also reported the 
Queen has ruled out fur coats and 
large hats because they might ob
scure her face or form.

Indicative of the royal pair’s 
drawing power is the flood of re
quests for invitations to official 
functions for them. Wiley Buchan
an, U.S. chief of protocol, says 
there has been an "enormous 
number.”

SEVENTEEN

VonGttG Stretch 
Socks . . .  100%  
stretch nylon In 
woven self pottem.k
Misses' and ladies' 
sizes. Bermuda style 
In brown, block, red, 
white and grey 1.00

Crib blonket. . .  by 
Quiltex. Soft nylon 
and rayon blend 
with 4 In. satin 
binding. Maize, 
white, pink and blue. 
36x50 size . . .  3-50

Accessory Dept. Infants' Dept.

All leother house 
shoes by . . .
Little Fall Slippers 
Soft leather In 
butternut ton with 
cushion sole. 6V^ to 
12. N.M........... 5.95

Shoe Dept.

Men's Crew Socks 
by Interwoven. 
Woven of soft 
cotton with coble 
cord toe and heel. 
White only.
9 to 1 3 .............75e

Men's Dept.

Missile Defense 
Tests Announced

WASHINGTON (ii—A new series
of American luiclear tests in the
mid-Padfic next year will be 
aimed at perfecting weapons for 
defense a g a i n st missiles with 
atomic or hydrogen warheads.

Announcing plans for the new 
series in the E^niwetok proving 
grounds, two government agencies 
said yesterday another "important 
objective of the tests will be the 
further development of nuclear 
weapons with greatly reduced ra- 
d ioa^ve fallout..."

The Atomic Ehiergy Commission 
and the Defense Department said 
the United States repeatedly has 
stated its willingness to suspend 
nuclear tests as part of a disarma
ment agreement.

"Until such an agreement is at
tained,” they said in a joint state
ment, "continued development of 
nuclear weapons is essential to the 
defense of the United States and 
of the free world.”

The AEC-Defense Department 
statement made no direct allusion 
to a Soviet claim last month that 
the Russians had tested success
fully an intercontinental ballistic 
missile.

However, the U. S. announce
ment said. ."The forthcoming se
ries wUl advance the developinent 
of weapons for defense against 
aggression whether air-borne, mis
sile-borne or otherwise mounted."

There has been considerable 
controversy over whether con
tinued nuclear testing is dangerous 
to mankind because of radioactive 
fallout.

The announcement said the 1958 
tests, starting in April, will be 
governed by a declaration of 
American intentions "to conduct 
nuclear tests only in such a man
ner as will keep world radiation 
from rising to more than a small 
fraction of the levels that might 
be hazardous.” ’This declaration 
was made at the Bermuda con
ference last March.

The AEG and Defense Depart
ment (said a United Nations agency 
will be invited to send observers 
to one of the tests involving 
limited fallout. Their joint state

ment indicated such observation 
would be by instrument and that 
precautions would be taken against 
disclosure of restricted weapons 
information.

Representatives of news media 
will be allowed to observe the 
tests in a manner to be announced 
later.

W A N T E D
Men Or Women To Train

For Sponsor
Ago 25 to 60. Must bo rotidonts of this county two or 
moro yoars. Compotont sponsors rocoivo $350 to $450 
por month, farm  axparianca valuablo.

Writ# Sponsor, 2419 19th St., Lubbock, Texas
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Yoe might never know wden you slop . . .  
bvt new CoLTex sign means better service aiid 
better driving for you and yonr cox.

SIGN OF BETTER SERVKE 
Ibis ttew sign identHies yoer friendly Tom 

dealer, a reliable, independe^ bnrineis »«n whm 
offers preferred-customer service from yoer,vnrp 
first slop. AAoke the new Col-Tex emblem yovr 
s'ign of odded service and better driving.

SIGN OF A GROWING COMPANY 
Ifs the new emblem of on old con ŝawy ftnd> 

ing fresh popularity with cor owners . . . tfwongk 
odded tervice ond the finest owtomotive products.

SIGN OF QOAIITY GASOtINES 
h's a symbol of the crowds sdto are switching 

to Col-Tex Gosolmes for ttew, surging ppirm 
extra mileage in every drop.

Watch for dte new Col-Tux sign.
it replaces this former emblem

"/f fakes more than a shiny red apple for the 
teacher these days. I find that a motor tune- 

up works wondtrs."
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